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"M ER A M.1 C H 1,

PTE R I.

TRE DUBOe ROUSEO

YF verily, 1 did n7t expect to find any-t1ýnfr like

this, ù*uch a wild region," said Mr; Norton, -as he settled

himself com.fortably in a 'curiously carved, old-fashioned

arm-chair, - before, le fiý'é that blazed cheeri1ý on the broad

hearth'of flie Dubois House. 'Tis not a Yanke e family

either," added he, mentaHy. Everything -agrýeab1c and

tidy, but. it looks unhke ' home. It is an Elim in -the desert 1

Goodly palmtrees and abundant water 1 0 ! why," le

exclaimed aloud, in an impatient tonc, as îf chidinrr him-

self, fc shoý1d I ever distrust*, týe goodness of the Lord?

The firelight, playing over-his honest face, revealed'eves

moistened with the gratitude weRing up in his ' heart He.
sat a few minutes gazingr at. the crlowinrr ligs, and then'his

eyelid' élosed in the blessed càlm of sleep. Weary trav-

eller! He has weU erarned repose.

Therewillnotbetime,ýdurincrhis'brief nap, to -tell w1io

and what he was 'and why he had come to. sojourn far away
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from homa... and friends. But let the curtain bc drawn-b-ack

for a moment, to reveal a glimpse of that# strancre, qUes-

tionable country over wluich he, lias been wànderingr for the

last. few months, (10'ingr hard service.

a name unfamiliar, perhaps, to- those who

may chance to read these -pàrres, is the desigiation of a

fertile, though p artially- cultivated portion of the important

Province of 'New' Brunswick, belbnging to the British

Crown. The name, by no means uneuphoniom, is yet

surrcrestive of associations f-,.tr fýüm attractive.* The Mira-CZD
michi River, which çrives title to this region, has its riseC

near ý the centre - of tÈ,% pro'v m>ce,, and flowin g eastward èmp-'

tics .*to the Gulf of-St. La"wrence, w*th Chatham, a' towù

of consïderable imP»'Ëfancýe, , located. atits mouth.

The land had origrinally been settled by-En,,rlish, Scotch,

and L-ish.4 whose business 'consisted , môstly of fishing andZD 
'lumberinc. These occupations, pursued, in a wayward'and

lawless ., manner had not'exerted on them. * an elevatin or

refininry influence, aDd the character of, the peo e * had,

qe(renerated from, year to year. From the remoteness and

obscurity-, of the îguntry, it had become a cônveinient hiding-

or the outlaw ahd the clU«=al, and its' surface, wasPlace f

rinIded ' ver m-ith the refuse and'offscourincr of the NewP « C
Encrland States and the Province. With a f&v ýrare exce

tions, it was a realm, of almost heathenish darlmess -,..nd

vice. Sûch Mr. Norton found it, when, mith heart full of

compassion and benevolence,-thirty-:âvç years ago, he 'came

.*Pronouneed ffir1imiskeéý.
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to I)e,.Ir tlle of heavenly I.ôve and forgiveness to
ýhese ilwellers in deailisliade.

The Dubois House, where i%Ir. Norton li,,,td fèuii,(l slielter
for the nirrlit,, ýyas situated on the .'northern bank, of thé
river, about Sât miles west from. Chatham. It was à

res'pectable loolàgr, two Story building,' with largre barns
adjacent. Standing on . a grracefal bend of the - 'broad

stream, it comnianded river views, several miles in extent,
in--two directions, with a nearer prospeêt around, consistin"'
of reaches of tall forest, interspersed with occasional open-
ings, made by the rudesettlers,

Being theonly divelling in the neirrlibo'rhood sufficiently
commodious for the purposè, its occupants, makincr a virtueý

of, necessity. wer'A

travellers who happené'd, to visit the region,
But, softly, Mr. Norton has wakened. Ile was just

beginnmir to, dreani of home and'its dear deliglits, whe'n a
door-latch was lifted, and a young girl entering, berran to'
make pfeparationsý for supper -She. movéd- quickly towaýds
the fire, and ivitli a pair ýof iron tongs, de'ftly raised the

ponderous cover -of the Duteh oven han'zin(r over the
blaze. The wheateri rolls it 'contained werc nearly baked,
and emitted a fragrant and appetizing odor.

She refitted the côver and then -openincr a eloset, took
fronr it a lacquered Chin'se*.tea-caddy ànd a silver urn, 'and
proceeded to, arrancre the tea-table.

317. 1ýTorton, observing her attentivel5- with his keen,
'gray eyes askedy, How lon(y. has your fiather lived in this
place, my ébild. ?
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The maiden pauseil in lier employinent, and'crIancinc -at

the broad, stalwart form slirewd yet'hôn4ýst face Of the

questioner,, replied, Nearýy twenty years, sir."

Nortons -qiiick e«-w iiumed.Lttely detected. in her

words a delicate, foreign accent, quite unfamffiar to him.

After a moment's silence lie spoke acr in

Duboîs, tliat is your name, is' it not ? A 'F rench

nanie ?

Yes I, sir my parents are natives of Franëe.

Ali! indeed 1 "- responded Mr. Norton, and the family

in whicli lie found Iiiinself was' inimediately invested vvith.

new interest in his- eyes.

ýVhere is your father at the present, time, my dear

?

He is away at- Fredericton. He'has gone to obtain

fam«ly suppliçs I hope, he is -not .. obligred t'o bc out this,

stormy nightbut I feur he is.">

Slae made the si' of the cross on her breast and glanced

upward.

1ý&. Norton observed the movem'ent, and at the same

timé saw, what fiad before escap'ed his notice, a stiing of
'"Iitterinrr- black- beads upon her neck-, with a Mack cross

half.hidden bý the folds in the wà1st of her dress. It was

an instant revelation to, him of the -fàith in wlâieh she' had

been trained. » Re fell into a fit of mus*a(y.

In the mean time, Adèle Dubois completed her prepaxa.

tions, for the tea-table,, - not one of her accustomed duties,.
,but one whieh she sometimes took .'a fancy to perform.

. She was sixteen'years 61d, -,týàH . alrèacly, and rapiffly
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(rrowinrt Ùiller, with a figure, neitlier l'arge , nor . slender.

Iler compléxion was pure w1iite,, scarcely tiliirred ivith

rOsýC; lier eyes were lar('JIC and brown, now sliootii-I& out a

briglitjoyous l.fýt, then veiled in dreamy àuadows. A

rieh mus of,, dark hait wu diNî(led into bra'ids, gracefidly

looped pp around her hiead. Her, dress was - composed. of a

plain red maf.crial of wool. Her only ornaments were the

Éosary and cross on her nec-.

'A mulatto crirl now appeared fýom. the adj'inincr Latchen

and placed upon the ý- table 'a dish of cold .9 sliced ehicken,

toiled* eggs and pieldes, - to rrether ivith the steamin cr wheat-

en rolls from the Puteh oven.

Adèle ha'vi(r -put some t*ea -in the u'rn- poured, boffin(r

-ivater up'n. it and.'Icft'the room.'

Returniurr in a few minutes, accompanied b' her mother

and Mrs. 2 lc"\'ab', they soo* n dreýv*' up' around the tea . -table.

When seâted, NLIxs. Dùbois'and Adèle made'the sign of

the cross -and closed thei' eyes. INIrs. IMeNab, glançingg ' at

them deprécatingly for a moment,, at length fixed her. gaze

on Mr. N'orton. ' Ile also'closed his eyes and asked- a'

mute, blessincy upon the fooci.

Mrs. Dubois was endowed with delicate feâtures, g, sort,

Madonna like expr'es'sion of countenance -elegrapce of move,

ment and a quiet, yet graciùùs manner. Attentive to'

those around the board, she said. but little. Ôcca*sionaU-ý-,

iche listened in. abstracted mood- to the 'beatincr storm.

without.

Mrs. McNab, a.middle..ýaged Scotch woman,, with, a*

short, square, ample form, filled up a large portion- of the
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er coarse-'fe.ittire(l, Ilof the týJAe silo occuffied. II Cavy

ave, surrotin(led by a bro'.-iil, niu-Ain cap'frill, that nearly

C()VCICd lier li'r.,ýýh yellow haïr, was . lighted up ty a pair of

8inall. eyes, expressing a iiiLxture of 'e'tinnincr and curi-

osity. Her rubicund visaýgre, fraudy-colored chintz dress,
1 yellow bandanna h-indli:er'eliief, -P

anc roduced 'a sort* of

crlarin(r. sun-flower effect,,, not mithrated *by the' contrast.

afforded by the other members of the oTo.up.

:ýl,-ýidam," said «Mrý Norton to -Mrs. 1 Dub(>is'q on seeincr

lier grla'nce anxious4y at-the windo'ws, as the.-wild, equinoc-

lial gale caused thein to clatter violently, Il do you fear

fliat yôur liusband - is exposed to any particular danger at

this time 9

L 0 special danger. j3ùtit is a lawlc*s, country. The

nigl# is, dark and tlle storm -.-- is ý loud. I w1sh he were

safely at home," replied the lady,

&6,Your'soliciti-ide' is not strancre. But" yon may trust

hhn with. the Lord. Under His protection, not a hair of

his héad eau be touched.,"

Before '.1ýIrs. Dubois had t*m"e to reply, Itfrs.-

looking rather -fiercely at iNfr. Norton,, said, 11.Yei dinn"a

suppose, sir, if the Lo ' rd ' had decreed from all efernity
tliat :,ýIr. Doobyce should bc drowned, *or rabbëd, or mur-

dered to-niglit, that . our pr.ayin' an7 tru'stid. wad cause

I-Ein to revoorse His foreordained pui-pose? Adely," she-

continued, I dinna mind if I take anither eçrrr an' a trifle

more o chick-en. an7 some piclde."

By no means taken abackly this pointed inquiry, ',Nlr.

Norton replied very gently, * ',, 1 1 believe, mWam, Mi the
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power of prz-tyer to move the Almighty thronc, when it,

conies from a sinc'ere and, humble heart, and that IL will

bestoiv ILS bles,sincr m,retuim."

ýVeel," said Mrs. MeNab, I was brought lap in the

eburell o> Seotland,, and diâa believe apything anent this

new-light doctrine'o' God's bein' turned roun' an' givin'

-up his decrees an' W tliat. 'I thinIk it's the ward o' Sataneý

and she passed lier > toý bc acra*'refilled'withtea.

Adèle, who had'noticed that iNfré. Mciab's. observations

-Iiad sucrrrested'new sélicitudes to hèr, mothees niind', .re-

Mark-ed, What you, -sa id just-now, Aunt Patty, is n'ot

very consolincr. Whoever thought that my father would

meet with. anýthin worsé' than perhaps'bein drenched, by

the storm, and half çaten up with ver m*in in. the dirty.,inns

where he will have to, lodge?, 1 do not doubt he will be

home in- Crood time."

é - Yes, Miss Adely, yes 1 ken it," said A ' unt Patty>

as she saw a fi=, defiant -expression gatherincr in the

young 1 girrs -countenance. 6617d a dre anént him last

ghtthat makes thinkhes comin."'.

Ha*! " said Adèle, starting and speàkincr in a clear,

ringing tone, he 'hm come. I hear . his ý voice on the

lawn."

1%lurmunnçr a word or -two, of excuse, she rose m**stantly.

'from the table, requested Bess,* the, servant, to hand her'

a Ianterýý, and arrayeà.he r*,self quickly in hood and eloak.

As she opened the d-oor her father was. standincr on the

step, in the driving rami, supportinw in his arms the form

2
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of a gentiernan, -tvho scemed, to bc almost in . a' statC of

iIISeùsîbiIiýy.
Adèle. -1-lere's, a sic- man.

Tln-ow soine blank-ets on the floor, and. come, all hands,

and rub hàn. Aly dear, order something warm for him,

to

Mrs. Dubois'eaucrht a pile of bedding, i-oin a nei,(,hbor-

incr closet and arran'irred, it upon the floor, near the, fire.

Mr. Dubois* laid thé strancrer (jown upon it. >1r. Nor-ton

Dimediately. rose from the tea-table, drew of the boots of

the, faintincr man, and be,(,Yan to chafe his feet with his

warm, broad hand.

&Put a dash of cold water on his'face, child," said he

to, Adèle, and heIl cometo,- in a minute."- Adèle

Obeyed.

,The stTi.m(rer openec"t his eyes suddenly and looked

in astonishment upon the group.

Ah! yes. 1 sec,". he said, il have been faint, or'

s0methïng of'the kind. 1 believe I am not quite weH."

Ile attempted to rise, but sank- back, powerless., He

turned Iiii head slowly to*ards Mr. Dubois, '»d said,

Friénd, Dubbis, 1 thi n- I am- going to, b e ill, and must

trust myself to your compassion," -qWhen, immediately his

eyes élosed and his countenance assumed the paleness, of.

death.

Don7t bc down-hearted, Brown," said 31r. Du-

bois. You*, are not' used to, this \&amichi staffincr.

You'Il bc better, by and by. My dear, î e me the cor-

(lictl9 - he . needs stimulating.



Hé - took a etip of, French brandy, mixed with su rrar and

boilincr water, from the hand of Dubois, and ý,xInùiniï-

tered it'slowly tô the exhausted 'Man. ý It seemed to have-

a quietin c'r ëffect, and after awhile Brown sank int'o a

distürbed slumber.

Obsen-iü<r, this, and, findinc that his., limbs, which had

4eh' cold and benumbed, were noNv thoro'u',,rlily ývarme(I,

IýIr.-Dub0*-]*S'.rosd'fro'm his Imeelinrr position and tumincr to

his daughter, ý said,, Now the'n, Adèle, take the laniterù

and -go with ' me to the stables. I mjist see for,.myselÊ that

the -horses are 'rôpýerly cared for., The'y are both tired and

famished.

Adèlê caucht up -the lantern, but..Ilr. ýÇýrton inter-

posed. Allow me, sir, to assist you he -said, ns'in<y

quickly. kwill..expose theyouncr lady to, cro out in the

storm. Let me' go,.sir."

Hé approached:Adèle to, take the la*ern' from her hand,

but she drew back and held it fast.

I don'i'mind weather, s*]*_r, "' she said, with a little',sniff

ofeontemptat'.thethoucrht. "Andmyýfàtberusuallypre_'.

fers myattendance. Ithankyou. Will-you please stay

with the sick crentleman?"

IVIr. Norton bowéd, smiled, and resçated himself near the

invalid.

In the -mean time, A&. Dubois and his dauggliter went

t'broue the rain to, the stables ; his wife replenished the tea-

urn and begraii to rearrancre the table.

'NIrs. MeNab, during the scene that had thus unex 1 pect-

edly- occurred, had been waddling from. 'one part of the room,
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to the other, , exclaiming, Mie Lord bc gude to us lier

pre,:pnec, however, secilied for -tlie time to bc i 'ored.

Wlicii -She hcard the rrentle 1 ments inade by M -
Dubois' ainong ihe dishesl 'her &cam secmed suddenlyC t 9
fade out of 'view. ' Scat'in g lierself again - at the table, . she

dfli"ently puýsued the task of fluishinrr her supper, yet ever

Zind anon examining the prostrate form upon flie floor.

Pýradventure'hc's -% mon frd'the States. His c1aithes

look pretty nice. Asý a cren'--al thing. them, people ffia' the

States hae plenty V plack in their pock-ets What do. you

think, sir
4.4 lie is undoubtedly a crentlemân from New En,,rL=d,

said Mr. Nértou*
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IvIns. McN.4B was a native of Dumfries, Scotland, 'and

'had. made lier advynt in tlie-LIiramiel-li country about five

ye,.ws previous to flie occurrènces just mentioned.

1-Iavincr.buxied lier husband, mother, and two châdren,-

hoping that chan >'' of scen e . miglit li(Aiten the weigrlit upqù

lier spirits, shehad concluded to 'cinicrati,---witli,,some iin-

timate acquaintances. to the Protînce of New Brunswick.

On"first reachincr' the settlement,, she had spent several

,výeeks at the Dubois. Hous', vffiere she set im'ectately at

work.to, prove lier acco, lishmenfs, by assisting M mak-,-

iýg up dresses- for Dubois and Adèle,.'

She ent éýrtained them with accôunts of lier*. former life'in

Scotland; -tdking largely about lier acquaintance m-ith, the

fa-mily of Lord -Linds,,.iy, in w1iich she had'served in the ca-

pacity of nurse. . She descrIcd. the castle in -,v-liicïl they

ressided, the ftu-niture, the servants, and the grand compaýiy

and, more ý than all, she Imew. or pretended to, know. the tra-

ditions, lerrends, andghost stories connected, for man'y (ren-,-

erations past, with -the Lindsay race..
She talk-ed. untirin,(,Yly of these . matters to tlie'neiçrhbors,
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cxcitincr tlicir interest and wonder by the new phases of Iife

presented, and furni's'hinrr'foo.1 for, the ýsupcrstitious tenden-

ciesal-ways-rife in new and irrnorantsettlements. 1nshort,ý
by thèse' m'e.-ýtns,,slie won lier way gmadually in- the commu-

nit , until she came to, bc the gencral fa'etotù"lll,ý

It w*s noticed, indecd, that in the annual round of liervis-

its from hôme to'hoùse, "-,\,Irs \lc.«.NL7ab h-.,t*d a peculiar faculty

of securing to lierself the various niaterial comforts avii'lable,'

havincr an' excellent appetite and'a- frenius for appropriatingC
the warniesf scat at the fîreplaceand any other little luxury,

a-,,,Yoinçr.' These tliincrs'were, how* ev overlôo-ed,.*espe-

cially by the women of the region, on a.ecount. of- her social

qualities, she beinçr an invalu'able companion during the

loncr days and evéninzs when their husbà'nds and sons were

away, en,«a,,red in lumberin(y or, fisl-iiù(r. Wheù tlie£amily

with which. she happened to, bc sojourninçr were en,,Pacred

in domestic, 'occupiations, M-s. MeNab, establisilied in so'e..

cosey corner, told her'old wife S'tories and whiled away the

.1oncr and dismal -*vintiy hours.

Of all',the people' amonge -whom she moved, Adèle Dubois

least exercised thegrace of patience toward lier,

On the return of - Mr. Dubois and his daughter to the

house,'after havin'r seen the horsés -.safely sto'wed' away, lie

réfreshed himself at the tea-table and -left the room to at-

tend to necessary business.. à1ré. Dubois and -NIrs.

N,-ý,tb went to, --fit up an' apartmeiýt for -the strancrer.

In the mean time Norton and Adèle', were left with

the -invalid.

3U. Brown4s face had 'l its palEd hue and was, no

18
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overspread with, the fiery gglow of fcv'er. He gre-ýy more

and more 'restless in bis sleep, until atlength heý opened bis

eyes m-ide- and berran' to.talk deliriously.' AtIhe first sound

of his voice, Adèle started,-from h'r scat, expectinc to hcar

some requçst from his Ilips.

Gazing -at her ivildly for a, moment, exclaimed,

What, you here, Agmes !' you, travelling in this -horrible

wilderness W here's your husbafid ? .ýVherës John, the

brave boy? - Don't - brincr thèm. her'e* to, taunt me. Go

away Don't look at melt

With -an--expression.o'f terror on&s countenanée, he sank

back upon the. pillow and ý 'lésed his -eyes. Mr-.ý Norton

-knelt; down by the cou'ch and made slow, soothinct motions

with " his hand upon the ý hot and fevered hea& until the

sick màn sank agrain into slumber, Seeincr this Adçle,

who' had been standinc in mute bewilderment, came.softly
near and whispered, .He hals been dom*Cr SoInethima- wrongi

ha's he not, sir?

1- hope not-jp-" said the goodraan, 4 cHe is not -him'elf

nowý and is ý not àware 'výhat;« he is'sayinct. His fever

causes his- mind to wander."

Yes . sir., But I think he is unhAppy -beside bein&

s,ck.- That sirrh- was so.. sorrowfW 1

61 It was. scd enoug4,"' said 31r. Norton*. - After a'pause,
he continued, Iwill stay.by his bed wd- take =e of Iim

to-nirpht,"

ïf Ah! ývilI Y'.où '»S]Lr' ? said Adèle, That iq kind, but

Aunt Patty, I knowý will insist on talzing -charge of him'.

She thinks it her righ't to take care of all the sick people.
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]But I dont wish her to stay with tliis gentleman to-night.

if Ée talks a(rain. as he did just now, slie will tell it all over

the neirrhborhood"'

At that, moment,, the door opened, and Mrs. McNab

came Nvaddlin(r in, followed'by Mr. and '.\Irs. Dubois.
4C.Now., Mr. Doobyce," said she, &I if yon and this PUS-

son will just carry thepatient up stairs, and place him on

the bed, thats W ye need do. l'Il tale. care o'liim." C
Permit me the privilège of watchincr by'th*ic gentleman%

bed to-nicrlit," said'Mr. Norton, turnin" to 'Mr. Dubois.

d' *4 By no' means, sir," . said. his h9st'; c 1 jýou. h-ave, had a

lôndrr ride, through. the 'forest to-d,-iy. 'and must be tired. f
Aunt Patty heïe prefers to tak-e charg-rre, of hi-m..'-'

4 l Sir,, 7 said .2\1r. -,Nor't'n . cl 1 observed , avihile a(_ýo th,-at, r
his mind was" quite -wanderindrr. -He is greatly' excited' by

fever, but 1 succeed'ed in quiétindrr Iiim once and perhaps'

may bd able to do so agrain.

1-leré' '> Mis. j'\IcNab *interposed in somewhat' loud.
and irate.,

Thaes the way pussons fta' your country, always talk. t(
They fI1iý they' can do everythincr betteen anybody else.

W hàt t'an a mon do at nussin', 1 wad k-en ? ir
4 & Mr.' Norton will nurse Iiim well, I Imow. Let Mini h

take carde of the.-g entleman father," said Adèle.

Hush 9 my d,par," said à1r. Dubois, decidedly, it is

properl that 1ýIrs. MeNab take charge of. Mxd,,ý. Brown to-

ni-01ht
Adèle'made no -reply, and only- showed her vexation

-'by- casting a defiant look on the redoubtable aunt Patty, r



wliose £aee w'as overspread with a grin of 'satisfaction at-

11-aviiicr carried lier point.

Mr.. Norton, of-courýe, did not press his propossal fartlier,

but consoled hiniself 'with the - thourrht, that some future

opportunitï micriit occur, enablincr- Iiiiii to-fulffi his benevo-

lent intentions.

A qu.ý*-eti'n<r powder was administered and Mrs.- lýlc"L\ab

established herself beside the fire, that had been Idndled in

Mr. Bro ' ý'v»nýs apàrtinen*t.'

After.havincr indicated to _Mr. Norton the bedroom he

was to, oce for tiié nigrlit, 'the family retire - d, leavinc him

tlie only-inmate of the room.

As ho sat and -watched the dying embers 'ho Éell into"a

reverie concernmrr the events of the eveubc. LES musin grs

were of a soniowli f)tperplexed naturû. He was at'a*loss to

-iccount, fýr the appearanceof a crentieman, bearinfr" unmis-

t,,ik-able =rks -of refin.e 'ment, and wealth, as did Mr. Brown,.

under such. circumstances, and in such 'a' region as, Mra_

michi. The words he'hâd uttered .in -his deli'um, added

t.o the mystery. He* was ako puzzled about the family of

-bubois. Ilow came people of such culture and supenority
in this- dark portion of the . earth ? How strange, that t e

hv
liad livedIere so, m'any' years, without assiniflating to thé

common herd around them.

Thus his mind, excited by what had recently occurred,

m.indered iïn, until at length his thougglits, fell into their

accustomed channel, - dwelling on his own mission to this

benighted Iand, and* fi.=*n," various schemes by which he

niight accomplisfi, thé object so dear to his heart.

MIRAMRIL 21' 
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In the inean-time, havinrr turned his face partially asicle

froni tlie fire, hï was watching unconsciously the fitful

1 ëaqi'incr of a liglit, cast o . n the oi)posite w«all by' the oCe.ýl-

onal flaring up of a lon crue of flame froin- the dyin'g

embers.

Suddenly he heard a. deep, whirrinrr sound as if, the

springs of sonie complicàted machinery had just then*been

set in motion.

Look-in(r around tofind -%vhence the. noise proccieded. he

was rather startIed on observing in the wall, in one con'iere

>st uncler the ceiling, a tiny door fly open, and emergrinc

thence a grotesque, miniature m . in, holdincr' upýdted'in his

hand,'a hamier of size proportionate to, hîà own fimze.

Nortonsat r'e6tl*onle'sq, while. this small spechnen pro-

ceeded, mith a jerk-y craît and many -bobbincr rrrimaces,
across a wire str.etched to ýthe opposité corner of the room,

where' stood, a tall, ebony elock. Wlien. m-itlm* a - shoit

'distance of the- cléclc, another ti'y door Mi' its s'ide flew

open; - thé little man entend and struck - deliberately with

-the' hanimei the hour of midnigght. Near the top of the

çiiý«lll-plate was'seen from Without the remýdar upIiftinýçr -of the
little .. arm, applying its stroke to the bell mithin. Havine

pèrformed his duty, this. personagrejerked out of the élock,

the ti door cloàincr ýbehind Min, bobbed and jerked alon*(?

the wire as before, and- diza'ppeued at. the dour in. the waU,

whiell also immediately closed. after his e:kit.

Havincl' W"itnessed the whole manceuvre mith èomic won-

der aiid luriosity, Mr. Norton burst into a Io ucl and he ty
peal of Igughter, thai was still resounding, in the room eïl

22 .
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]w became suddenlyaware of the presence of Mrs.

Tlierc she stood in t1le centre of the apartment, her firm,

ý4(juarc fipre 'ilipli.-tren*tly r'oted to the floor, lier licad envel-

ùped in innuffierable, folds of white cotton, a tower of

,stren- li and deflance.

Iler unexpected rappearance chancred in a moment the

imood of the crood man, *and -lie inquired anx-iously, 6,; Is the

crentleman more ill ? - Can I assist you?

1-Ie%'*ust this minnut closed his eyes to sleep, and naw,

I expect he's widè aw-ake a,cr.-i.în,,-vý-ith tla dreadfu' racket

you were just a makin. . 0 my ! wadna you'hae made a

good nuss ?

Ir.. Norton truly grieved at his inadvertency in'disturb-
ýj(r the -household at thi's late houPof the nigrlit, begrged

pardon, and told Mrs. MeNab hè would not bc guilty of a,''

like oËence.,

cé How has the crentleman been durinc the e'èninrr?-" he

asked.

0 1 he's beep ravin crazy amaiàt, and obstaýléd every-

thincr I7ve done for him. -He's a verysick pusson naw. 1

down to cret a bottle of muddeson,"' and Mrs. Mclýlab

went to a closet and took from. ît the ideiifical boule à f

brandy from whieh Mis. Dubois had'poured when prepar-

inc the s'timulatincr' dose for the invalid. Afr. Norton

observed this performance witha tNILMe of the eye, but

.makin,y no comment the worthy wo.man retired fýom, the

That, night Mr. Norton slept indifferently, beince dis-

turbed.by excitl*nçr'and bewilderincr dreams. In his s1lulli-
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bers lie s.,.iýv an ùnmense cathedra], ligglite(l only by -%vli,«it

seemed soiné crreat coýriflacmý--,,,tion ývitlio1_it, W« hich, gglarincr in,
ith horrid, ýcrinison li e upon the picti-Lired walls, crave the

place the strange, lurid aspect- of Pandemonium. The

effect was- heigghtened by 'the. appearance of thousands oi

grotesque beings, all bearincr nio 1 re or less resem-

blance ý to, the Ettle man of theý clock', - who were flyin rr -and

bobbincr, jerkincr and pinninrr t1irough the air,'be'ne,,.tth the

great vault, ýas if madly revellincr in the scenc. Yet' the

frood man all thiM. while had a var-rue sense of'some',a-ývfîd,

impending calamity, which inercased as., -he wandered.

aroun'd, in great perplexity, exploring the countenances'of

the various. groups scqâered o-ýer .'the ýlace

Once - he , stumbled over a "déaà body. and.- fo.ùnd it the

col-pse of 'the *'"alîd in the r om ý above. Ie seemed' to

himself to be liftincr it careffilly, When. a' lady fair -and

st-ateýy., 'in rich, sweeping. gearments, toék the burden from

-his , arms . and, si nkin cy with it on the eo.or, Idssed it tendeý1y

and then bent over it with a Io àk of iüte*iise sorrow.

Faýther on he saw INU, and Mr'. ýDubois, with Adèleý
kneeling imploringrly, with terror-strick-en faces, before a'

represeiitatiin. of the Yîj7cdn Mary and'her ýfiv:ine boy.
the cr Une increased.' - Rush-

,ffiare of lifflit in the builc
inrp to the entrahée to Ô for the e e of ýît, he there m'

ýJ.ok aus et

Mrs. lýIeNab coming towards him with a wild, disordered'

countenance, - her white cotton head-gear floâting o like

a banne r' to the breeze shalçým a brandy *bottle in the
>. faces of. all she mâ' He gained'the door and found himseÏ

enwràpped in a sheet of flame.



Suddenly the W'liolc''scene passsed. Ile woke. A (ylori-

ous Septeniber siui wàs irradiatin(r tlie walls of his bed-

room. lIe- licard. the. moveilients 'f tlie aniUybelow, and-

rose liastily,

A few moments of.thourrlit and,,prý4er sufficed to clear

his healthybrain. of the, fanta.stieforms lhd scenes whieh

had îâvaded it, and he was himself a,".=,, ready and pant-

ince.fo'r service.
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3M. NORTON.

order to brinct Mr. Norton more distiùctly before the «.

reader, it is necessary to give a few particulars -of his- pr'e-

Vious life.

He was the son of a New EnfgIand f..tmer. Ilis father

had g4ven him *a çroo'd bioral and -rèli,--ious,,traùàacr and the":
u ' ëducati b' poor

-d ommon school o u be-cý' and havin

a larrre fanifly to, proNid 'for, he had tuimed Ilim adrift upon

the séa of li&,, toý shape his oývn course and win.his o3vn for-

tunes. 'These, in some re'spects, he -%vas well calculated**to do.

-Ie Poss, esffll a frame hardenedby Iabor,ý and, te a native

sluewdness and self reliance, added traits which threw light

.und warmth into his A=acter. lEs sympathies were euily

roused-by sufférinrr and want. He sputned- everiýtliincr meau, -

and ý ungrrenerous, -wu crenial in disposition, ln'deed - brim-
MM" with mirthfulness, and,. in every situation, attracted to

himself numerous frien:cLq.- He was, mor eover, an excellent

blacksn-dth.

After Ica incr Ms- fathées roof, -for a half score of, years,

he ýývas , led-into, scenes âf teuiptation and danger. But, hav-

ing 'I)aszed through various fortunes' the whispers of the
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intelmill monitor, and the- voice of, a lovinfr wife., (Irew Min,

iiito -better and safer paths. He betook--lihnself imrenut-,

tingly lo the dutics of 1-lis occupation.

By tiieiiifluence of early p,-,Sental tm inincr, -and the tea.,cil-:

ings of -the Heavenly Spirit,'Iie'was led into a relityious life.

1-Ieý dedicated hituself unresenredly to Christ.. This intro-

duced him into a liew sphere of, effort, - one, ln wlýieli 1 iis nat-

UMI Ily ex' ansive nature found free* scèpe. Ile beCame au,

ac t 1 'V' 1 e, devôted, j()yO us, fouower of the Great Master, and,

fliencefonvard, des:ired nothing so much. as to labor in his

service.
after this im cre, a circumstance

Abouta year portant chang

0. ccurred whieh alte*ed the -'coursè- of his outward life.
d-that; a 8 a nifflit àt his,

ne 'irà:hze'-r'c'a-me o pass

'hou-s;e.ý Durincr the conversation of a, loncr wiùter eve'n*rr,,.

Ilis euriosity became crreatly.exeited, in an account, given

yhis- guest, of -the %lira'Inie.hi rec-non.. He.was astonishêd

at the M*oral darlmess réiý,ninér' ther«. The place was dis-

t.ant, and,,., at thatlÎme, almost inaccessible to- anly,, save the

stron and. hârdy. tuit- the ligght; of life ou,,rht-- to be tllrown

into that' dàrkness." Who should go as a torcli-bearer?-

Thé inquiry.,.had scarcely' rîsen in his breast,. before'-ýhe

thouglit he heard the words, s oken -almost audibly, Ttou

gg.

Here, a pecudiarity of the "ood blaelciýýth must be ex-

Plaîned. Possessed of great pracfical wisdom and sagga-

city, he wzis yet easily affected by preternaturalm*fluence-4.

Ilé, w,,iz,'subjeét to very'strông impressions of mind as

he called'them, by tyhichý he was urgred to pursue ône.
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cotirse of conduct insteail of anotlier; lo follow out one

1)1:111 ()f bu:siness. in prefereiice to another, even wlien the re

.8cellie(l tole no âpparei-it reason, w1y the one coiirse was

better than its alternative. IL LA sometiines obeyed these

inipres,4ons, s"oinetime<; liad not. - But lie thourrlit'lic h-ad

fowid, in the end, that lie should'have linvariably followe(l

théni.

.A particular instance ý confirmed him in- this beliéf. One

day, beinct in New York, lie was extremely an'xious to

complete his business in oÈder -to ta-e passage home in a

sloop, announeed to -Icave port at' a e ' ertain. hour 'in thç

afiernoo'. Resolvincr to be, on board the vessel et, the timé

appoiùted, h hurried from place to, - place, from stréet to,

strcýét, in the accomplishnient 'f his , plan. But lie was

stra-n gely hindered in his arran "ements and haunted by an

inipression, of trouble connécted with the vessel. 'IL

ho-ývever,. left his wifb ill at home,- and beincr S'tilt dotern*ned

fo- "b, he' pressed on. It happeeed thai lie arrived at the

wli«ii-f just as the sloop had (rot beyond, the possibilit. of
reachincr, lier, and lie turned away bitterly dis-appointe&, The

niglit that foll'-ed, was one- of and horro'r; the

sloop glit eau., ire and all on board perished.

IL had now-received an unpression that it was his (IUtýI
to go, as an ambassador--of -.Christ, to

g or so, etim 1- S,
I-Iavincr f m e iou 1,1 exercissed his gcift -vvith

PýI
acceptance at varions' iýociàJ, religious M'eet*i,<,s, lie applied

to the «auth'rities of his religiou' denomination for license

to, preaèli.

After passinrr a crediitable examination on points deemed
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essential, in. thè case, lie obtained a co'mission and a Cor-

dial God speed Érom, his brethren. They augRdd weH for

his - success.

To Jýc sure., the deficiencies of his early'éducati*' Some-

times made t.hejnzelN-es mànifest,, not-ýNithstandinrr the dilîrrent

efforts lie had put forth, of, late yeýars, to, remedy the.. làcke-,>

But on- the other hand, lie liad knowledcre of humaù' natîtré,

S.Icracity in adaptincr means to, ends, a wide tolerance'of

fliose unfortunâte oriR, involved byewh-atever ways in
friii1t, deep and earnest piety, and a. remiarkable; , natural,

eloqu enee,'b* th win'nincr and forcible.

So lie had, started on his long journey througgh the wilder-

and, here, at last, lie on thé', bari-s of the

irainielli, cheerfffl and active, -encraCred in-,*.h.zi, great; 'ork.

Tlièreader w * infoi as -m>'d, at the clo'sé "of thelast-ehaipýik,'

tèr, thàt after tlieperplexincr visions of the ýïi7,,crht, by. the

11-se of 'of NOiieli lie well the poNve-r, .11r,

'Morton had cleared Ws--bràin of the. urip eiýant ýhgntomS

that had invaded it dmincy his sI ers. Béincr qwck aind -

forcetive in bis mental operations, -even while Comp

his toilet*'-,he had formed a plan for an attack upon the

L*n,( grdom of darkness, Iyincr around him.

As lie entered the - room,. the scene of his last nights ad-

venture,, his face - beamincr with cheerfulness and cou'rage

Adèle, who was just thèn laying' the table' thought his ajý-

pearance there like another sunrise..

After the . m-ôrni* salutations were over, he lookedP., ipér
around.,the apartment; observing it, in its daylight aspect,

witli a somewhat puzzIdd air.. In some respects, it was
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entirely uùlike what he ý had seen before. Tlie broad stoue

hearth, with its large blazinc fire, the. Dutch oven, the

air of neatnessaiiçl thriftý ýwere lik-e, those of a New Eurr-

land kitéhen, but -here the resemblance cemed..

paper-han' g, -%vhose o*,m»naHy rich hues had be-

come in a measure dimmed, covered the'' walls ; and eu-'

rious old pictures hung -around 'chairs -àn' tables

were ýof heavy dark wood,, elabor.liely and grote*squely car-,
ved, as was also tke ebony clock in"the corner, who8e "won-

derful mechanism had so astoniýshed Mm on prenous

evening. A-low lounge, covered with a crimson materi.--tl,

occupied a remote corner of the room, with a Turkish m at

spread on the floor béfore ït. - At, tlw head of the , couch

was a case, curio.us1y carved, ffllcd--*witil books, ànd be*-

neath, în a little niche in"the'wall, a'yeUow ivory crucifix.

it did. not à . eur to, the Lood*- man to, m-alze -Aany com'-ari-

son Ietween this room. with its peculiàr adornincrà,, and the

Puritan kitchen -with its sýiff, stark furniture. One of the

latter description ivas foun(l in his o#u home,- and the placie

-%vhere his loved bones ]î-ýed and moved, -was to'him invested

with a beauty alto(Yether independent -of outward form and

show. But, as he - looked around, witl-i,.,. "an air of -satisfac-ý

Uon, this room. evidently pleased, bis eye, and'he paid an

involuntary tribute, to, its historie surr,,,crestivenéss,'by, feâce

into a, reverie concern*,rr the Lfe a nd times of. the frood-. -RO'-'

man Catholie Feùelon, whose niemoir and writingrs hé had

read.

Soon,"Adèle* called him tp the-'breakfast-table.'-

ýérs.- XcNab not havinýg màjé,. .,.her appeaxance, -he in-



quired if any tiffings had been heard from' the sick-room.

.âIrs. Dubois replied, that she had Jistened at the, door and

hearing no sound, eêneluded Mr. Brown was quiet under

the influence of the sleeping powder, and consequenfly, she

did not run the ' sk of disturbincr him b goin-gi

,çé Should Aunt Patty happen to, begi snoringg m her

chair, ýs.she often does," said Adèle, 4,1 Mr. Brown would'

bc O'blirred toý-wa«Lc up. I d*.any- one to sleep when -

she crets into one of those fits."

Adèle," said her'father, . -while- a smile played round his

mouth and twinkled mi his us-ually grave eyes , cant yQu

let «.Nlrs. MéNab :have any peace ?
Is. 14X. - Brown a friend of yours F inqü*red 'Mr. Norton

of his hosto

I met him fof, the first tîme at Fredericton. He was at-

the hotel when I arrived there. . We acetdentally fell into

conversation one evening... -He made, then an d subsçpent-

ly, many inquines about this region, andwhen 1 wàà'-ýýé,-,iày

to start for home, said that, with my permission, hp would-

travel ' with me 1 fancy," %fr. Dubois .added, &,hé was

somewhat M when we left, but, hë did -not speak of. it.

We had a rouçrh ey and 1 think the exposure to,g . ourn -his . sickness. If hewhieh he was subjected has increased,

proves to, bc no.. better .to-4y, -1. shaU send Mieah- for Dr.

ý'Yri.rht, said he, to hisý mrife &I hope you wffl,'

father,ý3 said Adèle, speab*nc very decidedly. I shoÙld

be.sorry to..have him consigne& over wholly to the tender.

mercies of .2érs. IýIéNab'.7

Dubois 'Said 'the ràosionary, layinc -down hiis
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knife aftd foýk, iuddenly, 1 must confess, I am perfectly

surprised to find such a family as ygurs in Élis place. From

previous rejýort, and' indeed from' My own obs'ervation. in

reachîncr Ilerc, I liad . received the idea, that the , inhabi-

tants were not; only a wicked, but a very rude and un-

Couth set-of people."

411VIlatever may bc' your opinion of ourselves, -sir,"

replied. his host, you'ar(Wût far --âmiss in regard to the

character of the p le. They are, in Érencral, a rouggh set."
OP fl.;>

ýV ell, sir, " said Mr. Norton, as .an 'hone§t, - -man, 1 -

must inforin you, that 1 canle * liere ýNvith a purposse in View.

1 Ilave a messarre to this people '-a m(ý,ss*.içrc'of love and

ràe-àcy and I trust -it; , ffl not -be.'.. displeasin to you, if 1

promtil,cr,-,tte it in this

I-d- mot (1 your yxeanmfr, .sý,,ud_311r. Dubois'.

sir',:,, to teachthýese people, some of the truths of

morality and religni on such as arc 1 found in, the Bible. 1

have v.ený-ýrQd to true§§ 1 that you - and your family are of the

4oman Catholie faith."
t the on of that church' sir."

e belong communi
lâmr you'may » hav. e some

That being ilie ca"e' and thm
wo - d say ze an

interest"in this màtter, I ul that 1 wish to mak

attempt tô teach tlie'lý.nowledee- of divine ,thincrs to thia

people, hoping thèreby to raise'them from theïr present

state to soiùethincr better and holïer."*

A' worthy object, ý sir, but altorrether a ho eless one.T
You have no'idea of the condition of the settlers hem

YOU Cannot get a healm*,,-r. Th seoff such thing

utterly, said NL1ý. ,Dubois.
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Is there aiiy objection in your own mind acrainst an

endc-avor ýto culist their interest?" &sk-ed .2NIr. Norton.'

Not the leý#%st5'7 said 31r. Duboise

Tlieii. 1 -%vill try to coUcet the peopld togreflier and teR

ille'rii my -- iews and mishes. Is theTe any, man herc hav-

incr influence with fliis class, who, would bc mrillinrr toaïd

-ilic in this movement?.

'Mr. Duboià Meditated.

I do not kn ow of one, -sir," -lie said. They à1l drink,

swear, "amble, and profane holy things, and séeni to havé

no respect for either God or.man.>'

It is too ' truc," remark Urs. Dubois.

Now, father, " said AdOe, assuminrr, an air of Ivisdom,.

that sat"r,,.tther comic,,.,tUy "On.. lier youthful,.bro-tv, ,eIthiii

Ecah, 'iMummychorr would b jiýst the pers'o"*'ii to. help th*"

LýLcah Mummychorr!" ' élai* cd Mr. Norton, tIMow-

inrr himself back. in his chair and- shakinrr, out of his lunlys
a hu(re," involuiîtâry haw, hawe whére does, the * person

you speak * of hail from to own such a naine as that, my

dear child?"

I rather think- he came from Yankee. land, -, from, your

part of -'thecountry, sir," àaid Adèle, mizschievously-
with another peal

Ah, well," said LN11r Norton, of

lauAter we do hâve soin' c eurio*,is'. names in our parts

Micah Mummycho(r exclaimed :ýlà-. ;Dubois what

arc you.thinkiiý,,rr of,. Adèle.? 1ý%y, the fellow àinb and

swears as hàrd as the-rest'of

Not quite," persisted the child, «and besides, he, has

some good. -àoùt him,, - I knoiw
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What have you seen crood about him,: pray?"' said lier

father;

".Why, you remember that when I discovered the little
girl floatincr d wn the river,

Micali took his boat and went

ont to biingr her ashore. He took the body-, dripping, in

his arms, carrieà it to his house, and laid it down as ten-

derly as' if it had been his own sister. He asked me to

please cro and cret MeNab to '' come and prepare it for

burial. The little'thincr, he said, was entirely de;ýd and

started to go, as hé hed, but happened to

think- I wouht just step , back and look at the swée't. face

once more. Whén I opened the door, Nificah wae bendin,,cr
oyer it, with his eyes full of tears..., When 1 "ked, what

iÎthe matter, Mcah? he said-. he -ývàs thIL-înýrr of a Iiiile

siââter of his that- was (kôïvùëd« just's*o in the Kenntbec

River- many years ago

That sho w'ed some fèeling, -ce-rtainly," said 3ý[rs. Du-

bois.

Then, too, I kùôw," continued Adèle, that the peo-

ple 'here,01&e him. If any one c'=-- get. them toçrether,'

Micah eau."

WeIl. 1 " said Dubois looking at his childwith a

fond pride yet as îf doubtînçr whether ghe were nôt -already

half spoiled, it seems you are the wisea cre of the fqýmfly. I

Imow ý jNficah has alway 4een à fàvorite, of yours. Perhaps

the gentlemaû will givý your views some. consideration."

Father replied .àýdëlè, 1 have only said what I

flùah,about it.5'

FII try what 1 cm do with*,.. ah ".Nluramychort,,", àoid

3&. Norton deeîday,- wâd the conversation ended.
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MCAH MUMMYCHOG.

AiBouTten vears before, the'period when this nanative
begins, Micah Mummychog had come to. this.-country from,

.the Kennebec River, in- the State of Maine*
He soon purebased a.- dèzen. . acres of

cleared. thèm, and lajrae-sized,. comfortable., .1og,
house. It ýwas-ýétuateàmétAàr ýo î' the Duboishouse, at
a short distance' from the- bank, of the '*v'er, -aud. on the

,ýdgre of aýgrovê of forest'trees'*.
Micah !ûhýited his house usually only a* -few

durin. the as he was a -c ordial *lover -of the unkoken
wilderness, .. and was - as mïgratory in his habits - u the native

indian**". Où the morpîngý, after the events related in
Iast- chapter",- he happened to, be' at home. While Adèle
was piding, the missionary to his egtta,,&ge, hé wa».s sitting

inhis làtéhen, whieh aho, s.erved for -a gêneral reception

room, b .... an o1d'Duteh fowliom-piece.
The apartment wu furnished'with cooking utensils, and

coane w6oden furniture the walls hung, amundmith, fýhingg
tackle, moose-horns, ékins of vffld amimajs and a variety of

firea'ins.
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Xlicah was no conimon, stupid, btimplýin-loolçin ersoil.

13eloncring to, tlieý gentis ý Yaiikee, lie liad yet a few pectiliar

traits of his IC Imd * a. smallish, bullet-sliaped he-ad,

set, with dirrnified- poise, on a pair of wide, eat shoulders.

His chest -%vas broad and swellincr, his limbs straigOit, mus-

cular, and strofirp. ILs eyes were large, round, and blue.

When his mind was in a state'of repose and his counten'-

ance -at rest,, they had a solemn, owl-'Iike expression. But

when iný an excited, observant'mood, they were keen and

searching ; and human orbs surely, never expressed more

rollickin: fun than .did his, in his hours of redreation. I-Ic

had a habit of dartingy them around a vide circle of objects,

Nvithout -turning his head a hairébreadth. This, torretlier

wîth another peculiarity of. turning his head,,'occasionally,

at a sharp angle, with the quick and éudden motion Pf a

cat, probably was aequired in his hunfincr Efe.

Meah.had n'ev'er tak* en to Simself a helpmate, and as £ir

.as mere hous'ekeepm" gr was concerned one would' judce, on

looldprf, a-round the decenti tidy apaîtment in whieh he'sat

and of which he hadthe, sole Care'., that he, did not particularly

Aeed one. ý -He -wàýhed, scoured, baked, breîved, ýwept and

dusted as deftly as à'nv wom any. and did ït.'àll as a nàatter of
course. jLhes'e.ýyeÉe, however, onlyMs minor ac

ments. Re cciram indèd the., highest wagges in the lumber

CMP ,, was the best fisherman to b e found in thé reggion and
had the goodluck of always b*n,%ny down any. ga«nýe he

fiad set his'heart upo'.
Meah had'faults, but lèt these pass for the,ýpresent.

was one achîeýe*men"t of bis, wérthy ý'of 'al-1-1 e
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It was reni,-,trlçecl, that flie -lorrrrery was situated on the
e(](-re of a'rrrove. r Micah. came, was gea

-ý n This ýrr ove, wheil
picec of woo(ls,ý" of the densest and mos't tangled sort.

13y his Êtrong arm,'it liai! been transformed into a scene* of

exceeding beauty. He had'cut away the under iro-ýd1i and

sinaller trées, Icavincr the taller sons of the forést st:11 risincr

loftily and waving their banners toward heaven. Ifforined

a magnificent natural iemple- and as the sun struck-

through, the long brbad aisles, soft and rich were the lights

and shadows that flickered over'the -green -floor. The lofty

arches, formed by the me'etinçr and interlaced branches

above, 'ere often-xesonant with music. During eue sprinér

and summer months, matin worship was ,.bnstantly per-

formed by a multitudinous, choir, and praises we . e chipâtedp
by tiny-thro-ated warblers, raising their notes upé'n.,the deep,

orgau ýbase *, rolled into. the harmony by the go Tîand old pines..

It is true, that hardly a human soul -worshipped'here,

but when the Te Deum " rose towar. d heaven, thousands

of blue pink, and,,wl*te blossoms turned their ey* es upward

wet - with de.y -mois the hoa* ry * mosses waved their

tresses, the larichéis shook- their tassels gayly, the bâches

quivered and thrilled with joy in every leaf,, and. the rivàlets

çruTý(,r1ed forth, a silvery -sound of gladness On this paýtic-

-alar Septembçr morniIng MeaWs grove was radiant with .

Jbeaüty.- The wild.equm*octial stérm, whieh had so fiercely'

assailod it, ý the daý, -before, had it into fresh vér.

dùýe and now it glitte red in the sunbeams1ýas if bei.-- elled'

1&. Norton and. Adèle reuhed t1ýý -ýûotta brre door, on

which.she tapped sofflye 4
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Come l'n-,11 %Iic-ý,ih almost sliouted, without moving from

his seat or 1001ýç.ýcrup froin his, occupation.

The inaideu'Qpèned the door,,'and'said, 16 Good mornincr,

At the soùnd of lier voice -lie rose instantly and handiDrr

a chair , into , thé middle -of the floor, said,, 0 1. come ins

lýlâs*&dy -1 did n7t, L-now ez it Wm YCOU."

cannot Stop now, but licie is a gentleman who

las a little busn ess with. ýyou. 1 Came to show. him the

w ay. This is' i Norton,."

-And away Àdèlé.-sped, -%vithout far,,eaer cerémony.,

Micah. look-ed after lier for a moment' with a lialf smfle

on his weather-beaten face, then turned and m'otionïn7 Mr.

Norton to a chair, rescate'd himself "on a wooden chest, -uith
which- lie. acrai mmenced operation

lxis gun, upon Co

-countenance settinçr into itsusùal oNvl-like soléinnity.

He was not courtly in his reception of strancrers. The

missionary, how'ever.- had deakwith several varïeties - of

the human animal before, and was' by no* means ;Iisturb cd'ý

at this nonchalance.

I bélieve «Ou are from the stattes, as wen as Myself,

lýIrl,- -Lýlummyëno(r. said lie, after a short silence.

I7m. &OM the Ken"ebec IZiver,ý*' sàid'ULcah, laconically.

I am quite extensively acquainted in that;'ýre,1o4, but

not remeniber to have heard youîname béfore. It is

rathe'r. an uncommon one.eý

1. guess ye wonil find, many folks'in them parts, ez is

called MIL.2IMMYclio(rýy"- said 'Micah, -%vith -i twinIde of the eye-
ti

0 a grin, on bis sombre visacand s %ÉLU6&AJ6&o - ge. - 1 6
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Youye'a snug place he're, "Mr. ,Éaid..liir, Nor-
ton, who, having found some difficulty. in mtraininrr a smile,

when repeating Mr., 2%fummýchorrIS àurname, concluded to

erop it altocrether bùt could have induced you î 0 leave

the pleasant Kennebëc -and, come to, t1às distant spot?

Well, I ca m*.' to laît chance.and be somwhere,, where I

could jest bc let àlo n-e.'-'

& &A chance fer w'hat, Mr. Micah. ?
C9 CIV11y, hancrý'-it, a chance -to Eve - W dew what .1

want; tew. ' The moose an' wolves W wildeats htev all ben

bunted, eouto'that keiatry.. Thar wa'nt no kind ey a chance

there: - So I canîý, here.,

You have -a wife*y I à'ppose, «àý. Micàh ?

c "Wife 1. no. 'De ye spose 1 want to, hev a woman kee

ùeered a most to death Ûbeout me, alI the time? I'm a,

fishin7 au' huntin good part'é' the year., Wild beast.9 and

sech, îs what.IUe>.ey

Dont .you feel lonely here, sometimes, Iýfr 1%ficah?"

Unsum no. plpnty & fellers reound here,

all the time' Theyre à heowEd set tew, çz ever sec."'

You,.have agood there," suggested. t.he missionary..

Well, tolablej'l said lýlicah, lookingrup for: the first time

since Mr. -Norton had èntered. the house, and scanning him.

from head to foot Iwith his keen,' penetmtio- glancê.

êpose.yon aint mûch used -fo firearms.?

I have some equaintance wiffi them; -'but My present

wcation dônýt -réquge their use.

Here 3U. M"Yc4og rose, and laying bis > gun on the

table, ýcratéhe- his heàd,,"t=ned foward 31r., Norton 'and1 .
Eaid, 6.6 Hev yeou any perWdW business with. me?",
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Yes sir, 1 h>Ve. 1 came to Ntramichi to accomplish

an impýrtant' objè'ct,, anci I don7t imow of another person

who'can help. Me-, gbqut it so well as «you Can

well 1 dunnQ. What upon arth is it ?

To bc plain Ùpon the point," said the nWsionary, look-

ing serious and e=est, I have Ire her'e té. preach ihe'

goàpel, of Christ."

Whew ! r'eliginq is it ? 1 cm tell ye '*ýrht off,ý its no go

en these ere

Don7t you think a lifflé relicri*on' lis needed here, 'ýMr.

lýlicah?"

W, ell, 1 dunno. Taint w-antA, Tolks ez lives beiei

Can7t abide sermans and prayers en that doleful stuff. 7

64you. Say youcamecre fôr a chance, 'L

suppose your friends came for the same purpose. ýZow, I

have come to sýio-%v them, nôt a'chanc., but agrloiious cer-

tainty for happM*«Czs in this world andý in the eternity

beyond."
Well, fheyý don7t want tew Içnow anydacr abu3ut it.

'They just W'ant tew bc let alone," said Micah.

1 suppose they do wish to be.let alone,",..said %fr.

Norton'. "tut 1-cannotpermit them, to çro down't"wretch-

edness and s'o'rrow* unwarned." You haýve influence with your

frien& -hçre, '.Mr. lMicah.. If you'm-M collect the men

women,,md children of this. neigrhborhood *tocrether, someZD

afternoon, : ýî 6 É your beautiful grove.. 1 will promise to give

them not a Ion sermon, but that will do them

good to.heare"

1 cadt dew it no heow. The.rels ben preachers along here
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zIfO,Èe,ý au' a few 'ud go * ont d curiosity, a2 s'ome to -Make

a,- disturbance an' sech, an7 it ne'er 'meounts ta anytiUnfr

no heow., - Then spà'in we'haint dun jest- as we 'd ourrh ter,

whoý'se in yeou the iight, tew twit us on it?"
certainly have no riglit, on my ?wn res ýto

Ponsibility

reproach you, or your friends, fo ri sin. for I am >a sinfhl m'an

myself and'have daily -need of rep'entance. But I trust 1

have found. out a way of redemption, friàm guilt, and I wish

to communicate it toý my fellow-beings -f at so may
have -nowledcre of it,'and fly to Christ,

their. only -safety

and happiness.in fluis world."

.Micah made no reply.

,There was a pause, of several minutes., and. theni the mis-

sionary rose and s.«iid',&& if you"can*thelp-

me, you cantw The'little maiden that came with me, told

me you could render nié ý'aid, if any one could, and from,

what she said, 1 entertained -a hope of your . assist,;ance.

The Lord will remove the obstacles to pr oclainiinc; this àa.1-

vation in some way, 1 know.;-*"

iMiss Ady did Wt say I could help ye ncow, did she ?

said 1[icah, seratchincr hié head.

î& Certainly. 'Inlhy did she brinc? me herc?"

ell, cf * that aint tarnaI queer," said, Micah, fajlin cr

into, a dèep'reverie.

In a few moments, 3ýIr. Norton shook his new acquaint.

ance heaxtiIý by thé hand and badé him: good mornm"',,r .

IVas the, ,crood man discouraçred in his efforts? By no

Meané.

Hé had Placed in the min à of Micah ]ýlummychocy 'a
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smý,,Ill fusec, 80 to spe,,t'k, whiéh he foresîtw would fire a

Nvholè 'train ideas' 'and cast-.ýoff thougghts, and hé

expýélféd ýo hear from it.

IL fflled up the day with a ro-tind of caUs upon the va-

nous families of the neirrliborliood,. and' caiùe home to his

Iod,(in,,crs at Dubois's -with - his heart ovený-hchnéd by

the igmorance and debasement he'had witnessed.

Yet bis couraiTe and ho es were stroncr.



CEUPTER V.

WMS. LANSDOWNE.

P'- is a c ity by the sea. Built. upon 'an ated,

peninsula, surrounded by a country of manifold résou-rees

of beauty and fertý -» nith ý a fine, broad' harbor, it sits

queer-lik-e.i*n« cônscious power, facing wifli serene aspect the

ever-restlegs -waves that, wash, continuâlly its feet. The.
place might be, çalled -ancieni, if, that ter Mi could properly

be appliçd to -any of the work-S of .'m'n on New Enger.-

land sho'res. ý There are partss of it, ývhere the architecture

-of* whole streets lôolýs quaint and time-worn; here and

there a few antique churches appear, but modern struc-

tures prédominate,, and the place is full of vicrorous life and

industry.

It waï sunset. The sky was suffused with the richest

carmine. The waters*ýlay quivering bç:qýath the palpit-at-

ing, rosy ligght. The -"spires and dome,% of the to«ýva

caught the ethereal huee an&,the emerald hills were bathed,
in the çrlo-w*ncr atmosphere.*

In a large apartment, in the second story of. a tall', briè-

.mansion . on - street, sat .ý, &S- , Lansdowne. Suscepti-

ble thx)ucrh she was to the attractibns of ^ scene before-
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lier, they did not,,.now occupy Iier attention. ïIer. bro,

Was cohtrdeted with. painfW tliou,,crlit, lier lip quivered with

deep emotion. The - greatest sorro'w she had'known hRd

flillen upoli lier throuerh the error of one whom, she fondly

loved.

Thou,"h enwrapped in a éloud of grief,,one could see

-that she possessed beauty of arich. and rare type. She

had the delicate, aquiline nose, the dàrk, lustrous 9yes and

,hair, the finely arched eye'brows, of the Hebrew wom an.

But, she. was 'no Jewess.
Mrs. Lansdowne - coùld number in lier- -ancest meùry

who 'had, been' notable leaders-'in the' Revolutionary war

with England, and, later in our, -history, others,.who'were

remar-able. for patriotism, nobility of éliaracter, int.ellectual.

ability, *and. hi(rk' moral- and relicrious culture.

Early in life, she had been united to Lansdowne,

gentlem-au movinc in the 'sanie rark of -society with lier-,
self. ý, I-Es health obliged'him. to, nive ' flic professional life

ho anticipated,' aüd, ho had become a prosperous and enter-

prising merchant-in bis native city. They had an only

child, a son eiggliteen years, ol ' d, who in t.he'progres's- of his

'collecriate course had just entered the senior'veae.

Edward Sý 'mers was 'Mrs' . Lc'sdowne's ohly brother, her

mother havi* died aweek after his birth. . She was eleven

years of aire at the time, and from. - tha'ire'arly period had

watched -overý and -loved Ihim tenderly., He had grown up

hand'ome and - accomplished, fascinating in mae'ers and

Most aIFecý%ate toward ' herself. $ho. had learned that. he

ýSàd been encraged. in what appeared,. upon the.facé of it, a
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dishonorable affair, -and her sensitive nature hacl been ctreatly
shock-e&

TW' yea's bc , fore.,.. 31r. Lanýdowne had ýtak.en hùA as a
junior partner in his business. He had sin.ebeen a mem-'
-ber.of his isistýes family.

A youn,rr forcinmer hàd come to reside in the gity,- proleïs-
inc himself * a mémber of a noble Italian fàmiIý. Giuseppe

Ross*n* was ploct, orator, an4 'usi»cl'an. As poet -and or-ttor
he was pleasing as clan ean4 graceful a musi h '. excelled.
He was' a baiant and pot obtrusive, conversationalist.. Ilis

enthusiastic. expressions of aduâration. for our free institu-
iions, wo n him favor with all clLqses. In the fashionable

circle- he, soon bekâme a pet.
Mrs. Lansdowne had from, the, first distrusted hime.

There was no, tangible foundation for her.. suspicionsi but
she had not been able to, overcome a'certain instinct. ïhàt

warned her his presence. She watched, with mis-
givings of hcart, her brothers growing familiarity with the'

Italian'.. *A facility of temper, bis characteristie from, boy.
hood, .made her. fear that he migght not be able to, withstand

the - soft3', ý» i*ns*- ùatinýr voice that veils guilty - desims by,
sophistrié s'and appeals to, sympathy and friendship.

:'.And so it proved.
e day, in extreme agitation, Rossini came to,

,.$,Omers, Fequestincf fhe--loan of a considertble sum of

_Moneye t '0 -Meet demanà made upon him. Remittances

daily ex«pect éd froni Europe had fà»led to, reach him.

ýomers was unable ýtO_ "Co m*' mand so, large, a, ý sijn-i ' as

requiréd. ' 11is senior'partner was absent from, home. But
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the n-ilý- RossÙ'Ù* so wôn tipon his sympatles,- that he went

to, the * private safe of his brklier-in-law, 'and took from

thence the monçý necessary to -frce his friend *£rom emba±-

rassment. He never saw the* Itdiý-,in aro *n

lVhen the tre., ' tchery of whicli he had ýééù*, the' victim
burst ùpon, hini wCalmess

torrether with his own and guilte

he was, filled with. shame'ànd remorse. Mr. Lansdowne

was a man of-sterninte-iity and uncompronusmcrjust*ee.'

ùe dàred not meet his eye on his rétùrh, and 'lie drcaded

to Communicate the unworthy transaction, to his Èister, who

had s'O c'entlyyet so, faithfully, warned him.

He made. desperate'., efforts' to get traces of the vfflai**

who had deceived him.". Uâsuccessful maddened with

sôrrow and shame,. he wrote'a brief note of farewell to. Mrse

Lansdowne, in which heconfessed the wrong he had com-

mitted , againýt hèr husband,- whiéh Mr.' Lansdowne would

reveal to he'r. He becr-rred her - to think as Izindly 'of hini
. cc

as possible, averrincr that an hour before'the deed wu

done,, he could not have believed him el capable of Ite

Then he forsook the citya'

When these occurrences were-cômmunicatecl, to.

Lansdowne; he, was ffflèd m-ith surprise and M*diomàtion,-

not at the pecuniary loss, which, ýwith hià fflple wcalth,

was. of littlemoment to- him,, but on- uccount of such impru-

dence'an'd folly, where he le"ast*expected it.

A--few hours, howeyer, -greatly. modified his view of the

case@ -Iie hàd foun(i;,in the safe, g note from Mr. Somers-,

etadng the cor*ljlnsta,ýnces under which he hýd taken, the

M0'nýy a'nd abo the disappça'Ïance of Rossl'*. This,.to-
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g or with his wifes distress, softened Ms feelings to such
a derrrec that ho consenied 'o recall his broihér and rein-'

state him, in his former place in business.

But whither had the furritive Crone ? *LNIrs Lansdowne

found no clue to his intended destination.ý

Durinfr the morning of the day on whiéh she ià first-in-

troduced to the attention of ý the reader, she, had visited his

apartment to make a more thorôurrh exploration. Look-

M& around thé * room she saw 13riýrP in the fireplace a bit

of paper, half bur'icd in the ashé s,. She drew it out, -and

'-àfter exami * . carefully fou'd, written upon it a few

words that Idndle»d'a new hope in her heart. - Takinct it to

her liusband, a consultation mas held upon its contents. and

an ex«Pedition -planned, of .ývhîch an will bc giyen

in the next ehcèpt.er.

'She was-now the prey of conflictinty- émotions. The'ex-

pedition,. which had * that "day been arranged., . involved a'

Sacrifice 'of foclincr on her part, greater she- fearedthan she

would bc able to make..

B ut'in ordef to rec'ver her,. brother to -home, honor, and

happiness, it seemed n"ecessary to -bc made. Ï, Voices from

the dead were pleading at her heart incessantly, urginfr.
C

hee, at whatever cost, to seck and save him, who; ilth

hèrself, coÜstituted the only rem.nant Of their fainily left on

carth. Her own affection for him, also pressed its elo-

quent 'suit, and at'last thé decisiôn was,-coiifirraed. Shé'

resolved to' venture ber son in the'quest.'

In the mean tu 'né, the sunset hues h.,id.-faded from the slizy

and eve' had approached. The golden, M moon had
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risen and wasnow sliinin(-P''in at.the broad wmIdow bring-

in(r-into I)e..ýt-titiftil reiief.*-ýt.liî3i delicate traccry- on the hitrh

corniees, the, rich éqrv'îng<rý, of the ftil-niture- andy
strikincr out a soft -sheen from Lansdownels black

tina* ""dress, ,w she moved slo-y toý aüd fro,'tlirou,,crh the

glit.
Slie scated herself once- more at theý window and, gazc-d

upon the lo'vely orb of nigglit. . A poltion of its serenity en-

tered and tranq'uillized her soul. -The.eloud'-of c;,i-re and

auxiety passed ùom her-brow, lcaNiDýr it sn octh and, pure'

as-ihat- of «an ancrel.
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JOIINý DEÀR»ý."'

O-x the evening thaît là-s' fiansdon-ne was thus occupiéd,

John, lier son, who liad been out on the' b -,,-ty' all the after-

noon,.,.ruslied past the dra-%vincr room door, bounded up the

stairèà,ýe, « . entered Iàs room, situate& on the sanie floor,

not fitir from. his mother's, and rang the bell violently.

In a few minutes, ý.unt E!sther,. an üncient, black- woman,

who liad loncr'béen :ih- the service of the familv, -made her
ippeai-a e at the door, a wh

nd inquired at assa John"

wanted.

1 want. some fire here, Aunt Esther. Fve been out on

the bay, fisbinc. Our smack çrot run down, and I've had a

duckihcr; 1 féel decidedl chilly"Ij
y

Law sakes 1 ". said she., in - grèat trepidation yer orter

gç . arm. right.away," and hastened down stairs.

A stout, hale man, s oon entereý d the room, witlt a bask- et

of wood and a pan of coals, followed immediately. by Aulit

Esther, w'ho be.an'to-a'r.-tncre them. on the heartli.

Aunt Esther's complexion wae of a pure shinm4'(r bkek-

her features of the âze and. eut usually âccompapying that

hue- and lighted up by a conteiited, sunshin expression,
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w1iich trul'y indîcàtecl die norniz-LI state ofIcr niind. il.

yellow turban sat well upon licr ivoolly locks and

red chintz dress, sti cd perpendicularly, soinc.

ut dumpy figure. She

liad t. en care of John duringg his -babyhood ýand early bo-,

huod, and lié remained to this day lier especial. pet and "ri

Aunt Eýsther, said that ounrr man, t4rowincir himself

into an easv-ýcliair, aýid aSýSunýý*"fr, asý lackadaisical an ex-

pression Iiis frank and' rogriýish face, would allow, 461,

'liave'jList .1ost a frièn.j.5y

Yer haiýe ? said his old hurse,-, lôokin*rr 'round c'mpas-,
sionately. >

,ç & When (lid yer lose, Ilini

About au hour a"O."

What did he: die of, -àlassa John?"

Of a - paiiiful'>nen,.ous dis'ease, ", said lie.

Ilow old -was' he ?

A fe-w years y ëun crer than 1 am."

Did lie die hard ?
Very hard', Aunt Esther," said John,ý Inn;

-looldhrr sole

Ilad yer L-nown hîm -Ibn ?

,,Yese> a long time.

Aunt Esther gave a deep sigrh. Does yer know> weder'

he was pious ?
ýVel!, here -he, is. Perhaps-you can tell by lookincr at

himy >5 saiù lie, handing her a footh, he had just had ex-

tractîd, and burstinc into a' boyLsh, lau,,cyh.

c.,&-O 1 yer go along, Massa John. I might hev knowed

it was o'ne of ver deceitful tricks," said, Aunt Esther, trying
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to conceal her amusement,, by puttinc on an injured

There, the lire burns now. Yer jest put on the' .. dý >_Y'
clothes as quick as evér ye'r, eau or mebbe'ye 11 lose- anither'.
fi-iend before Io-nrr."

bel donc as you say, beloved Auût'Esther,"

said he'risincr and bo-ýýng profoundly, ai she left the roomi

H-aving obeyed, the worthy W'om;an7s injunction, bc drew

the easy-ch-air to the fire,, leaùed , hîS *head- back and Ispent

the nekt- half hour hoverin(y bêtween consciousness and

dr camland,.

Frïm this staté, bc was roused by a'creùtlc tap on-, his

door, followèd by his mother's voiCe,ý &Iyin John, d'ar?'.

John rose instantly, threw. the door , ide open 'and

ushered in the lady, sayincr, Come in, little.queen''* otlier,

come in," and bowinrr overher hand with a pompous, yet

couïtly. grace.
Lansdowne, when se in -a short fîme lkincr

e since wa

in h r solitude, seemed quite lofty- in stature, but -ow',,

standincrfor a motnent. bèside the re&àl'heirrht-of her son,

one could fully justify him in - besto g upon ber 'the title

with whieh he had greeted her.

John Lansdowne was faÈt developing, physically as well

as, mentally into a noble manhood, . and i t was 1 no wonder

that, hiémothers heait swelled wifà pride and joy when she

looked on him. Straight, muscular, and vigorous in

form, his , features and.,ex-presslo"n were precisely her om-n

enl'arcred and inte isified. Open and gene'rgus in disposition,

his character had a certain quality of firmness,, quite in

coutrast Nvith that of his uàcle Edward,- anci t1iis shé had

MIRAMICM.
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carefùIly sourrht to ;'treii"tlien. In the pûrsuit of his

studies', lie liad thus far been e,,triiestancl successful.

Durincr the l-&ýt half year, liowever, ho hîtd chafed under

the, confinciiients ''of studélit life, and havincr now beconie

quite restive in the harness, lie had. asked his fitther for à

few months of frécdom from, books. He wislied to, explore

a NvUdci-nes's, to go, -on a foreign to wandcr away,

away, -anrvliere beyon'd-the siglit of collerre walls.

John,'.ý said Mrs ý. Lansdowne , 1 , have been con-

versing with your father on' the subjeét, and lie lias con-

sentedto an expedition for you.

0 ! àrloriofis 1 mother wliere am I to (ro, ? to the Bar-

can desert, or to, the Arctic O.cean?'

-YOU arc to, ma-c ajourney 1% to the Miramichi Piv'er ?

Mir,-amichi s ' a id John ;, after ýla brief pause, 41 1

thought L haü a slight' intanc'e with - (reography, but .

%vliere in the wide .world is Lliraii.iiëlii ?

It is in the province of New Brunswick. * You will

ha«,ýe. seventy-five miles ýf almàs't, unbrok-en wilderness

to pa-s throucrh

Seventy--five miles of w'ilderness 1 magnificei t wherc s

my riffle, mothe'? 1 haven't seen'it for*--an a,"e."

Don't bc so inipetuous, John.' This journ thrôuýrh'

thé'wilderness will. be anytliinçr but magnificent. You will,

meet many dangers by the' Way 'and will encounter mauv

hardgliips."

But, m'other, -%vh,-tt care I for the peýils of the , W'ýay.

Lo o«- at that powerful menil.ler,"' stretching out his largej,

muscular arm.*



Don't trust too mueli in that, John. Your,'stronrr

ariri is a (yood but you niay inect sometliing yet

th-at niorc th-in a niatch for it."

Possil-)'Iy," 8«iid John,-. with a sceptic-al. air, 'but when

ani I to start, rnotlier?"

To-morrow.ýý

"To-inoi*ro' ! thatisfinc'. 'W ell I must be'stir mysel F,

lie, 'ri,,:incr.

Not to-ni'f r it dear. Yôu "ve nothing to do at pres-

ent. Arrangements -%re made. ]Bc quiet, John. IVe

may not sit thus t.)rretlier again- for a lonrr' while."

True, m'otlý,ýr," said lie, resea4tin lim self. But liow -

did you Lppen to think of Miraniielii ? " lie w1ed, after

a pause.

Plat is wh-at I must explain' to you., Your unelé Ed-

ward has committed an act of' im rud iieli. lie fancies,

yo-tir.father ' wi-1 io ' forgrive bini. left us iNithout
(riving any information of his destination. Mre h*pc YOU

will find him in N, ew Brunswick, and this is your errand.

You -must seek lihn and bring hiin back to, us.7

John had been absent at flie time-«Ôf Mr. Soiners's depar-

turé, and, -%vitliôut makingr.definite inquiries, supposed biin

to be away on ordinary'business.

After Ms first surprise at his mothers announeement, lie

was quite silent for a few moments.

T lien he said, firmly, 14 If he is there, I will find hi.in."'

Mxs. Lansdowne did not explain. to him. the nature of lier

brother's offence, -bût, simply communicated her..e..trnest de-.

.sire for his retuýnI.- Then going together to -thelibrary they.
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consiilted the iii;ip of and New 'Brunswick-. IMIr.

LamsdoNviie joiii&l tliein the route was fully discUýS(XI,

and Jolin retired to dream of thé déliglits of a life untr..im-

nielled. by college, or city- w-.dls.
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A 'JOLTRNEY THROUGII TILE WILDE PINR SS.

Two days after the arrival. of 'iMr. Norton'at the Dtibois

Hol'u;ze, on tile banks of the: Mirainichi, John L-aii,,ýdoNviic,

on a brilliant -Septeniber morniii(r, stuited on Lis memor-

.able journey to that; recrion.

Ile Was Up betimes, and made ' Iiis appearance at t - lie

sfiâbles jtistý as Jarnes', tlic, stout little Coaclinian, was com-

pleting Ciesar% ekborate toilet.-

Czwsar was a noble-looking, black a-nimal, whose strenrrth

and. capacity for endurance 11--ul bee à well tested. This

Inorning lie -%vas in high spirits and look-ed good for months

of rou-rrii-and-tumble serv ice.

Here's yer ri-fle, "i\,Iister John.. 1 put it in trim for*.'ve

yesterd,-ýty. I spose ye '11 bc a squintin' reo'und sharp for

bcars and wolves and othér Evin7 wild beasts when ye git

inter the woois-
4 4 Cej-taýnly, James. 1 expect to set the savarre old mon-

,ste scattering in every direction."

WeU, but loo-cout, Mster John and keep nùmber one

eout o' fire and water.ýind'ech."

Trust me for doing that, James."



After ' many affectionate counsels and affieus, from, his par.

entý-, John, mounted on, the crallant, Cicsar, with-his rifle

and portm' ,,inteau,,posted on at- a rapid, ratc, soon. leavimr

the citý far bchind.'

The position of, one wlio'sits confidently upon the back

of a brave and spirited horse, is surely enviable. The nias-

tery , of a mature of such strength and

nec- is elothed thunder - the crlorv of whoze nostrils

-is terrible, gives tothé rider a sensc of free(lom*nd*power

not oftën felt -amidst the common conditions of life. No

wonder that th ' Bedouin of the desert, érafýy incriiirr,

abject, in cities, when he mounts his Arab -steed and, is off
to, the burni sands, beconies dig cd

n', _ýnifi' and courteous.

1.4iberty and -power are his. They elevate him for the time

in the scale of existence.

John'wasasuperbridér. Fromliisfirsttri.tl,.héhadzsat

on horseback,' firm and kin,,",,Iy.

He and Qiesaï indulcred in common einotioDs

on this morni4g, of their departure froni-.1lonie.- -They- did

not it is time smell the battle aflir off, -the thunder of the,

cýptaIns and the*slioutincr but the ilderness the

wild, the fre'h, * the -free, -and t'hey said ha ha! And so,

they sped on their long journey.

The young man made, a partial acqu«àinýance with luni-

operations - at Bangor had Iiis sublimç idéas of the

nobility of the -àborigýines of the country so.mewhat discoin-

posed ky- the expe'n'ence of a day spent'in the Indian settle-'

ment at Oldtonm fôund. a decént shelter ai Mattawanikea

Point, and., at last, with an exultant bound of heart§ struck
into the forest.



The only road through this s'olit,-ýirydom,tin was the rourrh

patli made by lumbermen, in li.Iuling suppliés to the -V.Irlolls

canips,, scattered, at in tervals throurrh. the dense wilderness,

exte'li(liiicr seVent -five miles, froin iNIattawamle'acrPo.intto

boundary.

Ilere Natuq-c was, ýfouncI in magnificent wildness.'àind

disarray, her-hair quite unk-empt. Great pines, sliootinrr

11P immense distances in the sky s kirted the path and

their green- "Y trailinrt mosses abroad on, the breeze

crowds of fir, spruce, heml'qclz, and cedar. tree' sto;o.d

W.livinrr aloft their rich, dark banners; cluster's of tall'

white birches, scattered herc and there, relieved-and 1)rirrlit-1
ened the sombre evergoTeen depths, and the maple ýwith its

affliient folkarre crowned èacli s 11-of the densply covered

land'. Here and there, a scarlet tree -or bu-sh shot O-Ut, its

sanpinc hué, beto-ening the inaturity of the scason and

the near . approýéh of a'utumn's latest splendor- Bicr bould-

ers of granite, overlaid'with lichens, were proftisely orna-

inented with crims'on ercepers. _Everytliinrr appeared in

splendid and wassteful confusi'n. There -werc hucre trecs.

with br,iinches'p,-ýirt.i-.tlly torn away;, others, with. split trunks

leaninrt m slow death against th.cir fellows ot;hersý- Pros-

trate, on-the ground ; and around and amonrr'.-iH, rrreýv brakes

aiid fern's and pargsitic vines and nodded purple, red, and
frolden bc rries.

The bro-Wn ran up and down the trecs and

ove'r the' tanglëd rübbish, chiq)inçr m'rrily; a few late

Iiiicrerincr' birds sang little jer-y'notes of music, and tlie

woodpecker M'-ade loud tappinc sounds which echoed like
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the strok-es of the woodman's axe. Thé air w as rieli and

balmy, -,,qpiced xiifh cedar, pine, and hemlock-, and a thou-

sand odors.

The path through this wfld of forc§t was rude liffi-
éult, but- the fravellers held on their. wziy unflinchinýfrly,

thé horse -%tith'unfalterjn." courage. and patience, and his

rider with unceasing wonder and deli"lit.

At noon they came tol. a halt, just where the s uk looked

down crolden and elicery on a little ý dancincr rivulet that

babbled 6ý the wayside. 1-PlIere Ciesàr received his oats,

for which. his maý'ster* had made room in, his - portnanteau,

at the expense, somewhat, of'lu*'s own convenience. The

youncr man p.«irto'k of - a hea lunch. and resignecf himselfrty
to ffi eams of liÉe under the greenw, ood trec.

Aîter an hours rest, again in the saddle and on - on,

throu gh recurring scenes of 'ildùess, waste, a . nd beauty.

Just as the stars be.(Yan to clint forth and the traveller and

-'horse felt wiffinfr perhaps to confess to a little wearmess,

'.théy saw the licrht; of the - expected cabin fire in the distance.

0esar (ravé.a low whinny of approval and hastemed on.

Two. or three red-shirtéd, Ion çy--bearded ý 'm'en gave them

a rude ivelcome. They blanketed and fed.Coesar, and pick-

etedý him. under a low shed built of locrs .

John, as hungry as a famished bear', drank a deep draurrht
.of . a black cïncoction - called.tea, Nvhieh his friends., here

presented to him, ate a powerfal pie cie of dàr- brcad, intcrý-
larded i ith fiied pork,,drew up- with* thcý others around the

fire, and, in reply to thelri curious'qpestioniic,ý,s, gave them
thé latest news from the outéide world.
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ri or this information lie- W-as relv,*,trded by the stri anere

and ýstirriùrr ad-ventures of wilderne,:s lifb they related dur-

iD(r the quickly flittincr evenilirr hours.

They told of t1le scores who went 4 into the forest in 'the

carly part of -%vînter, not to, return until late in the spri , nc .

of snoiv.-.;storrns and packs.of -,volves herds o'f dgce' and

11100, they related thrillin. stories of men cruslied by

fillinct trees,« or jammed between logs in the

créthcr with incid'nts of the- long wInter eveningss, usually*

.41)ent ýY them,;in story telling and card Phaying. Thus lieC ZD
became acquainted with ý thé routine of camp life.

Wea'ried at last with the Ûnaccustorned fatiguei of theLI%
day, he wrapped himself in bis elàak, ýIaceù his*

manteau under his head for a pillow and floated off to dream-

land, under the..impression that this crypsying sort of life,

was juàt the one of all others hé should most like to liveý

The followina morning, the path of oùr traveller struck

throucrh a broad reach of the melanch'ly, weird desolation,

called a burnt, district. Ele rode out,> suddenly, from, the

dewy . gre . enness and balm-breathing atmosphere of the un-

bliclited forest, into sunshinethat poured down in torrents

from the sky, falling on charred, shinincr shafts and.stuýups

of frecs, and a brilliant carpet of fireweed.

It is nearly impossible, to crive one who has not seen

SO-111ething of thé 1£ind,,, an'adequatie impression of the pe-

callar appearance of-suéh a recion. The'strange, grotesque-

lookincy stems, of every imaginable sha'pe, left standing like

a company of black dwarfs and giants scattered Qver the

land, 'ome of them surmounted. with ebony crowns some,
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with licads covered like -%ý-it11 jç,-ttv lieliiiets

80111C with br.awny, Iong amis stretelie.d over the I)atli-%vay

.1-S if to Seize the passer -by, and all witil fect Planted',

sceiiiiiigl' in deep and fiaming lire. -HoNv quielkly ý nattire

010C.5 Ilibout repairing- lier desolatiol's So 'reat in thi:s

c.asé is lier haste to- cover -up the unsecully surface (.)f

the eaith, tllat, froi the stran rre resciiiblý,tncc of' the %Vee(l

ivith whiell slie clothes it to the fiery clements, it' w0kild

sceni as if !slic liad not vet J)een aWc to thrust the
v galil ON'er

erlow out of ber -fancy, and. so its t pe lias crept ei i

'tlic 1.)Iifrllted spot.

John- rode on ov'er the glowinrr ground the black. mon-

sters crr.,*inac*il(,r and scowling at hini as hcý pas:sed. 'Wliat
a - ni placé this iý-ôuId bc thouglit lie for wit

ce cerie ZD ches,

Nvizards and all Satan's crentry,'of every litie, to
Ir id lie actually. bel ran, t'O sliout

liold flici high revels in, -Ai

thé witelles son(r

l",Black spiritg and white,
ited spirits

At which adjuration- Cesar, doubtless knowinrr who

vvere calleà upon, up his cars aiid'..sturted on a fu'l.lý

run, probably not wisliing to find liànself in such company

jus:t, at, that time.

Alî establi-Slinient similar tô the one that had slieltered

Iiini the niglit previous, 1)'roffere(l'its entertainnient, at the

close of our adve ' nturer's -second' day. Thé third-day iný

the ''ilderness was 1 signalized by an i4cident, which excitedC

such triumPliant motions asý to cause it to be long remem-
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11.11t, ýaS lie

'alA C-ýUSar -were procce(Elig aloi),r at 4-1 Illoderate pace, hu

lic.ird erackliii(v iioise on trie riglit Side of the

patli ýand -sud(Iclily' «-i deer, fi-igliteiied and pantin(,r, flew

aci-oss tlie road, turned for a moment an aliiiost Iiitàian,

look toward Iiiiii, plunged iiito the tarirrIed un-

der-(,rro,-,vtl. on the left ail( 1 was Il Cro . ne froin sirrlit. jolin-. C Zn 0
(11.ev Lis reins iii.s.-iiiitlv, briii,()iii(r his horse to a dead stzand

his rifle froin his slioulder -and -after exaiiiinin(r. it

CAoýSCly, reinained ('uiet. ILs patience -%N Ils not; tzixed by

loii(r waitilirr. Within of two minutes, tilere was

aiiother ý,Iiarp crunehing and crack-lin'(r,-of dý-Y bou(AISI, wlien

wolf, large, gray, and fierce, sprang to the path from

tlie saine opening, following on the trail of the'deer.> HeZD -
liad nearly crosséd the naréow. road in hot. pursuit ànd was

1 bout sprîn crili cr - into tlie thichet ]-).CYond, - wlien an- ace'i(len-
r enly to his-'atten

tzii tu*rn' of Iàs Il- ad brouglit our lie'o sudd'

tion. He stopped, as* if struel; by a sp'ell. of enchantm'ent.

Mll-iiz! the ball'flew. The very instant it str'uck, the

bloodthirsty monster foll del'id. , "Mien Jolin reached the

spot, fhere výas scarcely th' quiver Of a linib, so.well ha(I

tlie %vork of ï1cathbeen acconlplished. Yet the wolfish face

grinned'stUl a sav,-,icrç, horrible de-fiance.

64 Here, Czesar," lie exc'l.-tiiiiecl,- ln a botistful tone, do

vou know that 'this old fellow lying here, won't crêt the

(Iriiik- 'out , of the - veins of that -dainty cre-ature lie was so

tIýrsty for? No nor ever cheat any sweet little Red

Piià7lçr Ho'd into tliinldnrt Mm hèr grandmother ? - This îs

tile last of him. Did Ë't 1 dole neat thin cr, Coesar ?
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nation and crave a low whinny, th:xt I)etok-ciied a state of

intense satisfaétio' at the wholc trans-action.

It may appear frivolous toý those> who have re,,,id wifli

unwavering credulity the olden tales of the prowess a:id

acliieve*ments of k-nights errant in the days of'chivalry,

that one- should stop to rel-ate .. sifeli a commonplâce, inci-

(lent as the shooting of a wolf, and above -all, that- tlie

hero of this narrative, should betr,,,ty,.even to his horsoý

such a decided emotion of self admiration for havinrr per-

formed the fcat. Such a-trifle would not indeed 'bc worth

mentioning in company -%vith the niarvéllous deeds and

mysterious sorceries -of the old romatint, but this bein" a

truc story, the hero'young, and this the first rrame of tIýc
kind he hasyet brourrht down, it*must beexcused.

After a critical ekaminatiou of his victim, our travelleî,
mounted- * his horse' and procéeded on his- ïourney, -much

gratified at his afternoons work, andinwardly resolvincr how

he would make the eyes of Jamés and Aunt IC4,sther stand

out ý while listenincr to the accéunt, of it he shotild "ive thein

on his return home.

In, about seventeen days after his departurè* fi-om P.ý,
.Joliùsafely-.tccomplished hisjourney. Amidst t*hesubse-...
quent hardships, touggh farc- and toilà of that. joumey,-

which , in truth, tliirty--five years aeo, were things not to bc

laurrh« at, he had a constant satisfaction in the recollecti'

of having, -fi grayg with one keen shot, Uled a larg erce, c
Wolf.
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'A FUeERAL.

Tnr., da followiiicr the'eail made by Norton on

Micah. ý%lummychorr, the last-narned perqona,,,r camç to

Mi-. ýDubois's house and AAële happening -to 'en the out-OP
si(le door, just as he hove in sirrht,'he. calle'd out,"' Aliss

Ady, do ye L-now whére that individooal that yé brou,,gýt

to iny héouse yýsterday, is ?

You M* ean the missionaryý.'*ý' said Adèle.

c.,."WeR, yis, 1 spose so where is he ?

He is en Carred with a sick gentleman we have here.

IL has taken the place of Aunt Patty, who is tired out and,.

has crone to rest."

cg 1V-.ell,. that piece of flesh, whats called '.N-éÀabý has

flie çriýatest faldi-,A*tyof oittin7-tire(leoutwhen there9s-any 1

ivor- reound, thàt ever 1 see. Any heow, she's, crot to stir

her.self âïs time. But 1 want to see the ter,

Yes, I wiR s 'eak tolmi - -But I shall. not call, Aunt

P,.,tity. She is t].redý now. 1 c'an take care, of the sick

(rentleman. - But what has happened, Micah?

4 Wè1l, thereà groin' to be *a funeral, I caùt j estly tell
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ye abcout it Dcow. Ye can ax yer sir, wlien lie conics ill",

8:aH MiCaji,ýrQlL1Ctant to (roýiiito par . ticulars whiell. lie knew'

woulu Adèle.

& ah, wlien Mr. Norto

bis at flie door, liere a 'eg'lar Nvind-f.-.ill for ye.

11cre 's -an Iri-shnian over lici-e, as is dead -as a door nail.

He 's (r in' t6 bc bliried to-nirrlit %colit .sunset, and I dita

no but wliat, I can (Yit a chance for é to, hold forth a speu

in the OTove, jest afore Ul put Iiiin under grcound."
CY

c 1 Dead the poor man dead indced exclau*'ed ',Nlr.

Norton.

c& Yis. He was shot riglit tl irougli his heart, and- I

hope a cuss 'ill come on him that put the bail

threougrli, tew."

c 6 _Why how was it, 2,1r. LN!icah ? said 21r. 1;1orton

earùezstly.

c & , ell, ycou jest tell me fust wct' her ýy cou 'Il say pray, ers

or som'ethin' or 'nother over the poor ellap's reclik-S.'ý
Certainly5 1 1 ý Mr. C

wil NE ý ah.ý

c 1 W ell, ye 'cc, Pat* McGrath . lived back here, hala

mile or so ý ,in' lie 's crot, lot:§ o' ' cousins an' friends 'ut - live

ail, alon cr on this 'erc river,- more or - 1. ess, till ye git Ï0

Ch-.Stham , thats sit6o,iitedto the mouth.. Weil, these fel-
lers'has been in the habit W crittin'toçrether and »rroiný deown
1 - C C ZD
river and hirin' onc.e. in a spell, some sgrt of old, cranky.

Craft and croin'. sk-ylarl,-jn rr re'und to, Eastport and Tortland.

.Arter a while they'd é uni -back and smuggrle. in a cargo o'

somcthin'. or nother fràm the States, zind sheirk'the dootîes.

Weil, 'beout a week therc .. was a confounded old crit-

6-1
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EN ay M 1 that ilaformedtir ut res half w fro ' liere to Chartham,

OW cin. ý So they jes' collected torrether -'beont twe'nty

fellers MOI)bed Iiim. and And the old eds firedînto 'cm

and killed this 'ère inan. So ncow they've brourpht his

I)ody hum, -and his wiWs a po'r shiftless thincr, - and shes

been a -hoHérin' and screechin' ever sence she heerd of ýit."

Poor woman 1 " said ïNIr. Norton., çrreatly shocked.

WeIl T Mýi (,,lit' as well tell yer the whole'on 't, " said

.Hicah, scratchincr, his head. yer sec,-he was one o'these

Catholies, ý this Pût was , and the fellers went to the priest

(lie lives deown river, little better'n ter, mile from here). in

course, to, git him to dew , whats to be done to the funeral,

and the tarnal, o*ld héatheft would n7t dew ite He sed Pat

liad gone agin ille . la-,vv o5 the kentry, and heï would nt hev
.anythincr to do' I beout'it. So the fellers brou,<;ht the body

along, and I swear, Pat.LýIeGrath shall hev a decent, funeral,

any w,-,,ty."

Where is the funeral to be ? asked Mr. Norton, after

listenincr attentivély to the acco'nt Micah had givén'him.

& 0 - 1 deowm, here 'n the grôve. The, body's to, my, heouse,

and Ma<ym*e his wife5s ther'é a s I creechin. The' grave-

yard's close hére, and so, Îhey did nt -carry him hum."

I'R, go down and éee this p'or Macrogie sàid NIr.- Norton.

Dont, for the Lords sake., I7m eenermost crazy neow.

The heouse is jammed full e folks, and there aidt 'othin,,

ready. You jes' wait herey tiU *1 git thbiggs in, shape- and

III cùm arter ye.5>-

Micah then departed to, complete his arrangemeûts and

Ah. Norton returned to, bis post, in the sick-room.

C
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It was nearly five o'cloc-lý" in the -ýifterno*n, be.fore

messenger canie to inform' Iiiin tliat the ho'r of burial liad

arrived.

A strancre scene presented itzscIf to hiýS view, as lie ap,

proached the grove. A motley Company, composed of the

settlers of every rr'ade and con(Etion for nifles around, lind

collected there. wiffliien, and *eIlildren in va'riotis,

costume -the scarlet and chins6à, s'hirt, or tunie, carrvinur it

h above, all othèr fasliions - were standing, or walkiii (y

amoncr the trocs, conversiiir upon the event that Lad

broti(yht'them torrother.

Asl'tliemi'ssion-iry,-tpl)ro,,ichedý the loud indirrnan't voices

suli'ide'd'into a low murmur, and the people made.,way for

him tô the centre of the crÈoup.

Hëre he found the coffin, placëd upon'.-ý.t pile *of boards,

-entirely uncovered to, the liglit of d-ay ancl'to'tlle inspection

of the people, who ''ùad, eacli in -turn, crazed w. ith curidûs,

ýeyes upôn the lifeless.clay itý enélosed.

In flic 'ab:5cnen 'of MÉs. who, 'as'still sleepînrr

away the efflects of her late, fatiériles at thé house -of Mý, Du'-

bois, the women of the neigliborhoid, had arîýayeéI P4triCk__ý_

-,McGrath, very properly, in a clean shirt of his accustonied

wearin ér,,_ apparel, so arranginé*r ii that- the foldsý of t1ge ied

ignie ýould be lifted in order to expose tô. tho.se whb came.--

to look. upon, him, the wound lie had Xece'ived. There ho'

rude smugrgyler, turned gently' upon'*his side, one
'. cheek p'ressing - the.'.pillo-,vv. Death had effâced from his..

eve frâce of the passionsf which

-ragred in' his breast when -the fatal bullet struck him, and

had sealed it with even a pléasânt serenity.
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Y% ot.so witli '(-lie coinpeers of Iiis'r-ace, wlir) encircled the

Coflin.. T/Icy ýSC0wICd a fierce fury ý froin beneath flicir

bu.,11Y brows and iiiuttéred vows- of ven, -,Tlic ýraýys

of ý tli C suli,, no' ral,)i(I-l.y declinin(,r, sliot iiitô tlieir ancrry

faces, tlie evening brecze shoo- out tlicir iiiitted locks of

Lair. A peculiar grrlow was cast, over tlicir wild, E rin-

-now olc-.iniinrr witli anlioly Passion.

MÉ. Norton I)ent for a few minutes, o* er tlic coffin> wliile

an expi:esàon of s'orrow and dcep commizseration overspread

]lis coi-iýntenance.' Mien lie stepped upon a sligrrýit knoll, of

(rround near by, - raised hiinself to' Ilis'- full lici,criit and
'k in a voice th t rose above-flie ro 'd, el'

berran to spea a C w car,

m efoifious fall and. penetrat'inct as tlic,-"ote.-ý -of a; bugle.

It thrilled on every car and, drew i'on'.

,cFr.iencis, brethren,,féUo-%%r-sinners, one of our number

been - suddenly struck doiýý-*à by the rel-ntless hand of

tth5 and wýe.,arehe > le to pay the last -* ho rs to his mortal

remains, each and all to leý,,irft a solemn lesson while

standincr at the mo'uth of the grave. 'Bréthren, we arc toi

leura auuv from this occasion that death often comes to man

with'tlïe stidde'niiess of the lightnincr flash- One moment'

before,-y- oýz comrade was struck- by the fatal bàIIctý his eye'

,glowed, as .,-kecnIyý and his riçrht arm was -,as powerful. as

yours. - hi -ý'next moment he was prostrate on the ground,

'W ith .,no power to move a. singrrIe limb of his body, or utter

a. sinçrlë breathe a crle prayer. , He wu,dead.

1 am -ignoraiit whether he was prepared to, make such'a

- Udden transi., fré m- t1iis worid to. le scene of - judgment to,

î Whieh he has bee.n s'ummoried.. You know, w4o we' re his.
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and wlicher lie wus prep-a-red, to meet the Jadge of ýaII thé,

earth. i know'nothing 'of iill tl-iis- but 1 fervently hope

hý at -tlie, 1,,,ist errin'rr, twftd'moment, Nvlien ho lind just

COMMittc'l an act of tran'sgrossion the Iaws of his

coiintry, bc had in his he.art, and did,. offer up this prayer,

God bc nierciffil to ine, a. sinn'er." We inust loave Iiiin -in

the lignds of the Almiglity,,,-%vlio.is both merciffil and just.

We cannot change Iiis lot, but -%ve have it in our power to

-profit by the cireunistances of his deàih. Beholdincr h'w'

suddenly lie lias been eut off', in the prime and eztrenrrtli of

Itis days, wc may Icar'n that we t'o ml ý bc -called, at -'ome

unexpecte(l moment 5 and that it ý"béhooves' us to bc found
ever in. the riglit path, so living fi Cr

S-0 ac m,,.tliat we,'sh.,tll be.,

ready, when death comes-, to meet our* Jud(re without fear

and with the'assuranee that wilen. we depart this Efe, through,

the rizliteousness of Cliri:st,,.we, . shàll be introduced into a

botter and nébler country. - I bcg of you earnestIý.. My
de,,ir brethren, in order to secure thïs -happy resuit, to, turà

iinmediatcly from youý sins,* repentincr of them, -without

deI-ýy, -and apply. to Christ ivliose blCod. can alone wash

tfiem.-.,týv TaLe the BiÈe' this ' recious crift from Héav-

en for .-your counsellor and m-iide, foRow its instructions-

and you mill be safe and happy, whether in life. or. in death..

My _ breiffixenl, I wM say but one word more ; that word

1 carne'stly implore you to lis.ten tc. 'This book from God

says, vengeance is mine; 1 NvM repay. 1 fear it is in your

heaits to seèk- revenge uDon him. who is the, aut.hor of- your

comradés déath. 1 bese'ech you Ûot to do it. God knows
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wbere-flie wronrr is, in this case, -,in.l He, the rri-cat Avonc-er

suffier it to cro unl)tiiii.slie(l.. S)(Mer Or He

briwrs every ývron(r-(Iýoer toit ust rewal-d. , Le-ave

*111 in His rightcous and -st-ziin not vour >o'

bli)oil and violence. Let as -scelz the (Evi»neý

Mr. 'Norton flien offered a àhlort and simple, prayer, im-

)lo-incr the fortriveness of sins, and bless'ings upon' Patriek's

-vife, his companions, and the community.

e5 NVho " ad-Nvailed hersélf into perfect exh,.lti' tion.

and almos't stupor, sat Li,.-,izincr'fixedly in his fiice the- re.stýD %C
Seemed hushed -risly --a spelIý and did, not. begin to move

-until Some moments after his voice céased..

Mien the.tonpies were loosened, a'nd amid the ebbs and

flows of' murmuniirr -sound, the éoffin. was - covered, placed

iipon a bier and borne to the gra .e, followed by the

crowd.

'£nd sliiire," sai a: poor Irishwoman. to her crôny,

they trudged -a-l . n çr béhind, the prasteà voiée soianded

the while lik-e a great blessed -. in"el-,a.,-blowirý fl-oùggli a

silver trumpet. Shure,- he's a saint, he is.*",,
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ADÈLE DUBOIS.

Tiiri,, Dubois' familv, thouggh widely separated by social

rank and- ivorl(Ily possessions from th- population arou>nd

thel'il, liad yet5 to a- certain derrrec mincrIed. fréély Nvitli the

people.. Originating in France, they' possesséd the peèàl-.

iar national faculty of rea'dily adapting themsel--'ýes* to the

manners and castoms of races -foreign to their 6 nI-n.

It is impossible to, forget in, the early history 'of the North

American éolonies,ý what facility the French -displayed, in,
contrast wiih, the Enz..li,;,,h -in attaininçr'communication*,%N-itli

the childrén --of the forest, in acquirincr and- reianunrr their

confidehce, in L-tlçincr on -their rudé'and uneultiv'ýated modes

àof life,. and in- shaping even théir supersfitions to theîr own

selÉ*91-i'- purposes.
-,of_à1l the foreigné rs who hav'e attempted to de m*onstr,,itte

to the W'orlýd-i and political problems of America,
wlio, has iiivestioated,, -%vith , such, insight, and developed éo

truly our mannèrs and, éýù'toms and the spirit and cremý*usof
u le?

our crovernment as, Tocq 'evil

%1r. Dubois, thou,"ilpossessincr aconservative power"tli.,Lt

prevented h.M---ftéiüýdesécnding to thelow* type of character
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the lax.pri neiple.s of the éoiintry, yet never ilia(le apy

other thanthe iii(-.)st quici as.,ýertioii'of, ý;uij)criority. It, wýis

iiiipossible indeed for, Iiiiii to, h(j](1. connections with

the, rough settlers'witliotit minf r1ing freclv with. thein;' But

lie never assunicd, the air of a inaster. He frequently en-

cr.t'Ired with. them -in 'bold, adventurous, exploits, -the acconi-

plislinient of which. did Éot iniolve an infrincrerrient of ýl.,'Lw

.sometiines lie put lillin à and , ýshouIcIer to the hard Jabors thev

endured, and hé %Vas ever ready with his sympathy'and aid

in ,cdressinrr theïr grievances. Thoucrh. often, shock-ed at

their lawless and profane customs, he,.,yet.'recorriiized in,

niany of thern traits of crenerosity and hobleness.

Without a. particle of iazzressiveness in his di4ý" ositi "on

lie had never underta-en.activély the work of yêt

Iiis example of uprigghtness and inte'g''ity hâd made ýan" iiii'-

présýs1on u on the cornm'ni.tv. The popple treatedliîrn with.

1111varyiner respect and'éonfidence, partly'from a sense of

periority, and partly, perI1ýPs, from t e very lack

of self-aÈsertion on Ilis Éide. Consequently without hav*n(-r

.Made the. Icast, -effort to do sol-, exerémied àîi autocra tic

power amoncr théln.

NIrs. Dubois visi'ed the wornen of ýthepIace frequentlyl',
p'.,trtie'ularly whenthe men'were -absent in their lumberincr

or fishiprr operations, conversincr with thern freel bearinrr

patiently their superstitions and 1grnorance, riidiýrr flienlAib-

erdIyý in temporal thincrs, and> sometimes,,.n-iing.h*nr Idnd1ý

words- of counsel with her o-ifts.

-Adèle's intercourse %ýith thé settlers was in an- altorrether

different style. Eérýbianner from* earlié st, chUdhood-, wh-iï,ý.
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to.'riiii abnut frorii onc el -ig(ý t( - fiother,ott. Î, 41

liad beleil fi-ce, fralik, and imperious. , Wlictlier it -waýs, fliat

ýhý-ivi.iir.,siiiifeil froili b.abyýl00d the fresli forest lair of the new

worlà, its' breath liad inspired lier with a'carele.,:s iiidepen-

dence not shared bý lie r parent . s, or, wheflier the liaurdity

blood tluit 'fiad flowed f,-tr*back- in the -veins of ancc:st(-)r,ý,

coursing e ly-alonry the generatio 's' liad in lier be-

Come stimulatéd into new acthïty, certain it - is, s.1le Ila. al-

wavs the bearin(r of one liavinrr authority- and ýt àe art of

governing séetied hattiral tô lier. It wýas strange t;ic refore

that sliý sliould, ha-ve bcen such a.universal,,fý-ý,iv'rite-in thé
> noirrliborhood. But so it was. Those. *llo Il a-bitually 'set

publie law at deflànee, came readily, under thecontrol of lier

y -utliful sway-
Possessing a full. share of the irrepres'siblo' ac'tivity ofM)

cliildhood,' she' . enacted thé -part of I-ady of thé M,anor,.

assumingr prerogati-ves. that even lier-motlier did, not-tilink

of exerci'S'n'cr.

When about, eleven suminers old,' she opened one after-

ýnoon the, doýor of _aù Irish cabin and receà-ed at once a cor-

dial., noisy welcome from its iniuates. She did not hd-ýve-,ý,e,

an im'niediate respi)nse, for she had berrun a

niin-utC--,ý survey.,,,of thé not over-nice preinises. At leliordir

she, delfr4, to speLi

Briclcret Malone, areyou not ashamed to have such a

disorderly 110'use as this ? why don't lyou sweep the, flaux

aud. put thin Crs in place?"

Ochý,! 'and. how can 1 swape. the floor Nvithout a

brum. ? s,«ýùâ lookin Cr up in, eome, 14mày.",.



Dicl Wt niv fhtlier order fimie-s -tc) give voit a broma

W11ellever vou ôlie.? lléi-e said 'Aie, to a

Urcliiii al)(mt her ()-wil :1gel -who w.is tuiliMilif), over

the f1por witii a little dirtv-faeed lxil)y, &fliere, tal-zc this

--iind (ro (loývii' to, the river by Mns.

ilew bouse. and clit some lien-11ôèk- bouýAis. qilielz""tý.111il

themi b.-ick as flis t as ou eàn.ýý Pat started'ae once.

'Adélé then deli4erafely, took- off lier,- bonnet and

rolled thein ulî In to as 'sin-all. a j)ael;.a'<yc as ,zile could ï - liake'q

aild the-iii on the nearest' al)]ý1-oxiiii.ýitioil cleun

-:potý tliat c(*)ul'1 be fotind. Them ç4ieýstOoped d(ï'ývii, toolç

tlie.l),.11)y fromllic floor iiiid lianded. làm to ýliis-'iiiot.ier..
4 Î Here, Brifflgret, take Joliiiny,- wasl.i-lii.s fâce -ý,mid pult-

Min on a clean dress. I- k-n'ow lie Il-as . canother dress a'nd

-i' ouglit to* be' élean.

yes. Ile 's (rot -one Vou, "ave Iiiiii, Ady, but it

aint eLaneatall. itis."
-ne, Bridcr' t, tli,-it you not tinie to

OW9 doii't tell i 'ne xv

w.,i,ýIt your eliiidi.-eli's clothes ân'd keep tliein decent. You

need not spend so niany hours smoking your pipe over trie

You ivould n't deprive "'a-'ýoor ératur of a- H the comfort

slie lias in the world, would ye, hinny ?

6. You ouýylIt to take, cônïfort in keepin our- house -and

ellildren clean, t>ricl(-ret."

In the meanwlàl','*îýi -f et, had ývashed Jolinny's face,

aiid tliere bein(r no elcan dre,ýs re;,idy for the little fellow,

éle' said, 4 Corne, Bridrget, 'put, on a kettle of wàter-

pick up your clotlie', and doý*yow waýs1iùicr-"

7
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Siture, ènid 1 will, if Y(,Iý 11411Y So 9 ýIP

'Eli e poor shifî1c,,-ýs tliiii placed t'tic baby ori the,

flour -jerain, becran to stir abolit and re-adv*

.Adèle sat poldiirr and turniiirr ovér the ehubby. little,

Jolinny with lier foot.
fIt last, -P,.'t 'appe-tred wif.-Il a, - motlerato qui-alitity, of

lieu Ilich Adèle told Iiiiii to, throw

floorý then fo li,-ýind 'lier the knifb ,,ind - sit down by lier.

SiLle antl learn, to Illak-C ýa, I)roolll. She Selè,-,LC'è,

and laid tooctlier t1ic'bourr is, uiitil slie liad made

pile:' sent Pat for a strong piece of tvîne and an old brooin

liandle and then secured the boughs firnily üpon it.

NOW lýit,'* Élie said, Ierc is a,..Ilicel îlew jack-I.ý.hife.

jf vou will promise me thât you, will eut boughs and nialze

yo-ur mother two, ýnewý brooms.5 just like this, every. week,

tlie k-nife, sh.dl bc yours.-'-
-Nvith é nent on-a

týý eyes that, -stood out.an uni i ble distance,
and mouth stretelied froni car to ear, pronii,ý-ýed, a*nd Adèle

procceded vicrorously to ýSw'cCP -the In the,

..course of h.alf an'houîr, the' room wore a Wholly difirent

aspect.

And -%vlio toÏilcl -fhe like 'of y'e, liô,w to make a brum

Iflze that, lu*nny ? ioôki*n"' on in adrair"-ion

of lier

0' bo(13F.,told Ille. I sa-%v -Àýn t Patty do' it

once. You sec it is ensy 1 to'do. Ni ow, Bridgret, renlember.

Have your ho'use cleàn. after this, or 1 will not coule to sec

youe .... ..

Yês, silure, PR have -them blessed brums'as loncr's

-. ,ý,t ère's a tree oTows."
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And true it was, tkat Adèlels thre-at not to viz4t lier

C.1,I)iti proved siteli 4«1. terroi. to poor 131-Mget, tliat

tIiC:ý.C wils :I perceptilole improvenient in lier doii)c:stic

11411111r(Mients ever -after.

As Adèlè*;ýgrew older, the ascendency-slic ha'(I obtained

in lier obs:cure emj)ir(ý (Laily At twelve, Aie

V as s ' ent to a convent at Hafifiax, ivliere slie

tlirec years. ju ihe end of that period, Aie rceturned ft)'Î

res-umed at once lier rerral. seepti-c. .111c

she lield over'the people -%wis re-ally one of love,

Irriloillide(l on a recognition of lier.silperiority. Circul-atince
..Illlollcr flieni freelv slie anie thorouglOy acquainted

m-ith theïr habits and ni-odess of lh-ing, -,ID(l slie -%vas ever

re...Idy to ýid'- therri, iiuder flieir 'otit.Nv.,,trtl Nvants and flicir

(Iceper heart trolible:S. A com-.iitiuit%, iiiu'stý 11.'Llve SoIne one

to look UP to, wheflier consciôus of the want or not.

fiero--worshil is natitral to the, litii'liý-,t'ii soul, and - the

laneous group of .omen and eliildren' scattercd o-,,ýer the

-settle' ent, fôund in Ad'le a J'ovous qelf-ýclý-inrr

spirit- able to liell)-tll*iii out of tlicir difficalties, wh o coi-ld.
clicer thein when down-licarted, and spur thein hen,
cretting discouraged or inefficiénÉ.

But, added to this -%vere the charms of lier.yo-tithful

beau'ty,' ivhich even. the humblest félt, m-ithout perhaps

L-nowincr it, and an- air of authoritýr that swept ail

Opposition, and held, at times, eve'-A-tmt Patty at.1
arins' leoýh. ' Yes, it must' be confessed that the young

Lidv -Was in the habit of queenirirr it over the people ; blit.:

they- were perfectly willing to have it so, and both Ioý3ëd-.
and w'ere proud of their little despot.
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Ili thè tillie, the. familv, %vore livilig a lire

M-itliiii a lifi-, to tlle,.Ioc(llc ()f« Nvilich Ille ý-e:1der illust ])Pýv be

It li;is been said ti-lat the mit-ward zISPQ(.-t of their (Lvell-

ilirr rýe-q-)Cct.-JAé:, and in tliat nôt ý-,it

èXeept iii ýSizc, NN-itli the

ý'Withii1, 110we-ver, therc fitrni.ýslie(l aiid
doi 'i tl an e and

-iied in sucil -a mamier as to bctokei ic cli. ict'

Listes' of' the ilimates.

1il the ýcco1id ýStc)rv, (lire(ýtiv over the, dinilir',

room lý-ý dcseribvi1,ý there %vas ,a 1(»)11(11 Itlli-ýll*tlllellt 'Nvitl 1ý
iie-.ii-Iv'to the fl'Oor. It %v,,-is ca * )cteil

l'vitli C1,1111SOn '-and bLiv-k contailied two of

Frelich, -%vorlýui-.insliip, made in a lie-avy, thougli ricli style,
-ered -witli cloth also of ack ; Nvith Chairs

illison and bL

:ind carved to inatèli the couelles, Iiiiid fîiiis1iedý in

the s.iiiie niaterizil. A 'qu-,thit-lo(>Idiirr piano stood in oiie

coriier of thic rooin. In the Centre was a Chinese Licquered

tý.11Ac On oo 1-111P ill-.,I)rcllze, the bowl of wlik.11

ivas, stipported.. ..by various

tures, beloi)crinrr Ao a, creli as k-nown o-nlv in Ille doin--un iyf

fa 1) 1 é.

On the eveninir followincr the bur1*afýof oor. Pat 'Mé-

Gnitli, 31r.s.' enýýr."jcreî1 in

,a f, i i i c y plece çi f (Ir es- s, fý i 7 A (1 è 1 e . That

Lidy i-celiiiiii iil)on a sofa, and' -ýyzis - loolKin

î1t «a he Madonna, a. cor)v fd-0111 Soille
- c 1 4 '- "' ' .1

old 111:114cp, nearly ojýpcis-iteto lier. It was now

bathed in the yellow ni-6onfiglit, which liei(rlitened thé Won-
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derfuillv snintly exlýresQ;on in the countenances' of the lioly

niotber zind eliild.

4,Sec ! M'a 1onne mère, the blessed Marie ' 1oùks clown .on

US with-a swcet lo-nil,-Iit.ý*'

She always loolçs k-in(Ilyrý UPOII usý Chère, whenwe try

to (10 ri(ylit,ý, said sniilincr. Doubtless vou

11zwe tr*ied to bc crood to-çl.-iy and slic -approves your effort."

L*oivl just tell nie, 7ýi(I-C -c ?nère, how Aie.would re-

zarcl me to-nicrIat if I had Committed one ývic-ed'decdý

This same Marie I-ôoks s'gld and wistful sometinies, my,

Truc.," But not particularly at SiCli tiines. Itde ends

m whieli side the. li(rlit éýtrikés the piCtuýe, whetlie. she looks

sad or smilin<,-. Just tli.,It,, and nothin'c more'. * Now the

inoonligrlit crives. lier a 8ii-iiliii-rr expression., And. ljlea:ý,c

listen, clièi'-e nière. have lic-4ard that there is,,-somewliere,
:ýl,-.idonna, into :%v'iose countenânec the

a old painter'en--

(legiv'ored to tliroýy'.ii'n.air of pTofoundest repose. Ile stic-'

Ceeded.. 1 have licard tliat that ffictiire has a strange

power to soothe. '.tzint-r upon' it' tlie' spirit grows cali

and the - voiée unconsciou,,ýly, siiilçz into - à whisper. Our

priests wouldtell the common peopleýîkat- it is a rniraculo-tls-.
influence èxerted on,.,,them. b' the Vircrin lierself, wheré-

as it is only the efect produced by the exq ùisite skill of the

artist. Eh, bien ! Our church is full of superstitions..",

We w ill t,iilkno more of it, mafille. You do not 1 -ove

the holy Maric as-. you ought, 1 fear.

Love her ! indeed I - do. . She*. is the most 'blest a'àd
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lionoreel amoncr iý-oiiien,-tlie mother of the Saviour. 'u t

Nvliv ýsli.oul(,V,%ve pray t' lier, --%vlieii Jestis i:î the oiily iiiter-

eessor for our: eips -%vith the Father?' Why'l nui clière

inafille. Yo'Il learned to qli,,,,rrlit'tlie intercession

of the holy .sainits -hile you -vore at the convent,* It is
strancre. 1 tiioiirrl' frut vou tliere.ý5

g it 1 could

Do iiot t1iink the fiault of, 'the sis:ters., Mê*e.

They did their duty. This m-ý--ty of thinking came to nie. I

,did'not seek Jî,'indee(Uý1

4 Ilow did it 'Coille to - you ma pauvrefille
& I -ý%,-iJI té Il vou. TI ic first tirtie 1. ý%'vent into the convent

parlor., Sister Ulrienbe, thin.king to amuse nic, took nie

4111OUI;,xl the roolil -alid, Io-,ved Ille its-curiosi tics. But'l Mras

fdllédý',,%vitlî an iiifii-iite (lisg-ti-st. 1 did- not distinc]y knw

then wliy I was so sickened, but 1 -linderst-ind,-it ILIII, iiow."

ýV]eîit did you süe, .Adèle ?

Eli ! those horrid relies of saints,- tho.5c teeth those

bollé-s, those lo'el-zs of Lair in the e,.-il)îne't., Thenthat awful

siýeleton -of sister,,Acrries, -%vlio foulided the convent and -%vas

t] iè' fir-*t A-bbess Covered wifli wax Caild preserved'in a

ervstaircâse.11., 1 tllou(ri-1t'I -%vzis iii -- ,ome charnel-house. I
could,,hardly breathé. Do you like such pairlor ornanients

as those, ma cliéré mère?

N
,vuat-ý. lo we want of the ry

(1 bones of the sain-les.'

when 'we --have memoirs of their precious lives? They

-%y, o uld- themselves spiu- n flie..superstition' thýcat consecrates.

mere.. earthly, dust. It. nauseates me to think of it.11
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:Nkibel B) :irton, carne to,NLV fliend âoni the

Oic colivent, tlie dcay 1, cârriud. As Our, ýst11dics Werc tlie

:ýnn1e. and ' s, zit finst, Nve both honi&ick, flic

j)cl-i-iiitted us to be to(jetlier iiiiieli of the tiuic. Eli ! bicti

1 re-ad lier, 1x)oks,. lier Bible, and so ligglit ýS1 1 C

pray to the Fcitlier, througli the 1todectuer.- 1

liked tluî1t Way bé-st. icut ma iiière, our catli.-Idr-,,il service is

.sitblinie. There is nothinct likc that. ýNow you will for-

(rive Ille. Mie tirelle,-, the, altzir, tlie inceIiýsc, tlie crioriolis,

ýýtir waves of inu,ýs*c., - these raised. ine and lik

up to the lofty tii;r(l lieziveil. llow hig1f, 11, w li )ly

WC felt, wlien we worsilipl)ctl there. 1")ccau.se.1 lik-c ttic

c.-,itlie(Iral, vou will forgive ine for I sý.iid Lefore, --will

voil not, ina chère Mcý-c Y

Turninc lier liead su'Ilenly tow1trds lier mother, Adèle.

saw lier ýycs -filled tears.

l4 Eh ! ina chère mère,, pardàne.- .'moi; I liiive 1")ained

you." And.she rose and fluilçr lier airms, passionately

around lier m'otlierý's neclç.

.Pa t-e*fille said the ilidgier, r éturninc lier enibr.1ce

inournfully, yoti'ývill Nvander away-froin the éhureh,

our lioly eliurch. 1t would not have been thus, lutd, we

reinained.in.sunny Picardy. Eh!

W lint, is it,. chère mère," said Adèle, th,,tt -you cannot

forcret? Tliere is somethinrr 1 have wizhed to, k-now.!D 
ZD c . *',ýVhat was therc, before you ca'me he*re to live? 1vlly do

you sonLetimes sit and look- so thougglit.fid, so sad and. wiýsh-

-fui? Te-l- rûe;--ý-tel1 me, that I.Inay comfort you."
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Nvill telf -youalll A(leleý yes ý,,jj,. it istinie for'

you. to k, now, but - 'ot to-iliz'Dr.li.t - nOt, tc

To-illorrow theni m(l mere?,*"



CHAPTER, X.

PICARDY.

E Pve n(-..)t for. neitliér boi-noan hiin: but

Wécp ore , for liiiii tli,It goeth flor lie- return no

inorc' rfor :sec bis cotiiitrvý,lý Tlie 1)rOpliet, -%vlio

exile. He thotio-lit of the of

Lis Wynie, his Iove, and bis'licart jie<ýir to ý 1 )r'ýakin!r.
lié ýliuncr Iàs harp, upon ý the will(jNv lie, ýsat down, by' the

Of P>.-Ll)vlon alid wept.

Mie terrible inalady of lioÈne.ýic-khess',- it lias cate'n out

flic vigor -and bc-auty of many a, 1 ifb. The soul, adien to,

-ill arotind, f"rlorn amid' the, ino 't enéhanting seencs, filied

iili Ccascles-5 Ioncrin g for a ren * w, of past dclig1itsý can

liever.'firi(lý -a reinecly, until it is transplanted l)zick-tQ.

Nor was: the propliet sinrýular in his experience of îhe

woes ôf exile. el 11.ave licard of the lofty-.ýI)ii-iteld Dante,

frùm citý.,to carrvincv witli Iiiiii, in I)ani,:11-

111011t, irrepressible and unsatisficd yearilincrs'for Mis beloved

-%ve Juave scen ýtl1c G'rreelz. 1siander, -bome a, cap-

live. ùom hoine, sierhingr, in vain, for flie dash and roar of

lits scaýs.; we 'Lave scen, the -Switzer, transplanted
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the stern 'lylotint,-Iiii, forrus, the breczes and echocs of lus

t
native 1-tind. Ali ! who ý (loes not remeinber, with .a

-der, the ilespairiiirr' thoughts, chokinfr tears, and- da's of

silent rnisery tliat clouded Iii S* .own boylioôd, and pçr i-z-ips

eý-cn some days of liis -early iii,-,tlihood ?

Oliblier je ne Imis. Poor, lady .1 she liad been h'o'iiie:sielz

twenty yr-ars-. 
y

On the afternoon folloývin(,r the conversation récorded M

the 1,»-Lst chapter, Mrs. Duboi,ý was ready-to unfold to Adèle

the story of her past lifb. They wereSitting in the parlo'r.'',

The f-rolden'-()-lory of the Se )tellibeu'suii ga-ve an intýensc
t'lie crimson furniture,hue to iglite(l up'the face of thé

Madonna w'i-t.liý a. new radiance, touclied the. ivory L-cys

Of týj1C - piané ï. ith a fýeshý polis'li. Adèle's eyes were fLçed,,
witl, Ca *er ex, atioù upon lier, mother.

fi
Yoti. lý:110w, ma clièi-e,"" i\lrs. Dubois bàrran, we oncec c

liveil in But *you caniiot you never

may, Wll,'Lft jt; cost us to leave - oti'r.be a>u'tiful Picardy, -1wliat -

WC, have suFfereci 'in rémainincr* liere, ex ilcd, in -'this ruc1e

Country. - Yet theii it seemed 'Our best course.ý - Indeed, -

-we thaurplit there'vas no otlier p,,,,tthfor «LIS so "00d'as,,thîs'.

We Nv'-er'e yotinrr, -and did, not; enou" i consider'-' erhaps,
wh.;7»t 'su! a chancr life-invo'lved. I tàust tell you,

niy -Adèle, how it came --tibout.

In the' 'rovince of Picardy not many miles Èro the city

of Amiens, there was a fine, but not estate, border- ti

incr on the Pxiý-er,>Soiiime. A long--aveûue ýf poplars- le(l
froiù the main ro7ad 'up "a gentle slopp tmtil 'it opened -upon-
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.1 brocad, green plateïlu. of' grass, Stud(led witil, crimit trces,
tllc,(rroýý-tli of ceiit.tiries. 11ci and there were trini little

flower-beds, laid out 1ný a variety of'fantastie sli.ý.ipes, -ývith

stiff, CrIossy, green, closcly-clipped borders of box. ' And,
wliat was *niy childish admiration -and deliglit, there -w,-is it

fotintain that oured 'itself- out in o6zing cb-ippiiicr , drops,
froni- thé flowin(r 'haïr and fin(rer tips of a marble 'V'enus,

jiust risin(r'in, t'lie immense basin and -,ývriii(-rin(y out lier locks.

Mien the park, 'ý theré was' nonc beatitiful, more
stitclv, extendinrr far back to the bank-S of ýthc Somme,

wliere birds -;;at on ev(-_ýry bourrh and the ùi"litii) iýale 'sec R«ied

to pour it's.v'cry Iieartý away, sincringe so tlirillin(ylv,-and so

I licar the liquid' notes 110--,,V, My Adèle, so.ýtcndé*r

SO Sweet At the. , en d of thé, avenue of , poplars of whicli

I spoke stood the ehate.1û, -with -the trini flower-J)eds Ân

front. Ii w's bll-*It of broNv-n stone, not much ôrna'iented.

externally,'with four round towerzs, one in éach, corner.

T110111rh, not as old as some of thosie castles, ît had been

reared several --centuries before, by a'Count de*'Rossil-lo-n>

wlio 'owned, the estate and lived 'On. it

that chateau, 1 first saiý- the lirIt-ýof day, and there L

spèht MY ni lia py childhood'and youtli.

'The 1 estat.e of Rossillon', liad beenbeq"Lle,-,tthed by the will

ofiiivcrrandfàther,ýtoliistwoson's. Tlleeldertliepresent

Cutint de Rossillon, inherited the largrer portion; ýny fathër*

the YOUDrrer son, the - smaller share.

My father was a Bonapartist, and',at the'time of his

marriaere held a high rank- in-the arni Durircr, his -ab-

sence from. the country, my motheri résided at the chateau,

with lier brother-in-laÉ, the Count.
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Olie day in Juiiie, news arrived of flic, sudclen death ofý

inv. father. - 1't Nvas 'Collilliullicated to niv 1ilOt1lcrý by tLîc

ti .,Prccaittioi-t. Tluit
-vlio 'broiight it wit imit

night. onc hour after, Nv,-ts-u-,;Iicrecl ilito

existonce aud iiiy illother tûo1z lier', - dep-arture frolu tl,ç,,

-%V'Orld. Think- o F 'ni6, Adèle, t1iu1S*5 thrown zi waif upoil t1icý

sh'ore of life. - Yet, fli'ugli born il ý' the ýshadO-ý'v of, a

suillight, struck.across illy. pathe

'J"b> f-titlifLil.bo?ziie, who had carc of niy il-lother iii

lier 'iý,ifiiiiev, -and had néver left lier, now charge-

'he wa Výcr me 'fztitliftillv

Of me. S telied' o,

elludhood w i ,,iffectl"oii-,ite attention-anci innocent -ne.

My. unele tlicý- Côiint,, NN,110 Il!id neveù been niarri.c.

pettecl, -, and -in(lul(yéd 411C everv misii. Wlien I crrew OUI

enoligli, 11-0 - sccured' a rro-ý-crness -,ýwc1l to- teach a n LI'

discipline me. nder lier carc, Nv, itb. the aià of niasters

in Latin, music, -and dr-,iNvin(f", froin Ainiens,'l went
M

ilirouggli the cours'e of instruction considered noces:s.,iry'-fL)r"

youncr ladies at that, time.

was at- your age my Aý(1èIe wheil l, fir -st met yolir- father,

He was not, the -broiwêd and careNvorn ilianyoil sce Iii.in lio.w

'Ali 1. no. IL -w-as yoluirr and ývit1i falcou dance. aml

black, -%vre,--ttliinrr locks liancrin (-r over Ilis NvIlite, silloot1il

br-ONV. Ilis f-atjier- .-waà of'noble -blood, .Itild, sympýatliiiIed

m-arnil wità the dcthro 
1-le -was no lovcr-

ýof the crre-at consill. The politilecal, tro ubles in France liad.

oper.-,tte(l in ways crre,.ttl* to iiiipoveri.-ýli Iiis hous*e.

1-le. owned and occà ied ouly the remnant'of what liatl

-been larcre estate,- acljûl*ncr that of the Count de- -Ros-,
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0411C.1sional intervals, was six years, froili liornè, und it so

I)apl)e'ned that 1 iicý-er inet . Iiiiii in niy childhood. Indeed,

-%vere iiot on ternis of ' intil-n'acy. On hisIreturn

fro' the University, I- finst saNvIiin. Elt! bien!" It is the

saine ' old story -tlia't you have licartl and, read of, in your

booksi My Adèle.' We becanie acqii«.iintotl, I will not stop

ýOW' to tell'you. 1 ]Io-m' , -and ' soo ' à 1-eurne-l',to lave eacli other.

T iie passed n,'ý and at gst ýyour father. sôutyhýt the consent

of lllv.uncleto*;,ou*rni,-,iiTi,ýirre., Butlieput,%ýsidetheprop-ý

O-Sitio-n -witli . anger and scorn. He illouglit that Claude

DU'bo'Sý- ývas neitliýer' di,ý:tiarqiished nor'riéii',etiolirrli ta' atela

Ilis nièce. InIlis hcait, he had res.eýved.me forsome con-.
spictious positioâ in the crreat ciréle'at, Paris, -%vl),ile I had,

(ri",Cll nivself to- Ï111 obscUre youth in PiearçIý

Tour fàtlierý was 1 too liono'ràble to'as- me to marry

ýV;tIiout the consent of the Count, and'too *proud to. ta-c me

iii Iiis ' Povérty'. So one day, after his stormy' interview

ý%îtIi niy unele, he came to me and said he' was going mvay

Lo endeavor o cret fànie, or-wealth, tô bestow upon me and

111111ze himsel'f more worthy in the eyýs of the Count .de

Ro;ýýsiIlùn. Yet lie Nvished. to relcase me from any feelinry

o f oblirrati'n tc hirii, as, lie said, I- wasto.0 youncy and

liad too little acqýiaýintancc>' with life and so'ciety to, know

ftilly my own heart. It-would not be lie thou,
to bind me to, him self b'aIý'y promiÉe. I told 'Iiimni-' af'fec-

tion for ý hi ni would never chance, but ac' esced in his

,,trraiirrementà with a sad and forebodincr h'art. In'a'few

Weeks he embark-ed fbY Inclia
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Mien MY Unele roused -Ilimself froiii tlie inerti:1, of Lis,
's & c ajo rney

quiet habit and i-riýadc arrincreinents for U

France and Italy, -Ilicli lie said 1 W às to -ýVîtl1 Iiii.11.

1 reccived 'the, ah-noi-inceiiient witli* indifference,, being

wliolly Occupied witli Crrief ýàt the bitter separation. froiii

ySw. fatlier. Tlie chaurre lioNvever proved s«dutaiýy, ail (1

in a.weelý:' --after olu-r del).arture, 1 felt liope on%ýe iiioreclawn--

ùýg in ii ' iy heart.

The coutitry t1irouggli whieli. we trI'tvelle(l . -%vas sunny and

bca'Utifàlý voiiie(lý,wiili Sparklin(r Streains, by for-

estse studded with the olive and and With ViIICS

bearing- the lusciouss grape for tl-ic. ý-intarre. Mie - constant,

chan"C'Of seëne and thé daily renewal- of Objects of inteil-

est and nove.ltv,' combiÜed w ith the el--tsticity of'youtii,

brouMit back- sonie derý' e of for-nier buov.-,,tnc and,

gayety. 211y ùncle was s . evidently déligglited -%i-itli' tfle

retarn of my old.lieerftiliieqs, and eketted Iiiiiis'clf -so iiiiieli

to -lieîrrliten it in every tliat 1 knew lie ý;i11cêreIv

me, and was. doing -wliat lie re'ally thû"Lll-rllt wolild in the end

contribute to ni IL jud,,ýcd that iny afiýc-

tion for your father was a tra1î*"-'iCiitý - youtliful. dreani, and

would sQon be forcrotten',. lie f-.ineI"Rl, no douk, w-as eveü

then becrinninrr to, wake up froni it. He wislied to I)re-

vent me from'fornunrr, au. early and wâat ho considered au-

.,imprudent marriagie, - wliîcll -1 miglit one. « day rerýretý un-

And it'provéd to be a r

Il riglit, my Adèle, Your fittlie'

and 1 iverë both younrr,,,and tlir- cours . e the Count de

sillon took Mith us, was a rn)ý)d t]IOUO;li s:evere test of'our
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alrecti(-)11- ý In flic 1 was Seoretly iSIIý'taiIIe(I' ])Y

1110, 11(i'w that would be ci-mVaed witli

SLIC(ýes.;Z, and tliat, after a few ve-ars, lie -%vould rettirn ii)y

Ultele, hayin(y jý)(111d tliat notliii-icr could', draw nie frolil m'y

eattaellinclit to liIIIiý would 'o't of Ilis own love for nie aiid

(!(ý)IIýSideration . È)r > Iiiy liappiness, at last consent to Oue

Wc crossed'tile Alps into Italy. Herc a new

world was OpýnCLI to nie à world of beauty ai.id art. It

bestoNveil upon me maiiy liotir;g of ex'ui.sitc, ell*oyment''

Thé. Clount travelled -witli. his own carriarýc and'sel-vants,

alid Nv C lincered wherever I felt a desire to. prolonrr MY
Observations.- Hé purcIiaýý,ed a -collection of -picttirèsg, stat.;-ý

I[Cýi and - ôther Crems and et-tri(isitiés of art. - Ariio1i(ý Ille rest,

the.' thore, my - ;l(lè]c5' wliiq'i.lie presentéd to niéý

I so niticli liked it. But' 1 must-not fi'ncrer n'w.,

011 our return*, to Fra'nce, we.-spent a monffli aï Paris, and

therc'- t'ho urrh. too yotincr to bc i,-itroLItiéecl 'into 'ociety, I niet

iir'privaj-'c man,,distincrtii-shed and -fashionabl'é pe'oplc,.-%vào'

ùiends- of tlie Count.

ýVe' a4sent fr'm flie chateaù onqý- year. h wits

pl casant to cret bâck toýtIie déàr old, 'plý,iéc,.wliere I lia'd

q)ent sucli a happy çliildhoodi the scené too, of -so many

,1)1*eeiotis' interviews w,.,-tli yoùr beloved' fatlier. W e re-
0 .quiet ease,. en'..v. ened 1, at

t1irlied. arrain to ôtir former lifb i f à

f-ý.cquent intervals by-tlie visits'of crue-fts from. abroad: and

1-)\- those of' fHends and -acquainfances amolirr the neigli-

1)ý)i-iiirr'n'ol)ilîtv. Thougli 1 recoived î no tidiiif"rs from your.1 -. 1 Zn
father, a secret hope still sustained iný A few timès only,
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clicerfulness. Those were, wlien souie lover pressed ]ils

j>k-new that in repelling it, I was ilýsétti",r ',M110

cherislied Of w1y unele. ' ]But 1 %Vill do hiln the illzý1-

-.tice to, say fliat lie, bore it p.,iticiitiv, and, only at loilor

intervals, cra . ve vent to his vexation. -ind (lis appointnient.

-'It was wlien my hope conècrning yopr f-ather's return

bccran to fiail, and anxictv, 'respecting Iiis faté becran to -Le

indulcred in its stead, that niy spirits -crave %Va At, the %

close of the fourth year of his -abst, nec, wy peace wab

Crone aiid My .d àys were .spent in the réistless, arroiiy
W4011Y
'Of suspense. '.NI* 'health was ral)idlý failing, ýand My unele

Who lç-ncw tl-ie cause of' M>y prostnation, ili'stéý',1(1''Of Consult-7 1

I)IIý,-sician,"in the' 1,-indiicss* of, lüs licaâ-t, took me to

Paris. Bût the gayeties' to.,wliicli 1 was there, introduccol

WeÉe* distasteful. to, hie. 1 .grew every moment moré sà(l.

Just wlien ni uncle was in. desýpair, I wàs intrOduCéolý

,ilecident-.illy to the Cogr'itess dc»iýlotiiv, a lovely lady, wlio

had lost lier liusband and thrée clàldren, and had pas'sed,

thro'-LL inueli sorrow.

Gradtially, she drew nie t'O lier lienit and I Ïold lierall'

my grief. Slie dealt very. tenderly, NYitli« me, my -. Aclele.

Sile did, not sceliz to clicer . me by inspirilig fresl hopés of

your f.-tt.lier's* return. No. She told me' .1 ýmîght n(-ýver

bc Clatideý'Dubois's' happy bride, -but that 1- iniglit - bc the

blessed bride, of Jesus. 1n'short, -slie.1-ed nie crently into

the cons*,,ýlati» 'of our Holy Church. Ul n der lier, influ-

ence and cruidance, I came into a st*ate of sweet reé-rnation

to the divinë Will, .-apeaeeful rest indeied, after the, ter-
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rible.. alternations of suspense and. despair I bad, suffered.,

D- lit5 my Adèle, it was only by constant prayc.rs- to the

Jj1eýssed 31aric &at, *y soi-il -Nvas -ept frôm . 1apsing into, its

f.riner state of dreadful unrest. Ma chère Adèle, yoü

know not what you do, w hen you speak sliýhtin"ly of 'our

Iloly Churell. 1 sh ' ould tlien have died, had I not found

rest in my prayers to, the ý blessed' mother. -Nowý. you are

youncr:and cray, but the world is full of sorrow. It may

overtake you aIs it did me. Vien you will need a hope, a

consolation, *a refuge.- There is. no peace like that found

at the foot of the,çross, imploring the,' intercession of'the

e . onipassionate, lovincr Marie. - Do not wander 'away ûom.

the sw, èet. éyes of the, mother of Christ, ma' fille.

ceased 'speaL«iig',and tùýrned a tear-

fui,-_ affeetionate gaze upon ber dau'"bter. -Adèle7s eyes,-
1hat had been ffixed u'pqn her mother with: earnes''t,. abâoibed.

attention, fil-ledmith'tears',,instanfly.

Ma cli % re 'mère, I ' woùld not make You Unhappy

-%vill trymot to, crive you pain.. Pleas'Q. cr,,o 'on and'iell me

ail.

Eh'! bien.." m*a chère., my, uncle was plcaied to see>,.Me,

becominrr m orè'pea'eful. Findin'cr I waà not attracted by

t1le* pleasu'es of t.he','gày'eityý', hè proposed our return to
Ce ouùtess de

tlie chateau,* and be.g d:the C Morny» to accom-

pany Us.ý ý At my urgent request," she.consented.

on tbe day- of our arrival, the Countess weary.with, t.he

journey, ha--:iùçr g9ne to hér. êwn ap'artments , - T went to

siroll in the beàutifhl,ýbeloved'park.* ý It was June, -that

moüth. so -fLffl o'f,,Ieaves,.flower-g-, birds, and balmy summer
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winds. 1 sat at the foot of au old bocch-tr ce', leaning my

hcad arrainst its hurre ý truiik, li,:teninc'r to the flow of the

river, ilichil(rintr in d-aurrerous 1 reverie, d-inctei-ous cer-

tainly to my peace of mind. Suddenly, 1 was ýstartled J)ý

the souhd of, footsteps. - Before I could collect my scý -

tered senses', your. father - stood 'before me. J1aric,ý lie

sàidý, ilarîe.-'

For one moment, I met his earnest, questioning gaze,

and th , en ruslied into -hi's open arilis'. In short, lie hý-,td

Come back fro Mi India, not a ricli M'an*, but with a corril)e-

't'ence, and when -ho. found -1 liîid not forgatien hini,, but liad

clun to -him- still, tl-irouç-rh those weary years of .absence,

he res.01,ý-ed, - to ..sec the Côunt de , Rosillon and renow the

request. lie 'nad macle fouÉ years.previous.

Aly unele, th'urrh mu, cli. surprised at his sudden. appear-,

ance, received him politélyif -.not,- cordially.- When'yoitr

father had laid'before hirà à ý.siwj)le statement of dur casé*,

hé réplied -franIdy.

am convinced lie- said, b> whât I hîtvc observed

dürinér your. absence, M. Dubois, that the,* arrancrementD
you. propose, is the' only one,, wili -secure .

happiness. 1 -vvill. say,, ýhowever, lionestly, that it is far

e4ouggh &om what 1. designed for her. But" the manline,ýs-

and honorable feé ling - you hayè manifested in the* af

make me more willing to resign her to, you than 1 should

otherYýise -ha, e been, as I cannot but hope that,- althourrii
deprived, of , the, advantages of wealth..ancl station', she
yet have the f-iithful'.affection' of a true and noble 1eart!
Thiswas enougrh for us both and more than *e -expected.'
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But a new,- (lifýiciilty- -,ýrosc. Upon, o-1.)scr-ý-in-rr the

t'oiibled -,,ind iiiicert-,iin'- st,-,ttc of iii Ër.-inee, your

fitlier becanic convinccd tbat, his Chances to Secure flic

ends 'lie bad'in vicw, vvould be crreater in the new worlâ.

After a brieÉ period of deliberation, he fLxed -Lipon a., plan

of croing to Bli-itisli and urcli.isincr there aC p C .
Lar(ye tr-act. of land, thus foulndin(r, ah'-estate, tiie valtie of

whici i lie ânticipated, would iiiercase'witli tlie--g-ro*ýnith of tlic

çountiýy.

To tlris arrangement, the Count strenuous13ýý

ppposed. , Tliere wa's - a pretty embowered residence, a,

shor-t , elistan'ec from thé 'on the portion 'of the,

estitte 1 hail inlicrited from niv Tliere lie

us tô live. In short, lie w1slied to retain us near Iiiiii-

self. Bût your father, w.,ith'the enterprisé'and enthttsiasin.

of yolâth, persisted in'his pu' ose. At last, my uncle gave

a relu-etalit consent and'purchased my share of the, estate

of Rossillon.

Not to iny- sur risé,, bitt to"n-iy great gratification, soon.

after this, the ý.cý'rentle- Countess de Morny' d to,

become the'Countess de Rdesillon'.
S-Urro-tin(led by ajoyo'us, gi n 10

roup of fric 'ds one brig it

,ýseptèiiiber' morning, ý.n, the chapel''f St. they werc

and,, tlien the priest united nie to',your -fiather. The.

sivect iùoth*er looked don-n froni abo'e the altar and S'eemed,

tq Crive * us a smilincy blessing. M7e were very happy,- my
Aci éle.>

1'n ýa few àays we set mil for N, ew Br-,Linswick-. W, e

11rrived at St. John. in. October and thëre spent. the follow-
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hirr ivinter. In the qpriiirr, your father explored this re-

frii.,ii and iiiade a lar(re purcliase of land liere. A. t . that

thiie ît seciiicd a investi-nent. - But you . see how

it is, niv All I)as resulted stran(rely different from

-%vliat wc anticipated. And soinchow it lias, --ilwa3:,s' been

difficult, to eli,,infrè our hoine. Froin time to tinie3 we have

flioucriit of it,' obstacles have' ârise' an(l-.we are still

here.

But Nvliere is the Coupt de Rossillon mother ? It' is

twentv v. cars, is it not, since .you left France ? Docs hé

yet live ?

AA ! maý clière, we k-now not.* After our, departure

from France .'wc reccived frequent letters froui him and the

dear 'Countess 'Until five years since, wlien the lètters

coased. - 'Phey cinstantly urged o*u-r 'eturn to' Rossillon.'

You remember well -the thousand'pretýy toys and çrifts'ihey

shoýwéred -upon vour childhood?-"

1111!.yes, mother, I reméniber. And you have not

heard -,.t,w'-ord, froin them for
44-Lotaword."

Do'you wish togo b-ack to France, M'ather

It'is the onl-ý - -%vish of my he-art that is, -unsatisfied. .1

.am ftill of ceaseless ye,ýrniiiç-rsfor the beautiful home of my,

youth. Woulà fluat we could return there. But it . may,

not be. France is in' a state of turméil. ' 1 know not w.hat

fate has befallen either my uncle, or bis -estate. He may

-. be dead. Or, if living, he may no loncrer be the proprie

tor of béautiftil Rossillon. Wecannot leain how it is."

Cannot my father go to, Trance and* as'certain what has
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liappened thore? Perli.,ips, mother, lie inirrht find a home

for you once morý'.,, in your dear Picar(ly."

He is tll'iiilzincr of it evén, now, ?11a'f111C.ý5

Is lie, Motlier? Tlien* bc comfýrted. You will sec

tliat swe ' et home once more, I fe'l assured."

She rose and flunct lier arms around Mrs. Dubois, ex-

clairnin Deàr, beautiful mother 1

An hour later, Adèlé migglit have been. scen, wanderinc

*about in grove, lier mind and 'heart o-verflowinrr

with new, strancre thouglits and emotions., She had jtist

reccivèd the first fLùl revelation of 'the early life of lier

n«are-nts. if lio-Farp linil hpon

vague and confused. Now a new world was opened for

her active fzincy to revel in, and fi-esh fountains of sympa-

thy to pour forth, for those -%výhom sli« so fondly loved.

She sifrhed as she recalled that yearnincr, wistful look- upon

her motlier's flièe, iù those hours when her thonghts scen-led

far awity from the present scene, and crrieved tliather cren-

tle s"irit-should so long ha-ve suffered the exile's woe.

For week-s after, she continuail fell into reverie. In

herday dreams she wandered through. the saloons and cor-

ridors of the old chýateau, 'Where lier mother had spent so

many years, chequered -mith s-unshine -and shade. She ram-

bled over the park and cooled lier fevered head and hands

in the water that dripped fromthe tresses'of the marble

Aphrodite. Fancy took her over the route of forcirrn

travel, her mother liad pursued witfi the Count de Rossil-

Ion., $ho longed heràclf to, visit those regions of clasesi

and romantie interest. Durin(r the long, golden, Septem-
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bor iifternoons, slic spent. lioui-s, in the ýILfflonn.a room,

qIICýýtiOIIiIi(r lier inother allew tlie scelles* .,111(l1 '711 1 . eýI a
events oflier lilè,and listeiiing to Iier replies.

Mie voiiil(lr exiiiiiiiie distant o1jects -is fliroticrii a,

A(Ièle*.s imagination theýsc scenes anl cvu.i'ts -witli

raiiibow splendors and revelled in tlie WC,-iltli and

slie liad ]ici-self partialFy ercatcd. The ý iiew woi-Id tlitis

opened to lier was i-iifiiiitely stiperior to tlie one in--whieli

-Slle> lield lier éojiimonplace, humdrum existence. ,4She

never -%ve.qried of - lier motlier's reminiscences of the past.

Dicli fresli description, etieltrecâlIed itera of that hïstory,

added to the e-xtent and the charnis of lier new world.-
An- là

of

inrr over acrain lier former life -%vith 'One, who entered art-Zn ý Cn
le'ssly and entliusiastically into it- joys and sorrows. She

also- experienced *.an infinite relief in po'rinrr out to her
C 

40

,çývnii),atliizi.irr child. the re(yrets and loncrinfrÈ which. liad, for

so long becii elosely pent in lier own Ibreast,.

MoOier and dau(yliter wâe drawn. nearer, to eacli other c1ay

by d.-,iy and those hoin-s of sweet communion -%vere among

the purest, the haPpiest of their lives.



CHAPTER XL

m E. B P, 0 IV'N.

NEARL' two W'celzs liad, elaps»ed since the nizlit wlien

Mr. Dul)ois had brouo-lit Mr. Broxim, in a sick and faintijjýr

condition, into his liouse. - Tliat crentleman liad lain very

ill ever since. The wns f-Vl'il)(îitl fý,v-1w - +I-bn

-was-in a critical state and nothing ilow hut the utinost care

and quiet could Save his life.

IVIlat dà-e*ction's have vou left for to-day, Dr. IVri glit ? W

Said Adèle to the physician, as he came one morning voin

the sick-room.
Mr's. has the Procrrammè, lie replied.

)Vill you please repetit it'to nie, sir? :NIrs. Me'Nab lum

been called é1sewhere, and willnot have charge of the -cren-
tleman to-day.

1\1à.s. Dubws look-ed nt Adèle wi .1 some surprise. Slie
made no remark, however, 'as Dr. IVriglit immediately berran
to crive the directions for Ilis patient to, that youncr lady.

Wlien lie liad t,-,.tkcn> -leave and closed the rdoor, Adèle
turned to lier mother and sa'id, 1 have suspected for
several days that things were not croing on properly inID& ZD
that sick-room. Last night, I became- convinced of it.
1 cannot stop to, tellyou about it now, maroma, as.there'
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is no tiiiie to lose -ýVith our invalid. But 'Mrs.

niust dec,,,,imp. I have it all arranged, and I pr'ornise you

1 will not offend Aunt P-atty, but will disiiiiss lier peace-

ably. Do trust lier to lue once, rnamma. Please çrO

now and'tell her there is «a niessarre waitincr for lier in the

dinincr.-room. Stay with Brown ust one half hour,

and you shall have no more trouble to-day."
. ', Butq Ma Chère, vou have no patience -ývith Aunt Patty.

1 ain afraid you will be too abrupt with'lier."

41 Don"t fear, in,,,.niina, I promise you 1 will not outrage

Aunt Pattý. PIC-ase çro,"
.41AIi! well! I will çro,"'said

ppearance in the dining
:NIrs. iNIeýý-ab so'on màde ber app

room and, with. some degree of trepidati i i ed who
wanted lier there.
ïfficah was liere an hour a lied Ad

64 go , -rep èIC, ccand
Said ý&s. C,-tm'bell sent hiin'here -to ask- you tô *éom'e and

hell) lier. , Four of lier children are'sick.witli the measles

and slie is nearly down herself, in consequencé of fatigue
and 1 did not speali: to you flien, as I supposed

you were 'sleeping. Ltold ',,ýEcah I had..'no doubt you
-%vould come, as there are enough. here to tak- ' e care of the'

Sick crènfleinan, -and :Urs. Campbell, needs you so -rnuch."
W eelý -Nliss Ady," said twitchinçr vio-

lently a stray lock of lier - flamince hair *and tuck-incr it-

belicath lier cap, 4 ' 4 1 dinna L-en how you could tale upoù

yourself to send such. a ward as that, wlien Mr. Brown is-

just on the créesis -of his fever and not one of ye as knows
liow -to tak" care o" him môr' than a nussid babe.ý>
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" Ali ! indeed ! Aunt Patty," said Adèle, prétending to

bc ofinded, .1 ,do you say that my mother knows nothing'

about siéeness, when you are aware she hu carried. my

father throurrh t' o dang rous fevers and -me through all
the diseases of babvh ood and childhood ?

Tliat mon 'ull never cret weel if 1 leave him noo, when

1 ýv1Q the run of the muddesons and directions.- A istrange

band 'ull put everytliincr wÉ,,,.tn(r and he'il dee, that's a."

And if he does die," said Adèle, you will not be,
responsible. Yon have done what you éoùld for'him and

now you are called aNvay. 1 am sure you-will not permit

Mrs.'Camp bell to suffer, when she gave you a'comfortable

home in her -house all last winter."

,& 6 Weel, Mrs. Cawni'ell s' a gude woman enough. and

I'm sorry theý bairns are sick. tut what's the meules to, a

fever like this, and the mon nicrh dead noo ? Aunt

Patty*'s face flushed scarlet.

Aunt Patty," said Adèle, véry slowly and decidedly,

Mr. Brown is my father's guest. We a-re accountable

for his treatment, and not you. My mother and I are

croing to take charge of him now. I sent word to, Mrs.

Campbell that therewas nothinor to, prevent you from coming

tô assist lier. Yon have-had yourshaxe of the fatigue and

watchinop with our invalid. Now we are goincr to relieve

you. There wu somethintrin. Adèle's deté?mined air, that

convinced 1ý1rs. MeNab the time for her to Yield had. at

length come, and that it wasof no use for her to contest the

field longer. Feelbiom sure of this, there were vanous rea-

sons,, occurring -to her on 'the instant, that restrained. her
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fýon1 a farther expression of lier vexation. After a feiv

moments of sullen silence, slie rose and said

,,,& Weel 1 l'Il (ro and put iny tllincrs territher, that's in

Mr. BroWn's room, and tell '.Nlrs. Doobyce aboot the mud-

dosons and so on."

That is not necessary," said Adèle ;' 41 The Dr. has rriv-

en me directions about the medicines. Ilere is breakfast all

ready -for you, Aunt Patty. Sît down and eat it, w hil é

.it is hot. 1, will go to the crentlemanls room and crather up

what you'have loft there. Come, sit down now."

Adèle plaéed a pot of hot coMe and a plate of warm rolls

Upon the table.

Alrs. MeNab -stood for a moment, mach perplexed be-

tween lier impulse to cro baclç to- Mr. ý Bruwns rooni and

uýburde11 her.mind to Mrs. Duboà, and the desire to par-

take immedîately of the tempting array upon the breakfast-

table. Finally, lier material wants crained the ascendency

and she sat* down v'ery composedly to a discussion -of the

refreshments, wUe Adèlé, anticipating that result, hasten-

ed up stairs to collect the remaining insignia of that worthy
woman s- departing greatness.

Mrs. Dubois, on çroinrr to iNir. Browns room, had'found
the atmosphere, close and suffocatingr, and that gentleman,

tossincr restlessly on the -bed from side to side, talkin'ér to

himself in a wild delirium. She le# * the door ajar and be-

gan bathing his fevered head in cool -water- This seemed,
to soothe him greatly and lie sank back à1most immediately

into, a deathEke slumber, in whieh he lay when Adèle en-
tered the chamber.
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Cautioned byher mother's uplifted finger, she moved

about noisclessly, ùatil she had'made up a largre and mis-

cellà ncous packarre of articles; . tlien descended quietly,- in-C
wardly resolving that the Nuss " as she called herselfe

should not for several weelçs at least, revisit the scene of her

late ' erations.

Mrs. McNab was still pursuincr her breakfast, and Adèle

sat down, with what patience she could command, to wait

ýfor the close.-

You'Il be wantintr some ain to watch. to-night, Miss

'Ady," said Aunt Patty.
4 G Vnc, --- «ll AUûtLiat, JuLe 11M Offerea many

-tiines to wÛch. He will bc very L-ind and aftentive to the

invalià, 1 know."
441s% ose he 11 do as weel as he knows hoo, but 1 havena

niucli fai4t-,Ii in a mon that sings, profane sancs and cas 'em

Aerrious beems, to'a people that need the- bread o' Ue

broL-en to 'em."

Have you heard fiîm sin Cr, Aunt Patty ? I did not

L-now you had attended his meetings at, the grove."

I havena, surely. But when the windows were up,

1'heard hira singin' theni iigs and ree«ls, and' 1 ex-

pectin' ev-ery minut to, see the men, women, and bairns

a dancin

Il Tliey sit perfeefly still, while he is sinoinçr," said

Adèle, Il and listen as intentlyas if they heard an ang

Ris voice is sometimes like a flute, sometimes Uze a

trampet. Didyouhearthewordshe sang?

The wards ! yýs 1 them s the warst of a! said Mrs.
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,M(-,N,iib, expanding ber' nostrils-,with a mort of contempt.

They.'bear na resemblance-whatever to, the Psalms 0"

a *d. 1 should as soon think o' singincr the* sangs

Robby Burns at a relecn*ous service as them, blasphemous

Oh 1 Aunt Patty, you are wrong. He sinrys beautiful

hymns, and he tells these people just.,what they need. I

hope tbey will listen to, him and reform."

41 Weel he 's a very light way o ' carryin, himseff, ý for a

minister o' the gospel, I mu'st say."

He is cheerful, to, be sure, an(f sympathizes with ihe
-- A L-1-- 'j.'L--

LAIU.11-PO LIlqul"

that is what you refièr to.; I am sure that is rifrht, and I

like him for it, " said Adèle.

Weel ! 1 see he 's a' in W with., you, noo, said . Wirs

ie'.ý'ab, at last risinçr&om, the tabl-é'. 66jllfroupnooand

tak' lea-ve o' the patient.9>

,No, Do," said Adéle He is sleeping. He must

not; be distùrbéà' on any account. Ifis life may depend

uppnthis slumber remaining- unbroken."1 ti
She. r'se involluntarily and placed herself against the

door leadincr to the stairs.

Mrs. . MeNab grew red with anger, at beinrr thus foiled.

Turnincr aside to, hide her * vexàtion, she waddied across

the room, took her bonnet and shawl fi-om a peg she had.

appropriated to, her special use, and proceeded tý invest

herself for her departure.

Weel .1 1 spose yeIl expect me to, come when ye

send for me,"' said she, turninc round in thd déorway with
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a'grotesque distortion of her face intended for an ironical

That is just as you please, Aunt Patty. We shall be

happy to see, you whenqver you choose to come. Good-

by.>3

& 1 Good by, " said Mrs. MeNab in a qua'ch-in Cr quaver--

incr, half resentfà tone, as she closed the door behind her.

Adéle went immediately to the adjo*l»n" pantry, calléïd

Bess, a tidy lookincr mulatto, gave her directions for' the

niornincr worie, and then went up stairs to relleve her moth-

er. 3&s. Dubois made siens to her thaislie preferred not to

p BUL -'&iLie'ie slienTiy insistect she stiould do

80.

After her mother 'had left the » room, she placed hefself

iàé'ar the bêchide that she, might bserve the countenance

and the breathincr of the linvalid. I-Iis face was pale'as that

of deathi 1-Es breath came and w*t almost ituperceptibly.

The p'hysician had excluded, every ray of sunshine and a

hush , likelhat; of the grave, reigned in the apartment. In

her'. intercourse with, the people of the séttlement, Adèle

had often witnessed extrem'e illness and several dying scenes

but she- "nad never ùefore felt; herself so oppressed and awe-

struck as now. As she sat there alone with the apparently

dy-ig man. she felt that a silent, yet mighty stru,Ycrle'was

going on between the forées of life and death. , She feared

dea:th would obtain the victory. By a terrible fascination,

her eye:s'became fixed on the ghastly face over which she

fancied, she could perceive, more and more distinctly, shad-

Ows ýCast by the hand of the destroyer. Every moment shé
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thought of recallin.g her mother, but fcared that the sli rr'litcs* t

igrrin" movement of the atmosphere inight'stop at once tliat

feeble respiration. So she remained, watching terror strick-

en, waitincr for thé last, absolute ýilence, -the imwovable

repose.

Suddenly, she heard a long, deep-drawn sirrh. She

saw the head of the sufferer turn' crently on oqe side,

pressing the pillow. A color the faintest in the world,

stole over the features. The countenance gradually settled

into a calm, naturà expression. The respiration became

istronger and more regular. In a few. moments, he slept

W5 MOILly Ue U JUJLLIU %;Liiiu.

Adèle5s heart gave one bound, and tlien - for a moment

stood stM. Shp, uttered a sigh of relief, but sank back - in

her chair, wearied by excess of emotion. She felt instinc

tively, that the criés had been safely passed, that there was

hope 'L'or the in-valid.

Then, for a lono, time, her mind was occupied with

thoughts respecting death and the beyond.

Suddenly a ShaéIo-vý, flitting across the eurtamec[ win-

dow, reèalled, her to the present scene.

-Ah'.,' what a mercy, she, Àthouuiit,,- that, A-tint Patty did

not-kill him, 'before I discovered her beautiful mode -of

nursing sick people. Nd wonder' he has beên crazed all

this time.) with those strangre manSuvres of herà

On the previous. night, Adèle had been the last of the

family to, retire. Stealing nois.elessýy past the door of the

.sick-rooiù,'whieh was somewhat, ajar, her' steps were ar-

rested by hearing- ý -iut Patty whose voice was pitched on
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a very high key, sinorincr some old Scotch son(r. Think

incr thi' rather a strance method of composing the ne'vous

system of a delirious patient, 'she stood and listened.

Up, far up, înto the loftiest rerrioni of à ound, went Aunt

Patty's cracked and quaverincr voice, and then it came

down with a heavy, precipitous - fall * into'a loud grumble

and tumble below. She repeated âgrain and agrain, in a

most hâarious tone, the words

Let us go, lassie, go,
To the braes of Balquhither,

Where the blaebarries Lyrow,

'Miaùçr the bonnie Ilighland heather."

In the midst of this, Adèle heard a deép groan. Then

ishe beard the invalid say in a feeble, deprecCin cr tone

ci Ah! why do you mock me? Am 1 eot miserable

enougla ?

31xs. MeNab siopped a moment, then replied in a sharp

voice', Mockin' ye 1 indeed, its na such thinc. If ye had

an atom o' moosie, in ye, . ye wad ken at ance, its a sweet

Scotch sancl'msingintoye. I'vesungm'onyabairnto

sieep, wi' it.

There wais no reply to this ré'ark. AR was quiet fbr

" moment, wheù Adèle, îaneyincr she heard the è1inkincý ofZD îw
" spoon against the side 'of a tumbler, leaned forward a

little and looked through the aperture made by the partiaRy,

opened door. The nurse w'as * -sitting- by the fire, in her

hucre headcrear, wrapped in a Ïhawl and. carefà11y'ý. stirring,

what scemed, by -the odor exhaled, to be whiskey. Her
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face was very red and lier eyes widé open, staring at the

coals.

The suifbrer utterocl s'ome words, which Adèle could

not di.stin(ILliý,li, in an excited voice.

I tell ye, there isna ony hope for ye," said Mrs.

Mab, Wlio, for soine reason, not -apparent, seemed to bc

f1,reý-tt]y irritated by wliatever rcmaýL-s her patient made.

Therc isna ony hope for thuin that hasna been elect-

ed. )ýc miAit talk an' pray a' yer li-fe and 'twol--dd do ye'

na rrtide. 1 dinna Leu wliere you 've been ayer life, not to

k-en that afore. With a7-yer furbelowed claithes and'jew-

elled -%vateli and'trin-ets, ye * dinna ken much aboot the

gospel . . And then, this new preacher a' tollin' the people

they coin bc saved ony minut, tlicy choose to crie up their

hearts to ilie Lord ! lts à' territher false. 1 w as Paucrht inC Cr
the 11-irk o' Secffland, that a mon micrht; pray and pray à'

his days, and thon ho wadna be sure o' bein' saved.

Miat's the bloýsed doctrine I was taurrht. If ve arc to be

saved, ye will bc. There noo, go to sleep. l'Il read the

ward o' God-to ye-"

Alas 1 for the venerable church of old Scotia, had she

Màny such expo'nents of her doctrine as Mrs. MeNab.

1-lavinc thus relieved her miiid, the.nurse swallowed the

contents of the tumbler. She th-en rose, drew a eh-air

towards a table, on which stood a shaded lamp and took

from -thence a Bible ý; but finding her eyesight rather dim,

to a cot in one corner of the room, threw herself

dow-n and was.soon sleeping, and snoriùgg prodigiously.

Adèle, who had, during the enaetment of this scene,
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been prevented Èrom rushinry in aiid deposing Mrà. McNab
at once, only by a fear of excitiner tlie-,patient to a decrree
of frenzy, stole in quietly, bathed his he.ad with some per-

fumed water, smoothed his pillow and seated herself, near
the fire, where she remained until mornincr.

-LvIr. Brown slept only during the briefést intervals and

was tumincr restlessly and talking incoherently all night.

Soon after day dawn, A'nt Patty begran to bestir her-

self, but before she liad observed her presence, Adèle had

escaped to, her own room. - Soon, hearincr Micah's voice,
she went to the kitchen. She found his messagre from.

Mrs. Campbell, just îhe excuse ishe needed to enable her to

dispose of 31rs. MeNab. Slie had become quite con-

vinced that whatever ood qualities that - worthy w0mau

might possess as a nurse, her unfortunate* proclivities to-

wards the whiskey bottle, united with her rigid theological

tenets, rendered Wrather unsafe to trust her longer with a

patient, whose case required the most delicate care and

attention.

The queer, old clock * the ' dining-room, struck one.

Adèle heard it. She wa-s still watching. 31r. Brown still
Slept that quiet sleèp. Just then, Mrs. Duboi'is - entered,

took her daughters hand, led her to the door, and

whispered

Now, take some food and go to rest. 1 will not. 'Z'
leave hîm." Adèle obeyed.



CHAPTER XM

A CASE OF CONSCIENCE.

Miz. BrOWI remained in a peaceful slumber durin(y the

afternoon. iNirs. Dubois aroused him occasionally, in order

to moisten his parched lîps, and ivith her husband's aid and

.Mr. Norton's to chanrre his position in the bed. At such

times he opened his eyes, gazèd at them'in i i gly, feebly

assented to their'arrangementsý.then sank away into sleep

again

The menibers of the family felt *a peculiar interest in

the stranrr r. 'Nlr. Dubois had described hirn, as a an

of intellirrence, refinéd and elegrant in his depgrtment and

tastes. -He i,,,td noticed In him, an air of melancholy,

whiéli even ludierous. events on the journey hà dissi-

pated, but for'the moment. The wild words he had

uttered on the nirrht oflis arrival, revealed some deep dis-

quiet of mind. Away from home, hoverincletweenliflec
and death, and thrown on the tender mercies, of strangers,

Mrs. Dubois was filledwith compassion and solicitude in

hiý behalf.

1-1,,,tvincr confidence in Mrs. MeNab's as a nurse

,,lie had not suspected that her Isartiality for, a hot dose at
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nirplit, would interfere with lier faithfulness tohe.Lý chaïcre.

Not, havinrr coinaiunicated witli Adèle, she did not'vc'G'-

know why it liad been deemed important to'dispose of lier

80 suminarily, and she secretly- wondered' how it had been

accouiplislied witli so little ado. When informed, she ap-

proved Adèle's decisive action..

Mr. Norton liad fully shared' the -inte'rest folt by the

fa*iily in the straürrer, and was hap to, relieve Mrs. Du-c py
bois in the evening and to remain by his bedside durincr the

night. Since his first interview with Mr. Brown, on the

day of his arrival, he - had felt that, in accordance ivi th th e

vows by which he had bound himself to the crre,-,itMas'ter,
the unf un'ate strancrer had a clairn on him, which lie re
Solved to fulfil at the earliest moment possible. Ile had
had no opportunity ;ýs yet, of executing his purpose,

.Lýle'.Nab having guarded the door of the sick-room like a
lioness watchincr her cubs. )VIien she had by chance per-
Mitted hini to enter, lie had found her patient wandering

in mind and entirely incapable of colierent conversation.
Aleantime, he had prayed eâll»týtly for his recovery, and

seCretly felieftated'himself with the hope of leadinçy-'liim to

a -rock- of refuge, -a tower of defence, which would secure
hini from sin and sorrow.

Mr. Brown continued to, sleep so. peacefally durincr the
night, that Mr. Norton, whose hopes for his recovery had
been increasinfr every hour, was not; surprised at the daw Ù«
of day to perceive his eyes open, (r the*ob ects in
the room, with the air of, a person just awakened ûom a
bewilderingo- dream.
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Elâ- gwk;à euriousIý àti Seavy, carved -bureau. of dark

v.c6dý, at the oTote8que little lable, covered with, vials an d

CIýfs, at the cabinet filled with specimens of foreign skill

and art, at, the'Venetian carpet and at last, his eyes. re-ý-

mained fixed upon a blac- crucifix, placed in the centre of

thé mande. He uttered a deep sigh.
.'Mr. Norton, convinéed that he ha-d fully coRected his

scattered thouglits-and become aware of the realities of his

situation, stepped crently forward from his, station beliind

the bed and takincy ýJr. Brown's hand, said, in 'a chéerful

tone, e4Howdoypufindyourselfmy<learsir',P"

After a momentarysurprise, Mr. Brown replied

Better, I think, sir, better.'

Yes sir. You are better. 1 thank God forIt. And

also for this hospÎtable roof and the lzind care these people

have taken of you.in your illness. The Lords angel must'

have guided your steps to, this house, and mine also."

This house, sir ! whôse. is' it ?

It belongs to Mr. Dubois."

Ah lb 1 recollect. I came here with him and have

-been ill several days. And the country is
I , Miramichi,"' said Mr. Norton. 1 1 A desperate regoin

sir. , A land where the darkness may be felt.

Just then a ray of red, burning sunshine shot into the

room. The good man modified bis remark,'exclm*m*ng,,

Morâlly, sir, morally."

Observing a cloud. of anxiety stealing over Mr. Browns

face, he went on.'

Nowe my dear sir,' let me tell you - you have -been
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very ill for two wecks. Tlie danger in your case is now

over, but you arc extremely wca-, and need, fora time, the

attention'of the two lovely- nurses, who watched over you

yesterday and are ready to bestow kind care upon you arrain

to-day. You must lay aside, for the present,. all troubles

of mind and estatc, and devote yourself to crettincr well.

When you are somewhat stroncrer, I. have excellent thiarrs

to tell YOU."

gg Ex cellent, thinrrs, 1 exclalmed Mr. Brown, excited-

lyl - a flusIl overspreadincr his wan féatures. Has the

traitor been foundý."' Then with a profound sigh of disap-

' e"g 
C

Pointment, he uttered, feebly

Ah ! yow do not know.

1 do not' know what your particular -trouble is, my

dear sir, but 1 Imow of a way to reliéve y, u of that, or

any other burden that -'wei,,chs on your spirits. 1 will

inform Y-ou -,vhen you get strongrer. What you need

now, is a cup of oatmeal gruel, mingrIed with a tea-spoon-

ful of. wbe, which shall iinmediately be presented to, you

by the youthftil queen of this mansion.'-

Ile turned to go and call Adèle. 'But 'LýIr, Brown

motioned him to remain..
Do you reside here, sir he asked, in accents. indicat-

ing great prostration and despondency.

ciNo, sir. . I arrived -here only a few hours before your

1 am from the State 'of You are also from that

rer,qon, and I shall 1 not; leave y*èu until 1 see you with your

face'set tow«àrà your native soil. '.Now, my dear sir, be

quiet. Perhaps your life depends on' it-"

10
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& 3ýy life is not wortIi a penny to, -anybody. "

It ïs worth ten thousaud pounds, and more to your
/friends. Bc quiet, 1 Say."

-And Mr. N, orton went out of the roorn, crently but (leci-

sively. * _Mr. Brown's eyes followed hini as he elosed the

door.

AIready he felt the magnçtic power of that crood and

ýsyinpathizinrr licart, of that honest, uprigglit soul, whieh

Ïnspired, by hcavenly love and zeal,' cast. rays of life and

happiness wherever it inoved.

.Morcover, he was too much prostrated in mind and body,

-%,-i,çrorously to grasp the circumstances of bis situý-,Ition,»

Nvhatever they mirrlit be. Pain. and debility hàd dulled his

faculties and the s'larpness of his sorrow alsb. The crood

missionary's cheery voice and Ileartfelt smile soothed, for

the tirne, his woundéd spirit. It. was as if he. liad tàken a

sip of, Lethe and had come into the land in which, it always

seemeth afternoon.

Soon Adèle opened the door and approaching the table

gently',ý placed upon it the crruel. Mien she turned her

eyes fuil of symp*athy and kindness-upon him, and inquired

for his hcalth, he started with a remèmbrance that crave

Iiim both-. pain and pleasure. She remiftded him strangely

of the beinrr* he loved more thau any other on earth -'his

sister. He anWered hër question confusedly.

She then raisé d his head upon * the pillow* with one hand

aiid presented the cup to his lips'with the other.ý He drank

its contents, mechanically.

Adèle proceeded noisèlessly to =ange the somewhat dis-,
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ordered room, and after, placing a sercen between it and the

bed, raised a window, througli whiili the warin Septein-

ber atmosphere wandered in, indolently bathincr his weary

brow. As lie felt its soft undtilations on his ffiee, and look-

inrr around. the pleasant apartment observed -the grace-

ful motions of his youtlifuil nurse, the scenes through

whicli he: haà re.cently passed, appeared like those of an

ugly niglitmare, and floated aw,-ay from his memorv.. The

old flow of his life scemed to come back arrain and lie crave

himself -up to pleasant dreaM>S.

-LNIr: -Brown continued thenceforward to iinprove in

healtli, though sloýv1y. ".\Ir. Norton slept on a cot in his

room every nigglit and spent a part of every. day with him,

assistincr in his toilet, conversincr with Ilim of the affairs,

business and political, of their native State, 'and reading to

him, ý occasionally from. books furnished by '.Mr. Dubois%

libr.ary.

Ige informed'.ýýIr. Brown of his mission to this wild recrion

of Miramiélii, and the motives that induced it. That gen-

t1eln'an, admired the puritý and sinrrleness of purpose which

had led this, man, unfavored indeed by a careful classical cul-

ture , but possessing many gifts and - much practical licznowl-

edcre thus to sacrifice himself in this. abyss of i"norance and

sin. 'He was drawn to hini daily by the m-agnetîsm which

a stroncr, yet heroie and gienial soul àlw,,tys 'exercises upon

those who . appr'oach it.

In a, few days lie had, without any effort of the cro od

man and involuntarily on'his own part, confided to him the

hea,-;,ry weiglit, that. troubled hiý conscience..
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11 Ah ! " said .ýLIr. Norton, his eyes full *of profound sor.

row, andprobincr the wound now laid open to, the quick,'

it was a terrible -%veakness to have yielded thu' to the>

wiles of that artful foreigner. May Heaven - forrrive

you

Surpriseà and shocked at this reception of his confession,

NIr. Brown, who had hoped -for consolation or counsel

from his sympathizincrcompanion, felt eut to the héart.

lEs countenance settled into an expression of utter.de-

spair.

Why have you sougrht .so -diligently to, restore me to,

health,' to a dis-graced and miscrable existence? You

must have known, from -the'delirous'words of my illness,

of whieh you have told me, . that' life would bc a worthless

thing to, e. You should have permitted me the privile',rr

of death," said lie bitterly.

1 11 The privilegre of death saïd 11r. Norton. Don't

you know, my deair sir, that a man unprepared to live, is also,

unprepared to, die? Every effort I have put forth durincr

your illness has been for the p urpose of saving you for a

happy Efe here, and fo ' r a blissful immortality."

A happy Jife here For me, who have deeply offended,

and disggraced my friends and my pure, . and unstained

ancestry
It is 'truc, in an hour of w* ealmess and irr ésolution,

yoù hav. e s''ned a.,grainst your friends. But you have sin-

ued all your life arrainst 'a Being infinitely higgher that

earthly friends. Your cond-àct * has disturbed family pride

and honor, and thereby destroyed your peace. But, do
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you never think of yqur transgressions arrainst God? For

a world, I would not have had you present yourself before

Ilis just tribun«al, ivith your sias'arra'inst.Hitu unrepented

Of. Is therc no other thought in your heart, than to escape

the misery of the present?"

Mr. Brown was silent. Mr. iÇorton continu'ed.

It is utter weakness and cowardicé, in order to, escape

present discomfort and wretchedness, to rush from this

world into another, withôut khowing what, we arc to meet

there."

A -flush of resentment at these words covered the in-

valid's face. Just thon --.- Idèle k-nocked on the door, and

said -k poor woman below -%vi-slied to sec Mr. Norton.

He rose instantly, weilt towards Mr. Brown, and tak-

inC his thin hând between his own and pressing it

tionately, . said, Look back upon your pa't life, -look

into your heart. Believe me, my dear sir, I am your

friend.

'Then. hc'went, to obey the* summons, and Mr. Bro'wn

was left alène.

The emotion of. anger towards his bencfactor soon passeil

away. He had been trained early in li-Fe to relirrious truth,

and lie k-new*tliat Mr. Norton présented to him the stern

requisitions of that- truth, only irr'frièndliness and love.

The crood man was absent séveral'hours, aind the time was

employed, as well as the solitude of several subscquent

days, by -'L\fr. Brown,, in looking into his, heart and inta

his past life. He found ihere many thîncrs lie had notC -
even suspected. He saw clearly, that he had hitherto held

10*
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Iiimself amenable only to the judgment of the Nvorld. It-s
standard of propricty, taste, honor, had been his. He had

ûot looked Iiirrher.',

His friend ià1r. Norton, on the contrary, held' hîmself

accountable to God7s tribunal. His wliole conversation,

condkt, and spirit, showed the ennoblinz effcct,%vliieli that
sublime test of character h,,ad upon him. In fine, lie'per-

ecived that the basis of his oivn character had been false

and therefore frail. The superstructure lie had raised,

u*on it, had been fiiir and iiiiposing to the world, but,

when its stren-rrth came to bc tried,'it had criven wày and

fallen'. He felt that lie 1) -A nerrlected his truc interests,

and had béen -%vliolly indifferent to the - just claims . of the

cç1y Beincr, who could have sustained him in the hour of

temptàtion. He saw his past errors, lie moaned over

thern, but alas ! he'considered, it top late to. repair them.

1-Es life, lie believed- to bc irretrievably lost, and lie

mished ouly. to commit himself to the mercy of God,'and

die.

For a few days, lie remained reserved and surk,- in a

deep melancholy.

At Ienrrth,L%lr. Norton said'to, U-n, I trust yo u* arc not

offended with me,'myý deir sir, for those plain words lad-

dressed, to you the other day. Be asssured Ithat thougrh

stern., they were dictated by my friendship for you and my

duty towards'God."

Offended ! 'my crood friend. 0 -no. What

said, is true. But. it is. too late for me .to - know it.

Through the merits of 'Christ, I hope for the pardon -of My
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am willincr to live and suffer, if it is 1-Es beliest.

But you porecive iny power to act for the cause of' truth

is rronc. My'past lias ta-en away all crood influence from

my future course.. , ho will accept my testiniony now?

1 have probably lost ea-stc in my own cirele, and have,

doubtless, lost iny power to influence it, even should 1 bc

received back- to its tics. In society, 1 am a dishonored

man. I cannot have the happiness of working for the

truth, 'for Christ. - My power is destroyed."

You arc wronrr ý entirelly n7on,cr, my dear - sir. Ilave

coura . "e. Shaffl not that man walk.-ercet and'joyous before,

the whole w, liatever . his paýst may have been, whose

sins have been washed away in the blood, of Chri,-ýt'and

whose soul is inspired by a determination to abide by faith

in Him forever? 1 say, yes. Do the -worli: of God. He

will take care'of'you. Live, with your eye Ixed on.11im,

ready to obey Ilis will, sceldncr Ilis'heavenly aid,' and you

can face, the fro-%vns 9f men, whÙe sere'ne 'peace fills your

heart."

Thus cheered and stren grthened from day to , dý-,iy, Mr.

Brown crairied gi-adually in health and hope. Especially

did Mr. Norton strive, to invicrorate his faith. ý Ile justly

tho'ýrrht, it was only'a strong cyrasp. on eternal re"Iities

that ' côidd supply the place of those granite qualities of

the. soul, so la-.ý,kincr in this lovable, fascinating younry

raan.
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TIIE GI'4"OVE.

IN.- the nicanwhile, thrce or four times (IL-'ilincr the week-,

INIr. -Norton continued to hold meetings for the people in

Mcalls Grove.

There had been but little rain in the Miramichi region

duri*rr the-summer and autumn. In'fact, none worthy of

note had fallen for two months, é'x'cept what came durincrC
the late eq'inoctial storm. The grass was parched with,

heat, the roads were ground to a fine du.st, which a breath

of wind &ove, lilýçe clouds of smoliS, into, the burning air'. in

the, forest leaves, which had been so recently stained with a

marvellous beauty of brown, crimson and crold, became dilu

and shrivelled; a slight, touch suapy)ecl,, Nvith. a--sharp,

cracIdingr sound, the dried 'braniQhes of the trecs; even the

golden rod and . the purple aster, those hardy children

of autumn, berran to hanrt their heads with thirst. 201

day long, the grasshopper and locust sent t1irourrh the

hot, panting air, their sl*ill notes, stin" r the ear ivithC

discord. - The heaven above looked like a dome of brass,

and a thin, filmy smoke gathered around'the horizon.

Elven the, rude settlers, with nerves tougghened, by h ard-

ship, unsusce tible of atmospheric changes, were oppressed

by the long, desolating drought.
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It was only when the shadows of afternoon berrin to

len(ytlicn and the suný8 rays to strikc obliquely throurrh, the

stately trecs of the Grove,'tliett thev werc able to (rý,ýitlier

there and listen to the vo-'ice of the inissionary. Ile liad so

far succeeded in his worli:,, as to be able to draw the people

torrether, frôm a considerable distance around, and their

nuinber inercased daily.

On the opposite bank of the river, half way up r, sligrpt

eminence, stood a small stone chapel. . Tasteful and elegrant

in its proportions, it presented a picturesque and attraè tive

appearance. There, once on eacli Sunday, ;the service of

the Church of Encrland was read, tory-ether with a brief dis-

coUrse by a clergyman of that order.

Bellind the chapel, 'and near the top 'of the hill, was

a large stone cottage surrounded by pretty grounds and

with ample stable conveu iences. . It -Was the Rectory.

The Chapel and Rectory had been built and -Ln'e cler-

gyman was sustained, at a someivhat - large cost, by, the

Establishment, for the purpose of enli,( ghtening and Chris-

tiani4ng the population of the parish. of

Unfortunately, the incumbent was not flie self-sacrificincr

person necded to elevate such acommunity. Though

ministerincr at the altar of God, he had no true religious

feelincr no disinterested love for men. He -was simply a

man of the world, a bon'vi.V'ant, a horse ,jockey and sports-

man, ivho, consoled him'self in the summer and. autumn

for his exile in that barbarôus rerrion bv -fillincr his house

with provincial. friend.ý;, ivho hélped him while âway the

time in fisbincr,,huntincr, and racing. The wip,-.,er months,
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he usually spent at Fredericton, and durincr that

no service was held in the chapel. Of late, the few, who,

were în the habit of attendinc), the formal worship there,

-had-fürsaken it for tlie more aniniatincr services held in the

Grove.
Not only the'b,.ibitual church-çroiýrs, but the people of

the parish at large, began to feel the macrnetizing influence,

and were drawn -towards the sanie spot. For a week- or

more past, late in die afternoons on whicli the méetincrs

were lield, little skiffs migrht have been seen uttinrr off

fr*in the opposite shore, "Éreï,(,lited,,-vith men, women, and,.-

children, crossiarr' -Yer to heïar the wonderful preachings

of the missionaxy.

What attracted thera thither ? Not surely the love of

the truth.

Most of them dislik-ed it in their hearts, and had notý even

berran to'think ef practisiùcr it in flieir lives. They were

interested in the man.- They were, in some sort,. compel-

led by the magical power he held over them., to listen to

eùtreaties and counsels, similar to those tô.-Nvh'ich they haël

often hitherto turned a deaf ear.

lý,lr. Norton spent much of the time' -with thera, go'in,(Y.

from. house to house,, partaking- of their rude fare- sym..

pathizing in their joys and sorr'WS, occasionaRy lending

them a helping han'd -in fheir toils, and aiding them' some-

tiy-nes by his in(renuity and skiH -as an artisan. They

found- in him a he.arty, genial, and unselfisli friend.- Hence

when he appeared aniong them ut the Grove, theïr personal

interest in him secured a* certain degree of .order and deco-

r lm, and causëd thera to listen to,him.,respeptfoly.
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Even beyond this, lie held -i power over them, «by means

of his nattiral and persuasive eloquence, enlivened by varied

and graphie illustra.tions,,drawn from objects within theïr

ken, and by the wonderfuI intonations of - his powerful and

harmonious voiè*e. FIe berran his %vork by presenting to,

them the love of Christ and f-Èeý -%vinninrr promises of the
&OSpel.

This wàs his favorite mode of reachincr ýthe heait.

On most of these occasions, Adèle wént to the'Grove.

It'-variéd lier monotonous',Iif(e;,,,'The strancre . motley crowd

gathered ânder the magnïllccntt-rees, sittinrr on the ground,
or standing in groýp s. benéath. the fiffl arches made bý the

overlappingg bougglis; thelevel rays of the declim'nrr sun.,

brincrincr out, in broad relief, their grote'sque varieties of

costume ; the crradual creepincr-on' of the sobe-rjLn(y t-vvilight;

the alternating expressions - of emotions visible oný the

countenances of the listeners,'made the scene stiikincr to

her observing eye.

Another- bur'm*(r, dusty da'y hàd culmin-âed. li 'as

nearly five o'elock in the afternoon. M-r. Norton was lying

upon a lounge in «Hx. Browns apartment. Both gentle-

men appeared to be in a meditative mood. The silence

was only interrupted by the unusual sound of au occaïsional,

sigh from the missionary.

Why 1 friend Norton at length. exclaimed 'Mý .* Brown'.
have yýýi really lost y9ut cheerfulness, at last ?

Yês, rePýçd 31r. Norton, slowly, 1 must confess

that 1 ajùý,weEâ%h discouragged'respecting the reformation-,

,of this pepple. Hérej have been preaching to-them thèse
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-%veeks the gospel of love, presentirrrrý Christ to them, as

their friend and Saviour, holdinçr up the truth in its most

lovely and winnincr forms. It lias apparently made no

impression upon their hearts. It, is truc, they come in

croýyds'to hear me, but whatl say to them makes no per-

manent mark. They forget it, the moment the echo of'mv

voice dies upon their cars. The fact is, friend Brown, 1.

ain disappointed. - 1 did hope the Lord would have given

this people unto me. But," continued lie, after a mo-

ment's pause, what ricrht have I to be desponding? God

:reignS."

Accordinçr to all accounts," replied .111r. Brown, they

must bc a hard set to both mentally and mor-

ally. , 1 should judgre» from *,hat L%Lss'Adèle. tells me of

our nstructions,,-that yo ave not put thern upon -the

sanie figid regrinien of law and truth, that you may reme

ibed for my- ÉýËiritua1 cure." àk. Brown smiled.you prescri 

f1.4 Perhaps,". he continued, Il these -men are not capable, 0

appreciatingr the mild aspect of mercy. They do not pos-

sess the susceptibility to which you have been appealingg.

They"ý,n"è"éd to have the terrors of the.lalvpreaclied to them.ý>

Ah! that lis it5 , friend Brown, you have it.. .'I am c*n-

vin , ced - it is so. l have fell it -for several days past. But

do dipslike, extremel , to endeavor to chain them to the

'-iruth. - by fear. Love is so much more noble a passion to,

enlist for ChrisL Yet they must be drawn by some motive

from their sins. Love ofien follows in the wake and caists

out fear.,

71-remember," &-xid, ]ýU. Brown, to have heard 3ý[r.
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N-, the famous Maine Iumber-mereh'ant, w1yq - you

knoiv is an infidel, say that -the only way the lumbermen

can bc kept from stealing each ôther's locys b reach-

incr to them eternal

No doubt it is true , réplied the good man, and if

these s ouls cannot be sweetly constrained into the beautiful

fields of peace, they must bc compelled into them by the
gs over the trans(r ssor. Be-

terrors of thaïdeatli that bang re
sides 1 foel a stroncy iment that some

g present great jud.(P-
ment is. about to descend . upon this people. AR day, the,,
thouglit has weighed upon me like an incubus. I cannotý

slialie it off. Something terrible is in store for them.,
g

it may bc, I knoNv. not. But 1 am împressed with

the duty -of preeliincr a judgmeint to- . come to fhem this

very afternoon. I Nvffl do it."

A shght rattling of dishes at the door announced the ar-ý'

--,ý,,rival' of Bess, with a tray of refreihment for 11r. Brown.

and, at . the same, moment, the tigUmc of ýa bell below,

SUMIUGned Mr. Norton t'ô the table.

Haille au hour later, the nm*Ssiohary, with a slow p*ace and

the air of one oppressed with a great burden, walked to

the Grove.' He seated himself on a rustie bench and with

Iiii head ' .. ,restingy. on the trunk oý. an li mense elm, wbich

overshadowed him, sat absorbed mi earnest thouffht while

.the people gathered in a crowd'around him.

At len- murmurincr voices were hushed into

quiet- He ro'se,. fook ýip his pock-et Testament, read a p'o'r-

tion of "the, tenth chapter of Hébrewis, ofFerýed,-,-a' pra;yert
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magpaifieenfly solemn hymn, commencinrr,-

Lo 1 on a narrow neck of land

'Twi.xt two unbounded ' seas, 1 stand

Secure! insensible!

He. then repeated a clause in the chapter he had just

read to them. If we sin wilfully after that w'e have

received. a knowle4cre of the truth, there, remaineth no

more saerifice for sins, but a certain feaxftd looldng, for

of ju4pnent and fiery indiçrnatîon, which shall devou'the

adversaries.'-

He began his- discourse by remindingr the the

trathÉ he had presented to them durinc the

He had told them, faithfull of theïr sinful ne_-'.',bàýre a

lioly Gode pointed out -the w of safety and purifica-

tion througha crucified SaNiour. And be had earnestly

sougrht, to induce them, by the love this Savioür bore them,

to fors ' ake -theirtransgressions and exercise., trust- in ILM'.

_,r ..- 
1

He no-%v -told them, in accents brok-en with grief that he

bad- every -eason to, fear t4ejy -had not foUowèd Iiis- counsel,

Pnd observing their hardness of heart * he' felt èonstra'ined

to bricr them another and di&rent messagre,- a . message

less tender, but cominry ftom the".sam'e divine source. He

then -unfolded to them the wrath of the Most IIicrh, Izindled.

against those who scorn the voice of mercy from a dying

'They listened., iýýntIY., .14s. voice, his manner, his

words electrified 'them. ilis" "countenanc&,, was illumiwd
é
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M-ith an liglit, such as thev had not tefore witnessecl

there. 1-Es eye shot out prophetie nieanings. At the

close, he said, in a low tonc, like the. murmur of distant

thunder, what 1 have told you, is true,- true, as that we

stand on this solid grounà,- true, as that sky that bends

above us. This book- -says it. It is, therefore, eternal

truth. I have it impressed upon my mind, that a judc-rm

ment,'a swift, trernendous jud.0m'ent, is about to descend

upon this people on account ý of their sins. 1 cannot shake

off this impress ion.,. and, under its power, 1 warn you to

prepare your souls to meet -some dreadfùl calàmity.

I kDýOw ý not ho,%' it iyill come,- in what shape, with

what power. ýý But I feeîthat dea"th'is near. It seems to

me that --I-"ëée. many. before me, who ivill. soon be beyond

the bounds of timee' I feel constrained to sa;y this to you.

befr you prepare to meet your God."

When he cea*s*ed, a visible shudder ran through the

multitude. - They rose slowly and wended theiii way home-

ward, ýmany with blanched faces, and even the, hardiest,

with a vague'sense of some istardincy event impending.
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JOHN A--ND CzESAR.

ATfour oclock in the afternoon on the followincr day

Afxs. Dubois -sat in the.Lýladonna room. Her fingrers were

e mployêd upon a bit of exquisite embroidery, over which.

she bent.with a contracted brow, as if her mind wass.

filled with anxiolis thought.

Adèle, robed in a French silk of delic-ate blue, her rich,

dark hair looped up in massive braids, sat listlessly, porincr

over a volume of old Frepel',,roma'nce,
as aaml 1(rit ide, exel,Suddenly rising, she thrè* ZD

.as she went towards au open'ývm*'dow, 66 0 1 th.is, intermîn-

able - drought 1 It makes me' feel so miserable and rçstless.

Does it not oppress you, mà,chèt-e mêl-e

Mis. Dubois started suddéùlyý, as Adèle spoL-eé"

1,16 Ah 1 y'es. It is yery wearisome,ý5 She replied.

16 ilfa, mère, I have disturbed you. Of what were you.

thinkinrr when I spol£e?-"

Thinkinfr of the chateau de Ro'sillon -.md its inmates.

It is very long since we have 'had news of them. 1 arn

much troubled. about..the. dear Erieuds. 0 It wouldbe lilze

rain on'the *parched àround, could I once more hear my

unelé's voice. - The 9106d, .. Ôld man!
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,cc Never fcar, ma mère. You shaR hear it. I have a

Plan fhat will soon talce us all to Picardy. You sniile,
do -1 not accomplish my little schemes ? Do not ask me,,

please, how Lshall 'do it. The expeclition is not -wholly

matured."

Not wholly, matured, indeed said Mrs Dubois, with

an ineredulo's smile.

GcNévertheless, it will take place, ma rnere.. But not;

tlàs -week. In the mean time, I am goincy to, invite the

crentlemen, who are doubtless moping in Air. Brown'àg ýD , 1.
room, as we are here, to. come in and examine that curi-

ously illuminated-missal of yours. How agreeable Mr.

B*ro"wn' is, n ow -. th:ýt he is crettinct well Dont' you think

so? Andýý.-Nôrton'is as good and radiant as aseraph[

No doubt, they are p cr with homesîckness, just as. you*

are, and wM be glad of our society
Adèle left- the room,,gnd soon returned, accompanied by

the. two indi-viduals, of whom she had gone in séarch.

She placed Mr. Brown, who looked quite superb in his

.brilliantly flowered dressing-crown, mi a corner of à sofa.ZD ZD
E[avincr examm*'ed the missal with interest, for a,ýtime, he

-hmded. it to INU. Norton and was soon ençr in an ani-

mated conversation with Mxs. Dubois, ýrespectinfr various
,works of ancient art, they hadboth seen in Europe.

Adèle watched with pleasure the Iight kindling in her

mothees eyes, as she went back, in memory and thought,

Io othér days'.

Mr. Norton gazed at his friend Brown, transfigwed

suddenly from the despairing invalid, who had lost all inter-
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est in life' to the animated beincr before him, with traces'y Oýgnior and discase upon his person, but

indeed of lanç glowing

now with life,, thougglit, and emotion. A precious jewel

gathered for the crown .of Ilim, who, sits on the thronc

above," he whispered to, hùuself.

Felicitatinc himself with this thourrht, he divided his

attention betNveen the conversation of Mrs. Dubois and

Mr. Brown, and the marvels of. skill, labôr, and beauty.

traced by the old monk upon the pagres before him.

1 must say, Miss Adèle, that these lines and colors

are put on most intreniously., But 1 cannot help thinking

those ancient men mirrlit have been bet't e--r,ý employed in trac-

infr the charaeters of diine truth ùpon ýi1e . hezirts of their,

fellow-beinç-rs."

True said Adèle had'they been free to . do it.

But they were shut up from the world and 'Could not.

Illuminatincr missals was far better thau to pass their lives

in perfect idleness and.ing'tioný.,.

D6n7t you thin-,-'my de'ar," said the missionary, who

had, wisely never before questioned any member of, the

family on the points of religious faith that the cloister

life was a stfan(re,- one to Eve, for men who professed t',

have the Joveof éd in their'hearts, with a--%vhole world

Iyincr in sin around them, for a fielid to labor in?

Yes, I do, and 1 think too many other thin-crs are

w . oncr about - the Roman Church, but ît pains my mother

to. heur me speak of t.hem"e" said Adèle, in. a low to'ne, 1

glancing, at her

L it so ? " eiclài*n'ied -the crood man 0 Ilis -Ph'ce liglited
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Up wifli a secret satisfaction. But lie fi--ýcecl his eyes upon

the book and was silent.

Jüst thèn, some one knoc-ed on the parlor cloor. Adèle

opened it and belield "L\blrs. MeNab, -lier broad figure

adorned with the brilliaht chintz dress and yellow bandanwit

handlierchief, fillincr up* the entire doorway, and lier face

surrounded by the 'wide, full frill, its usual framework,

expressing a eurious mixture of shyness and audacity.

It was lier first call at the house, since.Adèle"s.suinmary

process of ejection liad been served upén lier, an(Lit was

not until that youngr lady had Nv.elcomed lier cordially and

invited her to come M. that she ventured beyond the

threshold. She then came forward, madé'a low courtesy,

and seatincr'herself near the door, rémarkeà that Bess was

not below, and heaing volices in -the picture, parlor,,wishinrt

to hear ftom the patient.- she liad ventured up.

'An' how do ye' find, yersel' -.%-Ir. Brown ? said shÎ5,

turnincr to that çrentleman. tut I needn'a ask the ques-

tion, sin' yer looks tell, yeýre . amâïst weel.

Mr. Bro,%vn assented to lier remark up'èn his heahli and

expressed"to.her Iiis obligrittions for her attentions to hùn

durinçr his, illness.

Them7s naethin she replied «ýv-ith a conscious air of

benevolene.e ITis, the buzziness o',myý life to tak7 care

0 sick- bodies."

How are IMn. CampbeTs children ? 'inquired 'kNirà

Dubois.

AU got'weéIý but Katy. Shes mizerble, eneu ÇY-h
_4 Has she not recovered from, the. measles, ïMe-

Nab ?
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The arc cronc, but suntllin' has iettled on her

liglits. - Slic'courrlis lilze a - wôodelluc'k. An5 I inust bc a
Igoinl, for 1- tole 'Mrs. C-tývmell, I wadna stay a bit, but

wlid Come back, iminedi.ite."

In 

C 

1

slic irose. to cro, she caqglit a siglit of several qbjects

on tlie'lawn below, that rooted heeto the spot.

IVliy ther's Muminycllo the exclaimed, Icadin a
Yrraî ý black charger, wi' a tall brave youth a -%valkîn' by

his side.. Wha can he bc?

At that moment a low, clear laugrh ràng out upon the

air, reaçhin-P the cars of the little eo'mpany assembled in

tlie parlor..
At the sound, Nlr.'Brown's pale face

fectly ashen hue,,,-then'- flashed to a deýp êrimsdW,

started to bis feet, and exclaimed, 4 4John, Lansdo- w"'n'ë".1

bràve fellowl

li ivas even so. John and CSsar had reaýhéd their

destination.

r

e



CHAPTER XV.

TRAVELLING IN NEW BRLrk

TLR followinc morning, Mr. Norton, Mr. Somers' alias

Mr. Brown and John Lansdowne were sitting torrether,

taIL«nrr of the route from ýto Miramichi.

You must have had a tedious journ6y,- Mr. Lans-

downe," -observed the missionary.

By,,-no,.m'eau-s. sir. NeVer had -a more glorio's time in

my life. The reach throu(rh the -forest was magnificent,,,

By the way, Ned, I shot a wolf. III tell you how it was,

sometimc. But how soon shall yciu feel able to start for

home?

In two or three weeks, Di. Wrigrht says," replied

lfr. Somers.

You -must not take the road agaïu, youn, gentleman,"

remarked Lr. ýM'tiI wé have had a &H of rain.1
The country is scorched with heat beyo . ud anythincr I

ever knew. Fine scenery on the St. John River, Mr.

Lansdowne."

Wonderfully fin e and varied ! Like the unfoldinrr of a

splendid panorama! In fact, it ne'arly consoled me for the

s1cepkss ni,,hts and horribly cooked -- 'nners."

Ah, 1. well-. Ive had some experience w U e passing.,
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up and down in theseparts. In some localities, the cOun-

try is pretty well populatccl," said Mr. Norton with a broad

sniile.

41 1- can certify to, that creorrraphical £,tet," said John,

laurd *î rr. One nirrht, after reti * nýrr, I found that a large

and active family of mice liad talzen previous shares in the

straw cot furnislied me. A stirrincr time, they had, I assure

you. The following, nicrht, 1 was roused up from a ten

horse-power slumber, by a little million of -enterprisinC
-insects.- wcll,- their style oflocomotion, thougrh irrerru-

lar, accomplishes remarkable results. By the way, I doubt

that story of -a pair of fleu, harnessed 'into a tiny -chariot

and broken into a trot."

So do I,11 àaïd Mr. Norton. IT-is a libel on them.

They couldn7t cre such a humdrum gait.".

That reminds' me," said Mr. Somers, of a very
curious and or*rrm'al painting I saw in Encrland. It repre-

sented.th ' eghost of a flea."
Rifficulous, exclaimed John. You are romancing

1ý'ed.

III am stating a fact. It was painted by that ecce Ù*-

trie gemius, Blake, upon a panel, and exhibited to me-by-

an aquaintance, who was a:ftiend of the artist."

What was it like? " said John.
f

It was a naked figure witha, itronçr body and a short.

with burning eyes Iongginom for moiisture, and

worthy of a murderer, holding a bloody cup in its élawed

h.ands, out of whieh îtý seemed eager to, drink. The.sha-Ée

'was Étranze enoufrh, and the coloringe splendid, a kind Of
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glistening green and dusky gold, - beautiffilly varnished.

It was in fact the spiritualization of a flca.1ý

What 'a c nqeption exclaimed Mr. Norton The

artist's irha"ination must have been stimulate - il by intense

personal suiTerings from said - insect. The savage little

wretch. How did you manage the diet, 31r. Lansdowne?

continued the missionary, a smile twinldmirr all over his

facci

Ah ! yes, the table d 'Itote. 1 - found eçrrrg and potatoes

safe, and' devoted myself to them, 1 was -al w'ays ýure to, -

get;'snarrcred, when I trïed anythinfr else.',

Vérily, there 'is room for improvýement in the mode - of

livincr, among , Hiý Maiesty's loyal subjects of this Prov-

mec. I s-ould'say, that in most respects, they are about

half a centuipy behind- the age," said Mr. Norton ' - -

Ho' did you ascertain. I was here, John ? " inquired

31r. Somers.
I learned- at Fredericton that you had left with

taied directions' -there, for my route'.
D bois, and 1 ôb

ReaRy, addeîl.jà;ý,' 1 lyou are fortunate to haye fôýùd'

such an establishment as this to bc laid up-,in.

Yes. God bc thanked, f6r th ë attention -and care ré-

ceived ýin this house and for the kindness of this good

friend," said 31r. -Somers, laying hý.s hand affectionately,

on theýmissionarys arm..

But this Mummychon-," said John, breakino- into a

clear, musical laugli, that I came across last nirrht. He

is a .-euriosity. That of course,, isnt his real name,

'Vliat, is, it ?
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14 He goes by no other name here," replied M.,r,' Nârton.

I met Iiii-n," SaïdJohn, a few rods from. heré, and ask-ed

him, if lie could inform. me wlierc ' Mr. Dubois lived.

Well, spose 1 ken,' lie said. After waiting- a few min-

utes for some direction, and none fortkeoming, I as-ed,
6 will you have the rroodness to show me the house, sir?

6 S lpose you hev particiler business there,' ho inquirea.

Y-es.. I have, sir.' WeU! I spose ye are, croid fur to

sec lair

Hur V 1 exclaimed, my mind immediately reverting to,
ancient, who assisted Aaron in holding up the

the woà,,Y C
hands of Moses on a certain occasion, mentioned in the old

Testament. e I-Iur ! who ' is I-Iur ? 1 am in pursuit of a

gentleman,- a friend of mine. I know no. other person

here.' 0 well 1 come flien ; l'Il show ye.' As he was

walking along by Qesaes side, I heard him, say., apparently

to himself, 4 He's a gone 'un, any way."'

He is a queer specimen," said 31r. Norton. And

now I think of* it, Mr. Somers, lfficah told me this morn-
ing, that a geod horse wiR bc brougglit iDto the seulement,

by a -frien'd of his, in about a wee-. He thinks, if you

like the animal, lie eau mak-e a bargrain, and'cret it for you."

Thank you for your trouble about it, my dear sir,"

replied Mr. Somers.

Two *ee«ks thon, '\Ted," said John, 61, before the Doc-

tor. will let' you start. That wffi give me ample qoportu-

nity to. explore the length of the iliramichi Fàvýéý" What

are the fishing privileges in this region ?

11 Fine,- remarkab1y good 1. " said the missionary.
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In the course of a few iniý1iutc,-,, JohD., nritli the assistance

of Mr. Norton, arrancred a pl,-,'in for a fishing and huntinc

excursion, upon which, -if 'LNIicali's services could bc obtain-

ed, lie was to-start the next G-IY.'ý

After inquirmcr for the most fcasible way of transmit-

tin a letter, he retired to relieve the aùxiety of his parents

by inforiping them of the success of h ' is As

might- have been expected, after a somewhat detailed

account of his travels, the remainder of hâ epistle home

Nvas filled ivith the efirvescencè d his exciteinent at

having found Mr. Somers, and thus triumpha'ntly ac-.

cbmplished the object of his expedition.

Bencath the flash and foam of Johns youthfal spiit,

there were depýhs* of _.hidden tenderness. and truth. --He

wm warmly âtàched to his unele. The difference *in age

between them was not «reat, gnd even that,, was consid-

eiýably. çlin'u*nis-hed by the peculiar traits of èàch. Jolm pos-

sessed the hardier features of character. He had developed

a strong, determined NviR and oflier, gmnite qualities, which

promised to make him a tower of defence to, those that

migglit shelter themselves benea . h his winC. These traits

contrasting with kis* own, 31r.' Somers appreciated and

a(Imired. They imparted- to him. a,"strengtlieni-nrr in-

l.uence.' John, on the other hànd, was charmed with the

Ilyenial dis osition, the mobile and brilliant intellect of his

-îwicIe, and the, ready sympathy'he extended him 'in his

pursuits. In short, they were drawn tocrethe'r in that

peculiar, but not uncommon bond of frien&hip, symbol-

ized by the old intimuy of the ivy and the oak.

12



CIMPTE R XVI.

Tjï FLOWER VNF OLDMG.

TrSnE is nothing in human life more. lovely than'thé,

transition of a youncy crirl from childhood into, wornanhood.

ri suggests, the springfimcy of the year, when the leaf

buds are partly opened and the tender blossoms wave. in

the genial sunshine when the é olors so airy and delicate

are set and the èthereal odoXs are wafted grently to the

senses; wher, earth and air are filled with sweet prophe-

cies of the ripened splendor of summer. It is like -the MO-

ments of early morn, when the. newly ris - en sun throws

abroad his light, givingr token of the majestie gIorie-ý of noon-

day, while the earth exhales a dewy freshness and the air

"Is enchanted by the songs of birds, just wàkened from. their

nestb-.- It recalls the overture of a grand 'musical drama in-,

troducing the joyous M elodies, the wailinct u*nors, the noble

chords and sublime symphoüî*es of the glorious harmony.

The development of flie maiden is lik-e the opening of

some lovely flo*er-bud. As life unfolds, the tender snifle

and blush of. childhood mincrle with the ggrace of maidenly,

repose; the upturned, radiant eye gathers, new depths of

thought and emotion; the délicate features, the wavy,

pliantform, begin to reveal'their wealth of grace and

beauty.
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Sometimes, the overstimiflated bud is foreed into intense

and unnatax-al life andblooln. S.,)IÉctiines, tlie - develop-

ment îs slow and allÉost, imperceptible. Fed gently by

the light and dews of heaven, the flowerat lengthÎ, circles

forth in perfected lyeauty. Hete, thp a'iry grace and

pýayffikess of a Ros.-ýth*nd, ýor the purity and goodness of

a Desdemona ÊS. developed; there, the intense, passionate

iàature. ofe a Juliet, or- the ri-'eh intellect and lofty elegance

of a Portia.

- But, how brief is that brigght period gjf transition 1
Scarcely can the artist catch Ihe Ieautiful creation and

transfer it to the canvas, ere it haschan,,cred, or faded.ý

49 Ilow smaU a part of timethey share,
That are so wondrous sweet and fair!

Adèle Dàbois had just reached this peniod of Efe. Her

fbrný was ripeningr into a noble and statuésque symmetry;

the light in' her ey'çs shot forth. from dark-enincr.'depths

a faint. bloom -was creepincr into her cheek a soft smile

was wreathinct those lips, wroug by nature, into a some-

what haughty 'curve; the frank, m. eless, yet impçrious

manner -was' chasteninçr into a calmer grace a transform-

incr glory shone âround her, maldngr her one of those

visions thai .5-Metimes waylay and'haunt a ma;Ù's life

forever.

Her physical - and intellectual gýoçýfh were symmetrical.

Her mind was quick, penetrative, and în constant exercise.

Truiliful.and, upright, her soul shone flirough her form and

features, as a clear flame, placed within a transparent vase,
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ýrinrrs out the adornments of 'flower, leaf, -and crem, with

wlàch it is enrielled.

In a bro-wn stone house, in the city of P., State of

there hangs n one of the chauibeis a picture -of Adèle,

representincr her as she was'at this period. of her life. It

is fuR 'of beauty and elerrance. Sun" ainting was an art

unkno,çý-n in the da-ys -,.vhen it was exceuted. But the

modern photographist, could hardly 1.-îve produced

turc so, exquisitely truthful as weH as lovely.
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TUE DEEPL IrUNT.

EA.Ly in the mornincr, John Lansdowne, havincr donned

his huntincr'suît and taken a hasty, breakfast, seized his

rifle and joineâ"i"ý,liefdi, already waitin,ýgr for him on the lawn

in front of the house.

He was equipped in a tunie-lik-e'shirt of dres'ed buck-

sidn, with leggincrs and moccasins of the -same material,,

each curiously embroidéired, and fringed. - The suit was a

present from his mother,-procu'red by herfrom. Canada.

Ris head was surinounted by a blue militaiy cap and.his

belt adorned with powder pouch and huntin,,cr-knife. Micah

Nvith a heavy.blanket coat of a dingy, brown color, leg-.
gingrs of embroidered, bucksldm, skull cap of 'crray fox skin,

and Indian moccasins ; wore at - bis belt a butcher knife in

a sca'bbard, a tomahawk otter-skin pouch, containinct bul-

lets and other necéssaries-for such an -expedition.

In the dim morning light they walked briskly to, a little

cove in the river, where AlicaWs birchen canoe lay, and

found it already stored with supplies for the, exc'urs.*,,Dn.

There were bags of provisions, cooking utensils, a small.

Lent, neatly folded, MicaWé old Dutch" rifle,, fishincr tackle,

ýtnd other articles of minor account.
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Ever tràvfled much in a canoo ? inquired, Micah.

N one at all, 'l replied John.

M"ell, Îlien l'Il jest mention, yeou. ncéd n't jump 'into,

itý* lik-e a catameonnt rampagin.7 arter fodder. Yeou step

in kinder -eerful and set.deový-n and'dont move reound-.-,,
more "n yeken help. It 's a inigrht le'critter, 1

y crank litt

tell ye. 'T would bc tolable unconvenient to upset and git

eour cargo turned into the stream."
g

It wAd 'indeed 1 ý" said John. obey orders,

îviumfnychocr."

John entered the canoc with tact, apparently to. Micars

satisfaction and soon they were gyliding down Ihe river,

now,, oýwincr to -the Iong-continued drourrht, considerably

shrunk within its banks.

Just as night "ave its',,,Parýiurr' s'alute to -the advancinc

day, the voyaggers passed into a iegion densely wooded

down to the water'à edrre. ';,-Oâks elms, and maples, birches

of differeit sorts,'wîllow' and crànberry, grew in wild

luxuriance aloncr the. margin finged. with the rich hues of
autumn A thousand spicy* odors exhaled firôm the frost-

bitten pýantý and shrubs, fillincr the sensesn'ith an i*n'toxi-

catinrr» incense. When the risincr sun shot its level ray . s
throurrh the trees, the clear stream quivered wïth golden
arrows.

John viewed t4e scenes through, which they'crýded'ivith

eager eye.

lýliéah"s countenance expressed intense saf ïsfaction. IL
sat bolt u pricy4t in the stern of the canoe, stéerincr with Iàs
paddle, his keen bullet eyes'dancing &om side to side exam-
ini*ncr every- object as they passed along. Both were silent
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the pootiest way of li-in'l L-now on,;--aýy,--heow. L%Iy'l)i,nion

is that human natur was, meant to live.,reound ",'On rivers and

in the woods, or vyagin' on lak-es, and sech. 1 never

'breathe jest nateral and lively, till I git eout o' between

heause walls into the frec air."

'T is a, â1orious life, iMicah 1 agree to it.,

e 1 Hark said Micah ! Got yer piecé ready

YOUT hev' a chance to brinýr sumthin' deown. 1 he'rd an

old squa--v hoUer jest neow.

Im ready," said Johà'. But I dîd n't hear any

sound. nhat was it like ?

41-0! kinder -a scoldiù' seound. Cawcawee! caw-

cawee Dont ý ye'r héar the critter reelin' of it off? Ilà

't is dyin7 a-çvay, though. IVe shall hear it a,,rrin.,. by

and by.-"

ee Ae old squaw," said John, as the excitement the

proàpect of a shot had raised in his mind subsided. . .,gé Do

you have such--rrame as iluit, in Miramichi? . Ieve heaxd

of witéhes flying on broomsticks through, the air., but,

d4 nt know before that squaws arc in the habit of skylark-

ing, about in that way-"

4 Well, ye'Ù -know it by observation, before loncr

said :âlicah, with, a 4icrht twitéh of one -eye. Themes

ducks &om Canada, a goin' s6uth'ard, as they allers do in

the -faU o' the -yea'. They keep up that ere scoldin' seound,

day and Cht. . -Cawcawee ! cawcawee ! Mmd of 'an a,,gra-

vatîn7 holler But 1 like it, ruther. It. allers 'minds me

of -a bustin' good feller that was deo'n here ftom Canada'

once.ý> %
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Ilow remind you of him, ? ". inquired John.

é,,'ýVell,'- lie cam' deown on bissiniss, but lie r-an'afowl

0 me, and we w,"ý eout in the wobds tocretherý consid:able.
He used to set. eotitside the --camp, Ught, starIiCý4t

rp-.son(rs and sech.
g, nirrhts, and sin' He iiad a powerfal,

sweet v'ice,, ùndý -i*t,".'illers 'peared. - to me as ef every 1and

of a livin' t4,tý'-hushed up and. fistened, when lie sungr'

0'.m*rrhts. IL could reel off most anythincr you can think

on. There was one kind of a mo*ùr*nful ditty lie sunçr, and
,once in a chorù

in a while ý lie brun s cawcawee

cawcawee, -jest like what them ducks say, only, the way

lie made it seound, was soft and meHer and doleful-like. I

liked to hear him. sing that, only lie was so solemn arÎer

it, , and would ýset. and fetch çrreat long sythes. And

Onccýr ývhat made him so sober and take on. so,

arter sincrin, it'.*, 'lie said, Micali, my crood lad, when I

war, a young, man, I had a little French wife, that could

run like a hind'and sincr like a' wild bird. WeH, she died.'

The very last thing sheï sun", was, that 'ere son when

1 sce how lie felt,- I never asked hini. another question.

He sot ý and sythed a spell and -theu-got-üp , took a most

,oncommon swicp of *ld Jama-y and turned into his blanket.')

Just asMieah end 'd this account, John'e.«,turrht sight of -

large bird-at a distance directly-ahead. of them, his

attention became entirely absorbed. It took flight from a

partly decayed tree on the northern bank, and commenéed

wheelingr'gr d, above thé water. The canoe was, rapidly

near:inéý this"*pr''mis*nz game,

làlicah said .'not a word, but observed, in an appýpp
carcless mood, the môvements of his young comparuon.
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Sudde-illy, the bird poised himself for an in§taùt'în the,
air, then elosed his wincrs and shot dovY-nw,,iýà. -ý- A whiz-

zing sound! then a pl,.isli, and lie disappeared bencath the
surface throwincr up the water into s arldinrr foam-
wreaths. He was absent but a moment, and. then bore
upward into the air a largre fish.

John's shot took him, on the wing, and he dropped dead,

his efaws yet graspincr the fis'h, on the water's edgre.

Ruther harnsum, than otherwise exclaimed

Il, You "Ve frot your' dinner, Captin'

And he put the canoe rapidly towards the river-bank, to

ick up the game.p c
They found it to be a largre fish-hawk, with a crood-

sized salmon in its fierce embrace. It was a noble speci-
men of the bird, tinted with brown, ashy white, and blue,

with eyes of deep'oranfre color.

Vell, that are a prize," said Micah. Ic Them birds
ain't common in these,ý T)

-_pAit,-&,-beiný-as--they mostly live on

sea-eonsts-.--Biif-tÉs 'un was on his- way -scouth, and Ms

journey has ended quite unexpected."

Sayincr which, he threw both bird and -fish into the

came, and darted forward on the river again.

When shall we reach the deer feedingr-ground you

spoke of, Mcah ?
e Iht3" . said. Micah. And then

not afori nicy e

must n't go anyst it till mornin'.-

I suppose you have brougWht down so --scores of deer

in your
WI-ly, yes talcid it by and largre, 1 e handlë-d«- over
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consid'able many of 'em. 'T is a critter I haie ïé -kill,
',,Captid, thou,ý;h I spose it seounds soft t'a, say so.- Ef
et wan't for thin Min7 they 5H git picked off, anyway, I dunno
but'I should let 'cm alone altogether."

Why do you disEke to kill them. ?
Well to be.ain with, they 're a harnsum critter. They

hev sech graceful. ways with 'em, kinder grand bnes tew,
specially them bucks, with their' crests reared"P agin'the

sky, lookiü' so bold and free like.- And them brigg4t little
doest 'Sometimes they hev séch, a skeerd, tender look MI

their eyes, - and I 've seen the tears roll, out on 'era, when
they lay %younded and disabled like, jest like a human

,critter. Tt -allers makes me feel, kind 6' puggetty to -see

They madé a noon halt, in the shadows eut by a élump
of silver birches, and did ample justice to the provision

supp.ie'd from -the pantry of the D ubo is house.
At four o'clock they proceèded onward towards the

deer hunt. John listened with unwearied interest to
Micah's stories of peril and hair-breadth 'scapes, by flood,

field, and forest, .gatherincr many valuable hints in the
science of wooderaft from, the practised hunter.

Just at dark, they reached a broid part of the stre am.
and selectéd their camping-ground.

The tent w«as sôon pitched, a fire of brushwood kindled
and the salmon broiled to, a relish that an epieure could
not have cavilled at. The table, a flat rock,- was also,

..garnished with white French rolls'. sliced ham, brown

bread, blocks of savory cheese, and tea, smoking hot.
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The, sylvan scene, the moon sheddinfr its ai'oundg

the low music of the crently ripplincr waves, th P s odor

of the burn*Mcrcedar.,2 the snow-white cloùds and deep blue'

of the. sky *mirr'om"*'.ýl," in the stream, made it a Place fit at

least for rurà! divinities. Pan mirrht have looked in,-ah 1

he is de * ad,-his crhost then mifrht have looked in upon

them from, behind some old gnarled tree, with a frown of

envy at this intrusion upon his ancient domain.

On the i-Lôllowincr morning, at the first faint cylimmering

of'licrht, Micah was ïIert. Heshook our ounc heros

shoulder and woke him. from.ý a pleuýant dream.

Neow 's the time, Çaptin', " said Micah, .speal-in in a

cautious undertone, neow's -the time, ef we do it at all,

to nab them deer. While your gittin' ricrcred and takiW a

Cold bite, lIl tell ye the lay o' things. 'Yé see, don't

yep that. pint' o' land ahead' 'on us, a 3attm9 out into the

strèam.? . Well, we've got *to put the canoe on the water

right away, hustle in the. t.hincrs, and percede just as whist

and keerful as wie ken, to that pInt. Jest beyend that,

I_ expect the animils, when d'ay 's .fairly up, will come to

drink. And there 's where 'e'Il ýget, a ébot at .'em."

But what makes you expect theyll come to drink at

that particular place, Micah ?

,&6'You see that pooty steep hill, ihat slopes up jest back

0' the. Pint o' land, don7t ye ? WeR, belund that hill which
larffish, le* el piece

is, steeper 'n it looks to be, there -s a v

of greound that8 been burnt over within a few years, and

it es grown up to tall grasé ýnd g ot a number o' clumps of

Young trew on it, and it.'à 'bout surreounded . by a lot o'
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master roc-y hills. That 's the féodin.greound. Theres

a deep çrorcre eut. riclit'..inter that 'hilf Iack 'o, the pint.

The cror ge has a po'otysmooth rocL-y'ýbed'o in -the spring

0'ý the year, tller-e-'à "a' brook runs tlirou*crh there and pours

inter the river jest below. But it 's all dry neiw, and the

deer,'as a gen'al thing seramible eout of their feedin' place,.

into this gorge and -foller it deown to the river to crit their

drink. It brincs lyem eout jest below the pint. ý We have ,

got neow to cross over to the pint, hurrcrin7 the bank, so

the critters s'ha n't see us', and take a shot from there. Git

y,r piece ready, Captîn.' Ef there 's tew, or more, 1 111

hev the fust. shot and you the" second. -Dont speak, arter

Ive "it on'to the'pint, the leastest word."
I understand,!' said Johh, as he àamined his rifle, to

see that all was rigbtf
-s' *d Micah, as.,-h*" g finished their ar-

Now'for it ai

rangements, they entere'd the canoe.;

Silently, they paddled aloicy, sheltered ùom obàè'rvation

by. the little wooded promontory and fWlowin çy as nearl as

possible the crankli-no, river as it indented into the land.

In a few minutes, they landed and proceeded noiselessly to

get a view of ' the bank below.

After a moment's reconnoitre, John turned his face

towards Micah with a look of blank disappointment.

But Micah - looked cool and expeétant. Hé merely

indi p ted up the, rocky gorgye and said under hîs breath

'T aint time to expect 'em yet. The wind, what there

411S on it, is favorable tew,- it blows right in our faces and

ca2t kerry any emell of us to 'em. Néow hide younself
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,,tw,-.ty. Keep near me, Captin', so, that we ken make

,ýmotions to etach otheýr."

In a few moments they h,,td secured their ambuscade,,

eachlyiiicr onthe cround at full, lencrth, concealed b low,

scrubby trees. By a slight turù of the head, each could

command a view up the gorgge for a considerable distance.

Just'as the sun began to, show his b road,» red dise in the

east, new light shot forth from the eyes of, the hunters, as

'hey perceived a small lierd comin cr down the rocky pathway.

The creatures bounded â1ong with a wild and graceful free-

dom, until they reached the dèbouche of the pass into tbe

v,àley. There they paused, - scanned the scene with

eager eyes and. snufed the mornin«Y breeze. The wind

brought no tale of their enemies, close at band, and they

bounded on, fearlèssly to, the river's brink.

It was apparently a familý party, a 'noble b.uck leading-

the group, followed by a doe and two young hinds. , They

soon had their noses in the stream. The buck took large

draughts and then- raisinc his ha"ugorhty front, tossed his

àntlers, as if in deflance, in the face of the god of day

Micali's eye was at his rifle. A crack, and a whizz in

the air. The noble creature gave, one mighty bound and

fell dead. The balf had eùtered his broad forebead and

penetrated to the1rain.

At the report of the rifle,. the doe, whô was stiffl drink-

incr, gave a bound in the air, scatterinom the sprayfro m her

drippinèr moàtb, wheeled with the rapidity of lightning, andC à- C ZD
spr.Ing'towards the gorge. But John7s instantaneous shot

sped through air and -the ainma" fell dead from'her

M I R, Alti ICI Ta 1.
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second bound, the ball liaving entéred the beart. In the

midst of their triuml)h,*Jolin and Micah watched, with re-

lenting eyes the two hinds' while they took, as on the win(ys

of the wind, their forlorn flight up the fatal pathway.

Havincr sluncr their booty on the boughs of a wide-

branching tree, and taken some refreshment Érom the sup-

plies in the canoe, Micàh declared himself crood for a scram-

ble up the bill to the feedincr--crround. a proposition Jolm>

readily accepted.

Over rock, bush and brier, up bill and down, for five

hoursthey'pursued their way with unmiticrated , zeal and

energy. They scaled the bill, eut by the gorge,ý_ ap-

Proaching, cautiously, itsi brow, overlooking the deer

haunt. But they could perceive no trace of the herd.

,& 6 It's , ab(..-out as I expected," said «.LNIicah , & - them tw

little hinds we iskeered, crin the -alarm to, the rest on 'erà

and- they'vé all skulked oËF to, some- covit or ruther.

S'pose Captin', we jest make a surkit reou"d throucrh thï

rest of these bills, m,,.tybe we'Il ligght on 'em açrin."

4,9 Arrreed-" responded John.

They skirted the enclosure, but without a chance for

another shot. 'As, about noon, -they were. rapidly de-

scendinc the gorge, on their way backto the promontory,
the scene of'tlieir'morninc- success, Micah proposed that

they should have 16 a nice brile out of ' that fat buck at the

pint, and then put for the settlement.5e

41 Not yet," said John. * 111Wby, we are just gettincr

into-thiscrloriouslîfe. Wha4z-f'syourhurryMummvehog?"'

1 Well., ye see," said- Micah, I, canet be gûýie from
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hum, no loncrer neow, any heow. Next week, 1 111 try it

with ye acrin, if Ve say so.e,

John acceded reluctantl to the arrangement, though his

disappointment was some'what'mitic,rated by the prospect of

another similar exeursion.

Theý meal prepa ied by Micah, for their closinc repast,

considerinrt the circumstancés, mirrht have been pro-

nounced as achieved in the hirrhest style of art- * Under a

bright sky, shadowrld'by soft, quiverin'fr birch-trees, sent-

terinçr broken E ts all over their rustic table, never sure]y
was a dinner eaten with greater gusto.'

Life in the forest 1 en'ded alI too soon. But th mem-

ories live. Menaories redolent of y'uth, health, strength,
freedom, and beauty, come throu(rh the loncr vears- laden

xvith dews, sunshine, and fragrance, and scatter over the

time-worn spirit refreshment and delic:rht.

As Our voyagers were paddling up stream in, the after-

noon, in,. answer to questions put by John to Micah, re-

specting iffie Dubois family, he remarked,

Them. Doobyees came' to, the kentry, jest ten year

before I'did. Well, I've heerd say,.t ' he Square came fùst.

He did n't set himself up for anythincr great at allbut

exp lored reound the reffion a spell, and was kinder pleasant

to, most anybody he came aéross. Sorâehow, ornuther,

he had a kind of a kincrly turn with himq that seemed jest

as nateral ' a s did to, breathe, and ye could see that he

warn't no ways uséd to sech a wildeat sort of a placé as

Miram.iel-à was then.'-

,16 1 wonder that he remained here," said John.
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'ell, the pesky critters reound lier' tutlier took to,

him, and lie bougerlit a crreat lot o' ]and and crot wor-men.

and built a house, and fetched his wife and baby here. , So

tliey've lived here ever since. But they 're no more like

the rest o' the'people in these 1 pa . rts, than Vni like you,

and it lias allers 1een a. myst.ery to me ' why they should

stLay. But 1 spose they L-now tlicir own bissiniss best.

They ýre allers crivin' to the poor, and they try to, make the

settlers more decent every way, but 'taint bec* o' much

use.

After a Ion . cr, Medit'ative pause, '.Micah said, cc Neow

Cý-,.Xptiiiý, 1 w-ant yeou to answer me one question, bonestly.

I aint -a goin' to ask an'y thing sarcy Did ye ever in yér

life sec a liarnsumer, witchiner critter than Miss Adèle is ?

Micah - fixed his keen eye triumphantly upon our hero,

aà if lie was aware -beforchand that but one response could

be made. Jolin surprised by the suddenness of the ques-,
tion, and some,%vý'hat confused, for tbe moment., by. a vague

consciousness that his éompanion bac] found the key to bis

thouglits, hesitated a little, but soon recovered 'sufficiently -

to parry tliýà stroke.

You don't mean t*o say,'M . cah, tliat there's any perso-n

for beauty -and bewitchingness to bc compared with Mrs.

MeNab ?
«&& Whew-ev," tittered Micah, while every Une aDd feature

in. his *countenance exp;psèed inef,ible* scorn. He crave

several extra strokes of the p, ddle with cr eat ener,!

Suddenly, his ariin féatures brake into a crenial smile.

&6 WeIl. Captin,,"' he saidl, ef yeou choose to play
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lypossum that way, ye Izen. But ye need nt 'expect me to

believe in thern tricks, cos I'm an old 'UIC

John laurrhé'd and refflied, cc :Hummychorr, Miss Adélie

-Dubois 18 a Perfýct, beauty. 1 *anýt delny it."

And a P,.irfec'k- angel tew," said Micah.

I don't doubt it," said -John, enerryctically. When

shall we reacli -tlie settléinent, i"\llcah ?

Abeout threc hours arter moonrise.>e

And just at. tliat tiine our voy,-ý.icrers touched the spot

they had started from the day before, and unIoaded

car(TO. They were received' at the Dubois house i ith

the coinpliments duelo successful liunters.
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TUE PEUSECUTION.

ON the. following afternoon, Mr. Norton preached to a

larrrer and far more attentive audience than usual.. The
solemn warnincrs he had uttered *and the fearful presenti-

ments of cominrr evil he had expressed on the last occasion

of assemblincr at the Grove, had been commun' icated from

mouth to mouth. Curiosity, and . pèrhaps some more

elevated motive, had drawn a nâmerous crowd of people

tocrether to hear - him.

-He spolze to them plainly of their sinful conduct, partie-

ularizincr the'vius of intemperance, profanity, crambling,

and Sabbath-breakincr, to wbich many of them were * ad-

dicted. He earnestly besought them to turn from these

evil. ways and accept pardon for their past transgressions

and mercy througrb Christ. He showed them the conse-

quences of their refusal to listen to. the teachingys and

counsels of the book of God, and, at last, depicted, to,

them, with great vîvidness, the awful glories and terrors

of the-day of final account,

When tbe Judcre shail com.e insplendor,
Strict to mark and just to render.17
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As his mind dilated with the awful grandeur of the

flieme, his týou,,<Tht.s kindled to a white heat, and he flung

off words that seemed to scorch, and burn> even the.callous

souls of those time-hardened. transgressors. He poured

upon their ears, in tones of trumpet power and fulness,

echoed from the bills -around, the stern tlireatenincrs of

injured justice; lie besou,,rrht them, in low,'sweet, thrillincr

accents, to yield themselves, hear' and life to the Great

Judrre, who will preside in the day of impartial accounts,
and. thus avert his wrath and.be happy forever.

At the close, lie threw himself for a few moments

upon the rustic bench appropriated to him, covered his

face -with his bands and'seemed in silent prayer. Tbýe

pe.ople involuntarily bent their heads in sympathy and

remained motionlesé. - Then, lie rose and crave them the

evenincr benediction.

.Ur. Somers, his ne ew, and Adéle had been sittin(r

under the -shade of an odorous balm poplar, on the stirt of

the crowd, at first watching its movements, and then drawn

awa from. these observations, by the impressivé discourse

of ýUr. Norton.
-64 Mbat a clear, melodioüs voice lie bas said John in

an undertone to Adèle, as the missionary finished the

openincr service.

Wait, until you hear its trumpet tones, Mr. Lans-

,downe. - Those will come, by and by. They are magniÈ-

cent. Please listen." ' And Adèle ýlaced a :finçrer upon

lier lips, in token of silence.

John listened, at first, in obiedience to her request, but

lie séon became enchained by the speaker.

15,1!11
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After the discourse was concluded, the trio remained

sitting as. if spellbound, quite unobservant of the crowd,
slowly di,,:persinrr around tl'lem.

What would that man liave been, Ned," at ]en rrth ex-

elaimed- John, 41 had lie received the culture which suel;

munificent crifts demand? Why, lie would have been'the

orator of pur nation.el'

66 Ay. John," replied.ýIr. !Somersý 6,; but it is the solemn

truth of histheme thlàt (Yives him. half his power."
66 It is as if I hadleard the Dies -irS chanted," said

Adéle.

As thev Nvalked on. towards the house' in silence, -they

entountcred a company of persons, of whichMr. Dubois,
and the missionary were the centre. Thesc two were con-

versing quite composedly-, but the surroundin(r crroups

seemed to be undèr some excitement.

At the dispersion of the cratherincr at the Grove, as Mr.

Nortoia was on his way to the quiet of his own room, ýUr.

]Dubois had presented to him, the bearer of a dispýatch from

Fredericton. The iiiess'ýêD'crer said lie liad been instructed

to announce that the Prov*llc*al Court was in session in tliat;

city'e and that; à complaint had been lodged with the çrra'd

jury against L\lr. Norton, and lie was requested to incet

the.cbarge immediatelyIý

Mr. Norton was surprised, but saîd very calmly-

Can you inform me, sir, what the charge is

& 4 It is a charge for having preachéd in the Province of

Brunswick, withoiit: a license."

Can you tell me by whom the charge was brought ?
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ci By the'reverend Francis Dinsmoor, a clergyman of the

Established Church, of the parish of
& Yes, sir. I understand. He isyour neighbor on,

the other side of the river, Mr. Dubois. Well, sir,"' con-

tinued «NLIr. Norton, I& I suppose you have just arrived and

stand in need of jèefreshment. 1 will confer with you, by

and by.

The messencrer retraced his stgps towards the house.

In the, mean time, a; feiv rou rrh-lookin Cr men liad over-

beard the conversation, taken in* its import, and now came

about Mr. Dubois and '%Ir. Norton, mak-in" inquiries.

Toin Hunkins, more noted for profanity, hard drinkinrC
and cramblinct, than -any inan in the settlement, and-C ZD , ý

whom Mr. Norton at the risk of mak-incr him a violent

enemy, had on one occasion severely repreÉended for 'the

pernicious influence he exerted in the community, - here

interposele, a word of counseL' He wâs just speaking,

wlien Adèle, Mr. Somers, and John,- joined the group,

Neow ef I may be so bold," said Tom, I would n't

go anyst the'eussed court. It's nothin' at all, but the

meanness and envy o' that rowdy priest over the river

there. He's jest mad, cos the people-'come over here to,

crit fodder instid o' croin' to his empty.cornerib. The likeC ýD y -
to hear yer talk better than ý they do him, and that 's the

hull. on it. I'd let the condemed critter and court -whizz.1

both on em. I would 't cro -'em."

But Mr. Hunkins," said Mr. Norton, 1 must attend

to'this matter. ' I am exposed to a fine of fifty péunds and

six months' imprisonment, for break-ing a law enacted by

he Assémbly'of His M-ajestfs Province."
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l'Il tell ye what ye can dq, parson. l'Il take and

put ye right, throucyh to, Chartharn this very nicr,ht, and ye,
ken take« a schooner that 1 know is croincr to sail to-morrowýý

for Eastport. That 'ill land ye safe in the State of Maine,

where ye ken stay till the Court is over, and the fox has

gone back to, his hole, qnd then we 'Il crive ye a lift back

acrin and'ye ken go ourwith yer preaehin'."

thank ou for your kind feelinfr towards me, Mr.

Hunkins, but I must go - to Fredericton. The case îs just

-this. I k-new before 1 came to Miramichi, that the crov-

ernment was not particularly favorable to dissent*.nçr min-

isters, and also that -the Ass ' embly had passed this Jaw.

But 1 had heard of the condition of this people and -felt

constrained to, come here, by my desire to, serve Chr'st, my

Master and my King. By so doin I took .all the risks in

the case. Now, if I, for conscience's sake, have -violated

an -uniust law, 1 am willing to, pay the penal 0 1 have

not wittingly done harm to any of Ilis Majesty's subjects,g
.or. endeavored to, draw them away from their loyalty. . I

will therefore go, with the messencrer to Fredericton and

meet this charge. . I am not afraid of what evil-minded.

men can do unto me.ý)

That is ri.rrht,,"Mr. Norton," exclai6ed 'Adèle, ývho,
had been listenincr attentively to his words. leWill, you t

not go with'him, father ?

After a *omenes meditation, Mr. Dubois replied, &C If
it is Mr. Norton"s wish. 1 have a friend who is a member

of th e Assembly. A favorable statement of the case from.
him, would doubtless have much weight with the jury.?e
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Tha'nk you, sir, thank you. Such au arrangement

would doubtless bc of great service, to me. I should bc

exceedincriy grateful for it."

Uicah, who had been hithérto a quiet listener to the

colloquy, now gave a short, violent cou&,trh, and *,said,

Captin'q its kinder queer 1 should happen to hev an

arrand reouad to Fredericton to-morrow. But Fve jest

thourrht that as, long as 1'm a croin' to bc in the place, 1

might as well step in afore thejury and.say what I know

abeout'flie case.-""

Thank, you, Micah. 1 believe you have been piesent

whenever I have discoursed to o'ur friende, and know pre-

ciely what I have said to them."

Well, I guess 1 dew, pooty ni,,rh."

The affair bein cr thus arrancred, *the party separated.

Mr. Norton in7formed the messencer of his intention,

early in the'mornin(-î, to depart W'*th him for Fredericton.

He then retired to his room, spent an hour in reflectinrr

upon the course he had adopted, examined. faithfully the,

niotives that influenced him, and finally came to the

conclusion that he was in the right path. 'He Ü'rmly

believed God had sent hira to Mira'michi to preach the

Sospel, and resolved that he would not be driven - from

thence by any power of men or, evil spirits'.. He then

committed himself to the care of the Almighty Beingrr, and

slept securely-undeïr the wýngof. his love.

In the mean tm'e, there was a high breeze of excitement

ýlowin(y throuomh the seulement, the people takincr up the

raatter and makinry com m*on cause with 31r. Norton. He
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seemed t-3 have fitirly won their crood will, althoucrh he kad
not-yet induced them, except in a few instances, to Èeform

their habits of Efe. They ventilated their indignation

arrainst the unfortunate clergyman of the parish of

in no'measured terms.

There'was, however, one exception to the kind feeling

manifested by the settlers, towards the missionary at this,*

time, in the person of Mrs. MeNab. She informèd Mrs.

Campbell, as they were discussing the mattér before retirinc

for the nirrht, that it was just what she liad expected.

Na çrude comes o' sech hurry-flurry kind o' docirenes

as that man preaches. I dinna believe puss'ons eau be

carried into the kingrdom. o' hea,ý-en on a wharlwind, as

he'd have us to think,"

crWell," said' Mrs. Campbell, who had been much

icapressed with Mr. Nortones teàchings, ee I d'on't think.

there'is much likelibood of many folks round here, bein

kerried that way, or any other, into the kingrdom. And I

shall always bless that man for his kindness.to' the children

when they were so sick, 'and for the consolinçý way in whieh

he talked to me at that time."
I-lis doctrenes are every way delytarious, and you'11

find that 's the eüd on't." said Mrs. - MeNab.

To this. do(rmâtic remark- Mrs. Campbell made no

reply-

Sitting in the' Madonna rpom, that evening, John re-

marked to Mr. Somers, 46 1 have a growino,'admiration'for

your,,missionary. Did you notice what he said,-in reply to

the man who counselled him to- fly into Maine and so evade
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su"(Test crreat oncs. I was-remindéd of what Luther said,

when éited before the diet of Worms, and when his friends

advised him not to cro. I am lawfully called to, appear n

that city, and thither I will cro,
, in the name of the Lord,

thou(rh as many devils as tiles u'on the houses were

assembled against me."'

Il Ay, John. There are material' in the character of
th,,.it man for the makincp of another 'Luther. Truth,

courage, power* - he has them all.

14
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LIEUTENANT-GOVERINOR-

Tim next morninom at an earay hour, Mr. Dubois andJD
AIr. Norton, accompanied by the bearer of the despatche

started for Fredericton.. 1 They were joined by Micah,

whose allerred urgent bu»Siness in that city proved to be

nothing, more nor less than to, lend his aid tôwards gettingI ZD ' "
the missionary «out of what he called 41 a bad fix

Proceedincr up the M'ramichi River a short, distance, they

came to the portagp, where travelling through the wilder-

ness twenty, miles to the Sashwa-nk, they passed down

that stream to its junetion with -the St. John's River, cýp-

posite Fredericton.

After throwinc off the dust of travel and restinc some-

what from, their fatigome, the two gentlemen first named,

went to call on Col. 'Allen, the friend of whom, Mr.

Dubois had spoken, who was a resident of the Capital.

He wa8 a man of wealth and consideration k the

province. Having Estened* attentively to the statement

made by Mr. Dubois respecting the arrest of Mr. Norton,

he*promised to do all in his power to, secure for hîm a fair

triai*
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Although a hi*ilr i churchman in principle and feelilirrCI ce
lie was yet candid and upriglit in his judgments,' andC

happened, moreover, to be well acquainted with the

character of the'clerg man of the parish of -, who

liad broucht the chargé a,(,Yainst Mr. Norton. He made

few inquiries re.-3 ectincr the evidence the missionary

could produce of crood character in his native State.ZD qp
It will be well," he remark-ed, to, call on his Excel-

lency, the Governor, and put him -in possession of these

facts. It is possible the case may take some shape in

which. his action may be cýalled fbr.ý- It will do no harm

for him, to, have a knowled(rè, of the circumstances from

yourselves, gentlemen. . Will you accompany me to the

Government Rouse ?

The Government House, a large building of - stone, is

situated near the northern entrance to the city. With'its

-extensive wincrs, beautiful grounds an& military appoint-

ments, it presents an imposing appearance. In the rear of

* 
ZD

the maniion, a fine park slopes -down to the bank of the

river, of which it commands £ýequentand ench àntinc views.

The three gentlemen aliahted at the entra'nce to' the

grounds, o enina fýom the broad street, and after passing

the èentry were conducted by a page to, the Governores

office'. His Excéllen'ey shortly appeared and gave them,

acourteous welcome. In brief terms Col. Allenpresented

to, him the case.

'The Governor remarked in reply, that the law probib

iting persons ftom publicly preaching,.or teaching, without

a license, had'been pas'sed many years ago, in consequence
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of disturbances made by a set of fanatiés, who proniul-,!

crated amoncr the loiver clas'ses certain extravarrant dofrmaseD
by which they werc led on even to commit iiiurder"- think--

in(y they werc doing God service. The puýposc of the law,

bc said lia-vincy been thus reenerally understood, few, if any

clercr men, beloiigincr eitlier to the' Established Church or

to Dissentincr congrégations, had. applied for a license,. and

t1iis was the first com plaint ïo his knowiedge, that had been

enteredý allerrinc aý violation of the law. Ile sà id, also,

that from the statenient Col. Allen had made, lie appre-

hended no dantrer to Mr. Norton, as he thouý(fht - the charge

broucght acyainst him. could not bc maintained.

,16'Iýadvise you, sir,",,said lie, turnincr to the miss'ionary,

Il to go to the Secretary's office and ta-e the oath of alle-

giance 'to the (rovernment. Mr. Dubois states you are

exertincr a ý,ood influence àtMiramichi. Iwillseethat, ou

receive no further annoyance."

I thank your Honor," AIr. Norton rc Plied, 11 for your

kind assurances, and I declare to you,,,slr, that I have the

most fiiendly feelings towards Ris Majesty's subjects and

goyernmeni, as I have (riven some proof in coming to

labor at Miramichi. But- sir, I cannot conscientiously take

an. oath of allerriance to -your governinéat, when my love

and du are pledged tJanother. 1 earnestly hýope that

the présent amicable Telations ma*y ever continue to exist

between the two powers, but, sir, should any conflict'arise

between them, the impropriety of my having taken such

au oath would become too evident.7

You are ri'ght. Yo are right, my gpod sir," replied
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-the Giovernor. Ic I promise you that 'as long as you con-

tiiiuc your work in the raiional mode you have already

pursued, malzing no effort' to.'excite treasonable feelincrs

towards His'Majesty's crovernment, you shall not be inter-

fered with

His Exceliency then' made numerous inquiries of Mr.

Dubois and )alr. Norton, res'ectinrr the condition of society,

business, means of éducation and relirrious worship in the

3liramichi country. ý I-le,,.a*'Iready -new Mr. Dubois by

.ý.eputati'n, and was crratified to have this oppôrtunity of

mectin cr him. Ile inquired of the,-.-missionarý how hé

happened to light upon New' Brunsw'ick*'à*s the ý 8cene of his'

relicious labors, and listenecjý to Mr. Norton's account of his

Cali e) to 3iliramachi with P' 'naffected interest.

The next day the case was * broû,,rrht , before the Ju

The charge having beefi read, Mr. Dubois appeared in

bchalf of the'missionary, testifying to his good character

aii(flo the nature.of hiS' spiritual teachings. . He'. also., pré-

sented to the' Jury three ' ýcommissions from, the Governor

of the State of whieh Mr. Norton had în his pos-

session, one of them, bein a, commission as Chaplàin' -of

the Recriment -to which' hé belonged. 'Inquiry beincr

made whether Mr. Norton's prea«hin(y was calculated to

disaffect subjects towards the governmi eÈf, evidené e was

found to that effect. On the contr'a-ry-ý_-'w-itnesses were

brought to prove t ' he reverse.

Mr. Mummychog, awâre before hé left Miramichi, that

,a. numberof his compeens in that - région, who had been in

the habit ý of coming to the Groleé to, hear Norton

140
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discoure, were just now àt Fredericton, on lumberinc,

business, had been beatincr up these as recruits for the oc-

casion, and now brougglit, forward quite an overpowering

weigrht of evidence in fa;vor of 'the &fendant. These men

testified that . he had preachéd -to , them thé importance ot

fulfillinrr their duties as citizens, tellin'rr them, that unlesq

they were crood subjects to the civil crovernment, they

could- not be crood subjects in Chrisis kingrdom. They

testified, a'lso, that they hàd frequently heard him pr-ay in

publie, fýr the health, happiness, and prosperity of His

Majesty,,.,ànd for blessincrs on tbe Lord Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor.

After a few. miââtes of conversation, the Jury disniissecl

the -charge.

The party retired, much gratified at, the favorable con-

élusion of what' mi"ht, Ünder other circumstances, have

proved to, the missionary an annoying affair. 31r. Norton

warmly'ex essed.-.,hýis ýgratitude to Mr. Dubois, as havin*

been the main linst'*Ü*'Ment, în securin(y this result. He

also câdially thanked Mi=h and his friends, fýr'their

prompt efforts in his behalf.

Twant much of a chbre,'a h ow said Micah. 141

never could stad -b d"see any critter put ý !Pon by

another he'd done no,,ýrm to, and I n'lever will."

As they retur'ed fo--the hotel, Mr. Dubois remark-ed,

that this journey' to ý-- the -Capital, after_ .. all, might not;

be without good results.

You made," he - saîd to .31r. Norton, an extremely fa-

Norable impression -on ýffie, minds of several gentlemen, who
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'wield power in the province, and should you be spbjected to,

future'.persecutions, you will probably be able to secure

their protection."

Possibly *- possibly. 1 am grateful, if I hýave in any

way secured the good will of those gentlemen. I was par-

ticularly impressed by their dignity, affability, and readiness

to oblige yourself. But, my dear sir, it is better to-tmst

in the Lord than to put confidence in princes."
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lx the meanwhile, a ci-i,,,.tnrre had come upon Jolin Ltin's-

downe. OUI a few weeks arro, lie was a careless -you th

of *kcen and vicrorous intellectual. powers, satiated with

books and tired of coûlecre walls, with the boy spirit in the

ascend.ant within him. His eye was wid-e open aýn'à ',,

observant, and bis* rincrincr laugh was so merr tha-i'it"y
brougylit an involuntary smile -upon any-one who micrlit"'

chance to bear ità rich peals. His talk-was, rapid, gay, and

brilliant, with but the sligylitest dash of selptiment, aýd his

manner fran- and fearless.

But now bis bearincr had become quià his

conversation wa' more thoughtful and àeep-ilow'ine, less

dashincr and free'; be spoke in a lower key,; bis laugh was

less loud, but far sweeter and more thrillincr ; bis eyés',Éad"

grown largrer, darker, deeper, and sometiffies .they were

shadowed with a soft and tender mist, not wont té:,o ver-

spread them before. 'The ancrel of, Love hâd touched r

and opened a new and -living sprincr in bis heurt. Boiling

and bubblin (y in its hidden recess, an ethereal vapor mouhted
hup and mantled those blaz'ing orbs in a-di-m-land dreamy-

veil. A ',charmed walid, - had touch.ed e*veiýý- -sense, every tr

CHAPTER MX.
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power of his beinrr and held him fixst in a rapturous thrall,

froin Nyhich lie did not wish to bc released. Under the
, spell of this enchanýincnt, the careless boy had passed into

the reflective man.'

Stories arc told of knights errant, in the times of lHerlin

an(1 the erood Kincr .1rthur, who, while rancrinfr the world

in quest of adventures, were b'ewitched by - lovely wood

fiiii Ps or were lulled into deliciýous slumber by some syr*ens,

sOncr,' or were shut up in pleasànt durance in enchanteil

castles. Accounts of similar character arc found, even in

the pages of. "rave chroniclers of modcrný date, to say

nothincr of.vyhat books of,,flé'tion tell, and whai we observe

with our own eyes, in- -the aictual. world. The truth is,

Love smites his yicýims, just wlien and where hc* finds

t.hem.- Mr. Lansdownes case then, is not an unprecedented

onc.- The keen ' Damascus blade, used to pierce our hero

and brincr him to the pitiful condition of the conquered, had

been placed 'in the ha'nd .of Adèle. Whetkr Love in.

tended to employ, that*-yci'ncr lady in-healing thecruel,

wound she had made, remains to bc seen.

At the berrinning of their acquaintance, they hâd found

a common «round of interestin-the love of music.

They both sang well. Adèle played the pian*o and John'

discoursed on the ý,flute.- Fromi- these emplym'e . nt'$, they

passed to books. . They rumma,,( gred - Mr. Dubois's library
ag s from favorite authors.

and read torrether, selected passi ge'

Oceas*ionàlly, John gave her little episodes, of hi' past life,

bis childish, his school, and collecre days. In return, Adèle

told him of her term at Hà-ifax in the, convent; of thj5
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routine of lifE and st udy there ; of her friendships, and

very privately, of the discrust she toàk-, while there, to'

what she 'alled the superstitions, the mummeries and idol-

atry of the Catholic church.

When Mr., Somers had acquired strenrrth enough. for

exercise on horseback, Mrs. Dubois, Adèle, and John were

accustomed to, âccomp . ny him. Daily, about an hour'after

break-fast, the little party miçrht have been seen fitting OfF0
for a canter throug n r

,h the forest. In the',ey'e'ninçr, the c oup

was joined byMr. Dubois and the missionary. The atmos-

phere beàrr exëeedincriy dry, both b-ý day and night, they

often sat and talked by moonli on -a balcon , built ovèr

the larcre, porch-like entrance tp ihý, w ain door of the.house'.

Thus John and Adèle dail' w into a' more familiar

acquaintànce.

Durinçr the absence of --Mr.' Dubois at Fredericton, Mr.

Somers- announced' to John thàt he felt him* self stronom

enoucrh to, undertake the, iride throu,(rh the wilderness, and

proposed that, as soon ý:as their host returned, they should

start on their journey 1ÏQfn1é'.ý

With increasing, istrengffi,ý Mr. Somers had become

împatient to return Pý.the,:ý4uties--.'4e had so, summarily

forsaken.

He wished to test, in active life, his power to, maintain

the. new principles ý-he hadýspoýz§ýd and to, ascertain if the
,Pes thatn'ow.,anim give

nobler and holier ho ated hirn-, wqU44

him peace, strength,,, and' buoyancy, amid the femptàiions

and trials of the futuré.

John, for several'days',. had, been living in a.,, délicious

166 bfmÀuflcm.
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reverie, and was quite starffleci bý the 'Pro-position' Thburr
wýîire how'anxiously his parents were awaitincr his return,

and that there was no reàsonable il 'I excuse for farther delay, 2e

inwardl - repudiated the, thourrht of departure. He even

.indicatéd a wish to delay the journey beyond the time ' Mr.

Somers had desianâted. A piercincr look of m*qùi*ry from,
tliat crentleman recalled him -to his senses, and after a

moment of hesitation, he assented to the arrangement.

But t he beautiful dream was broken.' He wàs thrown -at

once into a tu* ult of emotion. Unwillincr to, expose his

agitation to the observation of othershe went directly to

his room and locked himself in.

After * sittinor half an hour with his face buried in his

hands, the chaos of his soufformed itself into definite shape.

lEs first clear thoucrht was this,-. Without Adèlef my life

will be..a blank. She is absolutely necessary to, my'exist-

ence. I must win her." A very decided conclusion cer-

tainly, foi a younop gentleman to reach, who when*be ar-

rived at this bouse, but a few weeks before, séemed to, be

enjoying, à- libeial share of hop'e a*nd happiness. The q'ues-

tion arose,ý Doe's she care for me? Does ishe Èegard me

with any'spgcial interest beyond the kindnes' and c . ourtesy

she accords to all her fathees guests ? On this yoint, he

could not; satisfy himself. He was torn by a - coùflict of

doubthopeandfear. Hethou,,orhthernotàverseto.him.,

She conversed, sang, and rode with him as if it were agree-

able to her. , Indeed she se'qmed tô ellioy his society. But'

she was equaUý- pleased to, converse ' and ride with Mr.

Somers and crood Mr. Norton. He was unable to deter-
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mine the senti'ents she really clierished and remainéd

tossed to, and fro, in painfuil sus ense and

A couple of -hours passed and found hiin in the same

state: Mr. Somers came and tapped upon his door. Un-

willin(y to awaken a suspicion of any unusual discomposure,
John opened it and let ' him in.
. Iý4 Hope-, I don't intrude," said ýIIr. Somers but I want

you to lloô k at the horse à1ummychocr bas briurrht for me.'e

Ali yes," said John, and seizincr his bat, lie accom-

panied bis' friend to, the stable§.

Their., observations. over, they returned toý the house,î

1-4 You have had- a fitof'solitude, quite unusual, my boy,"

said 31r. Somers, planting his. hand on John's shoulder,

&Yes, quite. For a novelty, I have been collecting m
> - C y

thou(rhtsl"" John meant to, spéal in a gay, indifferent tout,

and thâght bc had done so, but this was a rnistake.

Besîdes he had in fact a de...idedly consciou.s look.

-If. you have any mom . entous affair on hand, 1 ad * vise

you, to wait, until you reàch /tome before- you decide up.dn

it- my bo' said Mr. Somers, with*a Eght laugh, but a

stroncr emphasis upo.ný the word, home.

And lie passed up-stairs, leaving John,"standincr bewil-

-dered in the hall-door.-
ecÀh 1 Ned bas, discovered it, éaid he to, himself.

But he was too, Êiuch occupied with: otherlhoughts to be

annoyed by it nôW*'-.--,--'-,--,

Somers's. last remark had turned the course of his

meditatiODSS'Oý mewhat.' He beo-an to question what opiniou

his parents mighthave *nr(-,ýcrard to, the sentiments he en-
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tertained towards Adèle, and the plan hé had forined of

endeavorinc to secure her lové. He knew,. they considered

him as - yet hardly out of bo hood. He had indeà, untily a
witliin a few weeks, looked upon himself in that light.

Not yet- freed from collerre halls, would* -they not;

think him foolish and precipitate? Would they approve his

eboice ?

But these queries and chers. of like character he disposed

of summarily and decisively. He felt that, no matter how

recently he had pàssed the limits of boyhood and become

a man, it. was no boy's passion that now swayed his whole

beinom 'it seemed to him. that, should . he make the effort,

he could not; expel it from his soul. But he did not; wish

to make the efirort. Adèle was worthy the love of any man.

It bad been his. fortune to find ajewel, when he least ex-

pected it. Why should he not; avail himself -of the golden

opportunity 'and, secu ' re the treasure? Would his parents

approve his choice? Certainly, Adèle was,94 beautiful as the

Ilouriés and wise as Zobeide." Considerations, of policy and

expediency, which, sometimes appear on the mental horizon

of older people, were quit'e unknown to our vounir. hero.

So he returned to the only aspect of the case that gave

him real disquiet. He had fears respecting Adèle's sent;P'

ments towards himself, and doubts of his ability to inspire

mi ber a lýve equal to ES own., But he must be left -for

the present to adjust himself to hïs* -new situation. as biest

he can.
15



CHAPTER XXI.

TROUBLED REARTSO

ON the afternoon of the -day followinrf, Adèlè wasýosit-

ingaloile in the pairlor, She held a book in ber band; but

--ýê,ýidentIy it did not much interest ber' as ber eyes wan-

dered continually from its pages and rested, abstractedly,

upon any object they happened to meet.

She felt'ýlonely, and wondered why Mr. Lansdowne did

not, asý usual at that bour, come to the.'parlor. She

thought how vacant and sad ber life çv:ould be,* after he and

Mr. Somers had departed from, Miramichi. She queried

whether she should -ever meet them acrain whether, indeed,

either of them, after a short time, would ever think of the

acquaintances they had fomied here, iexcept when recalled

by some accident of memory, or association. She feared

they might wholly fo'get all these scenes, fraýpght,,-Wit]4..,so

much interest and pleasure to *ber, and that fear, Ï00k

session of ber heart and made ber almost miserable. She

etrovelo turn -ber mind upon ber, favorite project of. return-

ing with ber parents, to France. But., not-výithstancling

ber efôrts . ber thoolàts lingeréd around ý ihe departing

gentlemen, and the close of -- ber ac 'tan themquain.. ce. with
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Suddenl she licard Mr. Lansdowne"s step approaching

tlie room. Conscious that ber heart was. at this moment

in lier eyes, she tastily threw the book- upon the table.

Takincr ber embroidery, she bent ber attention closely

ul)on .,,it, thus- vellincr'the -tell-tale oÉbs,, with their long

dark lashes.

She looked up a' moment, as .be entered, to give him a
nod of recognition reveal at

A. flash of Iightning. will

once the whole paraphernalia. of a ýoom, even to its re-

motest corners; or disclose the scenery of an eûtire land-

scapé, ý in its minùtest details, each previously wrapt by the

darkness in perfect mystery;. so, one single gh -ce of the

eye may unveil and discovèr a profound secret, that bu

hitherto-never been indicated, by« either word -or motion.

By that. - quick glance,. Ael.èle saw Mr. Lansdo4hes face,

very pale with the struo,,,cle he had just crone through, and

a straurre -Ech't glowinçr from bis eyes that caused ber to

.Vnthdraw ber own immediately.

Her heart beat rapidly,-she was, conscious that aSde

of crimson was creepingg up'to ber cheek, and felt herself

tremulous 'in ever3f Emb, as'Mr. Lansdowne approached

and drew a seat near lier. But pride came to . ber

One stronom effort 'of the will, and the young creatý'îre

---,pgvice as, she was in the aàà"*OÉý'so'qietyl,ý*'-ý-'-sùcéeeded in
partially coverin the flutter and agitation of spirit eau éed -

by 'the sudden discovery of ber lovées secret.
When do you expect your . father's return, Miss

Adèle ? i'quired'Mr.' Lansdowne.
'-In a day or two,," was the- reply.'
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Do you know that my uncle and I will be oblirred to

leave our newly-found friends here, soon after your father

gets'home?

G & 1 know," replied Adèle«, with apparent calmne'ss that

Mr. Somers's health has greatly improved 'and I supposed

you would probably go away soon."

GI Pardon me, Miss Adèle," sàid John, in %.-voice that

betrayed his.emotion , Il but shall you miss us at all ? Shall

you regret our absence?"

Açrahf Aclèle'ýs heart bounded quickly. She felt irritaied

and ashamed of its tumult.

By.another strong effortshe answered simply, Cer-

tainly, Mr. Lansdowne, we shall all miss-you. You have

greatlyenlivened our narrow family circle. We shall be

ývery sor1ý to lose youe>y

How indifferent she is, thourrht John. She does not.

dream of my love.

16 Miss Adèle,," he exclairn'ed passionately, c& it will be

the greatest c-alarnity of my * life to leave you.

For a moment', the youngr girl wasý, si.lent. His- Ivoie7e

both thrilled and fascinated heï. Partly. prooud, partly shy,

like the bird who shuns the sn--are set-for it, on'ý,l-y'ý -fluttering

its wincrs over the spot for an instânt and, then'fly t

greaterdistance, Adélé bestirred, her powers and résolved

not to su er herself to, be draw.n iâte -ff be, meshes. She

feka new, strancre infldencé creèping over',her to which

she was half afraid, half too haugrýty to yield 'Without a

strufflyle.,

cc Mr. Lansdowne, I am happý -týo learn' you "place somé
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value on our friendship, as we do on yours. But surely,

your own home, such as you bave described it to me, must

bc the most attractive spot on earth to you."

Isit possible," said Mr. Lansdowne vehemently, takinom

her hand and.holding it fast in his, 11 that you léannot un-

derstand me,,-thi,.tyo' donotknow thatIloveyou

infinitely more than father, or mother, or, any human

creature ?

Surprised at-the abruptness of this outburst, bewildered

and -,distressed- by Ier own conflicting emotions, Adèle

k'ùe*l not what to say, and wished only to fly away into

solitudê that she might; colleét her scattered powers. yp

Mr. Lansdowne, I am not prepared for this. Let me

go. 1 'Miust leave you," she exclaimed.

Suddenl drawincy her hand from, his, she* fled to her own

room , locked the door and burst into 'a* passionate. flood OÉ

tÇars. Poor child ! Her lover with his unpracti8ed hand,

had opened, a ýnew. chapter in her life, too precipitately.

She was not prepared for its revelations, and the'shock hàd

shal,en-^her a little too, rudely..
4 John remained sitting, white and dumb, a-s'if athunder-

bolt bad fallen upon him.

Gone ! gone 1 " he exclaimed at length, sbe does not

love me 1 And, fool that I was, I have frightened, her from

me forever

He bowed his head upon the table and uttered. a groan

of despair.
Mr. Lansdowne returned to the solitude of his own room,

sufficientlv miserablé. He feàred he bad oiTended Adèle



past healinci. Loo«king over the events of the week, lie

thougrlit lie could pe ' rceive that she had been teased by

bis attentions, and that she wislied to indicate this by the

coolness of lier manner and words.to him, durincr their

recent interview. And lie had recklesslytliouçrli unwit-

tingly, put the climax to lier annoyance by- this abrupt, die-

closure of bis love. He berated himself unmercifully for

his foUv. For a full hour, he believed that bis blunderinfi

impetuosity had costhim the loss of Adèle forever.

But it is hard for hope to forsakeilie young. 'It can

never wholly leavé, any soul, except by a-slow "process off

bitter diàappointment. John saw tbat he had made a mis-

take. The stren'çrth and tumult of bis passion for Adèle had

led him thoughtlessly into what» probably appe'red to ber,

an attempt to storm the citadel of ber heart, and in lier pride,

she had repulsed him.

He bethoucht; bim that there were frentler modes of

reaching that seat of life aud love. He I;ecame a tactician.

Re. resolved he would, by bis future conduct, perhaps by

Some chance word, indicate to Adèle that he understood

ber rqulse and did not; intend to r'epeat bis > oiffence. He

would not hereaftèr seek lier presence unduly,.but when

they were thrown together, would show himself merely

gentle and brotherly., And then, - lie would trust to time,
to circumsta*ces, to his -lucky star, to bring ber to bis side.

In the mean time, afterLher tears had subsided, Adèle

found, sornewhat; to, her surprise, that this sudden disturb-

ance of ber usual equilibrium came ûom, the - very deep

interest she for lýir-. Lansdowne. And, moreover, she

174 hURAMICIII.
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ivas annoyed to find it so, and did not at all like to own it

to herself. 1ýÏaturally' proud, self-relyincr, and in the habit

of choosinrt lier own path, she had an instinctive feeling

that this new passion might lay uýon lier a certain thrall-

dom' , not*concrenial to ber liaughty spirit. This conscious-

ness made lier distant and reserved, when she açrain met

2ý1r. Lansdowne at the tea-table.

In fact,- the manner of each towards the other had wholly

chancred.*

John was calm, respectffil, crentle,- but made no effort to

draw Adèle's attention. After ted lie asked Mrs. Dubois

to play backcram'mon with him.

Adéle worked on lier embroidery, and Mr. Somerssaý

beside ber, sketchIncr on paper with bis pencil, various bits of*

ruin and scenery in Europe, mixed up 'ith all sorts of

grotesque shapeis and monsters. . Mr. * Lansdowne ap-

peared, all the evening, so composed, so. natural, and

simply brotherly, that when Adele * went to, lier room for the
oon seemed àlmost like a

night, the" interview of -the aftern

dream. She thougght; that the peculiar reception she had criven

to bis avowal, miglit iiave quite disenchainted ber lover. And,

the thoucrht c1istuýbed ber. After much questioning and

surmisincr, she went to sleep.

-The next day and the next, Mr. Lansdownes manner to-

wards Adèle continued the sanie. She supposed lie migrlit

ienew the subject oî their last conversation, but he did not,

althoucr'a several opportünities presented, when lie micrht

h-ave done so. Occasionally, she strove to read bis emotions

by observingr bis countenance, but bis eyes were averted to,
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other objects. He no longer glanced towards ber. ccAh 1
CD 4D 

1

wellg" said Adéle to herself, 16 his afection for me could

ndt be so easily repulsed, were it so very profou'nd. - I

will 'Care' nothinir for him." And yet, son ehow, ber

footstep 1arrcred wearily and her eye occasionally crathered

mists on its brirrhtness.

It was now the eve of the fifth of October. An unnat-

ural heat prevailed, -consequent on the long droucrht, the

hori'zon was skirted with a smoky haze andkhe atmosphere

was exceedinggly oppressive. Mrs. Dubois, who was suf-

ferin from a severe heaxIache, satin the parlor, half buried

in the cushions of an easy-chair. , Adèle stood beside ber,

bathing ber head with perfumed watter, while Mr. Somers,

prostrated by the weather, lay, appZrently asleep, upon a

so fa

That will do, Adèle, said Mrs. Dubois, making a

glight; motion towards ber daugghter. GIThat will do, ma

chère, my head is booler now. Go out and watch for your

fatherý. '. He will. surely be,'h'ere

Adèle stepped softly out, -througgh'the window upn the

balcony.

A few minutes after, Mr. Lansdowne came to the parlor

door, looked în, inquired for Mrs . Duboiàs.headache, -gazed

for a moment, at the serene face of the sleeper on the sofa,

and then, perce*vm*g Adèle sittinom ouýtàSide,- impelled by an

irresistible impulse, went out and joinie'à ber.

She was leanincr ber head, upon ber hand-, with ber OrIn

supported by -a low, rude balustrade', that ran round 'the

edgé of the baléony, and was looking earnestly up the
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roý, ffl, to, catch the first glimpse of her father. Iler counte.

nance had, ýa subdued, sad expression. She was indeed

ver unhappy. The, distance and reserve that had crrown. y :D
up so suddenly between herself and Mr. Lansdowne LA

become painful to, her. She would have rejoiced to, return

once rùore to their former habits of frank and vivacious

conversation. But she wait.ed for him to renew the famil-

iarity of the past.

She turned her head towards him as he approached, and

without her 'eyes, said, Good evenincr, Mr.

Lansdowne." He bowed, sat, down, and they remained

several minutes in si.l.ence.

suppose,'-' said John, at lencrth, makincr a

effort to, preserve a composure of manner, entirely at vari-.

ance with the - tumàltuous throbbiugs of bis heart, you are

confident of Y'o* r fathees return to-night, ?

0, yes. 1 look for hân every moment. I am quite

anxious, to, hear the result of the exp editîon."

I am, also. I hpe no harm. ' will co 'me to our good

frieni, Mý. Norton. , Do.you know whether he intends to

spend the -winter here, Miss Adéle ?

I think-he will return to his family. But-'we'ýshaR

endeavor.to retain him, until we cro ourselves."

You cro, Miss. Adèle,'- exclaimed John, unable to, con-

ceal his eagrer iÉterest, Il do you leave here

We cro to, France next month.

To France 1 repeated th e* young man.

Nly-father and mother are going to visit their early.

home'. I shall accompany. themO



John, aroused by information containing so much of im-

portance in regard to Adèle's future, could not. restrainC
hin-iself from. proloncrinfr the conversation. Adèle . was

willincr to answer his inquiries, and in a few minutes they

were talking alm-ost'as freely and - frankly as in, thýe days

before. Mr. La'nsdowne's unfortunately -rash avowal of his

passion.

S.uddenly a thick cloud, of dust appeared-in the road, and

Mr. Dubois",,ý Mr. Norton, an ' cl Micah,'were soon distin-

guished turnino*'the heads of their' horse*s towards the kouse.

Adèle uttered an exclamation of joy, and bounded from

ber seat. As Mr. Lansdowne made way for ber to, reach

the window', she glanced for a moment at * his face, and there'
bebeld arrain- the 8trange light glo

wingg in his eyes. It

comrnunic,,tted -a great hopé.'té her heart.-

She hastened past him to, greet ber father,.

h
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CHAPTER XXII.

A MEMORABLE EVENT.

TiR mornin of the sixth of October dawned. The heat

of tbe weather had increased, and become wellnigh intol-

erable. At breakfast, Mr. Dubois and Mr ' . Norton gave

accounts of fires they had seen in, various parts of the'

country, some of them not far off, and owinc to the prev-

alence of the forest and * the eîtreme dryness of the, treeè

and shrubs, expressed- fears of great devastation.

They United i* thinking it vmuld be danaerous for the -

two gentlemen to, undertake their journey home, until a

copious r should have fallen,

During the.fôrenoon, the crackling of the fires and the

sound of faUinor-trees in the distant forest could be distiùqtýy

heard, announeing that the terrible'element wais, at work.

Mr. Dubois, accompanied by ', Afx. Norton and ' John,*

ascended the most.prominent hills in the neighborhood to

watch the direletion in wliieh. the clouds of smokg appeared.-'

These observations only confirmed, theîr fears. They

warned the people around of the danger, but these paid

Ettle heed. In the afternoon, the missionary crossed,

from the Dubois house, on the northern side of the river,,



to the southern. hank, and explored tlie country to a con

siderable distance around.ý

In the evening, when,-the family met in the Madonna

roorn, cheerfulness had forsaken the party. The lancruor

produced by the heat and the he,,,tvily-ladeji atmosphere,

solicude felt fer the dwellers in the' forest, through which

theý fire was now sweepinrr, a hoarse rumblinçr Poise like

distant thunder, occaisionally boo'ng on their ears, and

gloomy forebodings of impending calamity, all weirrhed

upon the dispirited group.

Mr. Norton said, it was . his firm conviction that God

was about to, display His power in a.,sifrn-,iil manner to, this

people, in order-to, arouse them to, a sense of their çruilt.

Before*sepa'ratin, for the nicrht, he.requ'ested permission

to, offer up a prayer to, beaien. The whole circle knelt,

while he implored the ' Great Ruler of àU, to take them as

a family. uüder his protectincr love, whether life or death

awaited, tbem, and that He woulà, if consistent w i t h EEq

great and wise plans, aver't His wrath from the people.

The night was a dismal, and for the most of - the fam îly,

a sleepless, one, The morning' rose once -more., but. it

bro'urght no cheerincrsound of blessed rain-drops. The air

was still hot and'stiflin.g
About noon, thê'missionary came.in from a round of ob-

servation he had - been màldnct, and urgred Mr. Dubois t'

take bis family immediately to the' south bank 1 of the river.

The fires were advancm*cr t'owards them'from the ùôrth,

and would inevitably be' on them soon. Ile had not; beenUP
able to discover any appearanée of fire upon the 'southern
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side of the river. It was true the approa'ching flames

mirrht be driven across, but .the stream beinct- for some'

distance quite wide, this inirrht not take place. In âny

event, the southern side was the safest, at the present

moment. He had faith in the instinct of animals, and for

several hours past he had seen cattle and geese leaving

their usù ad places of resort and swimminrr to the opposite

shore.

Mr.' Dubois, also, convinced that -there was no other

feasible methodof escape, hastened to--make arrancrements,

for i"mediate depaiture.

A mist, tincred with - dee - purple, now poured in from0 P
the wildern'éss and overspread the@ horizon. A dàrk cloud

wrapped the land in a dismal gloom. The heat grew nearly'

insupportable. Rapid explosions, loud'and startlincr noises,

filled the air, and the'- foré't, thrilled and shook with the

raging flames. -Soon a fiery belt. encircled, them on the

east, north,- and west, and advancing -rapidly, threatened,

to cover the whole area. , The river was the only object

which, by any pos'sibility, could stay its course.

Then followed a scene of wildest confùsion. The people,

aroused at last to their danger, rushèd'terrified to the -.river,,

u-nmoored theï ' boats and :fled across. -. Hosts of women,
whose husbands were absent in the foresi, came -with their

children, 1 ýlorin<yý to, be tàken to, the other, side. The

remainder of the day was occupied in this w'ork, aud.*at the

close of it, most of those living in the Dýubois settlem'ent

had been safely landed on the southem shore; -and there

they stood . huddled t9gether in horror-stricken, groups,
16
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on the highest points they could reach, watching the

terrible, yet majestie scene.

Mr. Somers had been occupied in this way all the after-

noon and was crreatly ekhausted. As the darkness of night

shut down 'on the scene, he landed' à party of women

and children, who rushed up, precipitately, to join those

who hadérossed before. He had handed the last passenger

over the edrre of the boat, when a sudden fain'tness, pro-

duced by the excessive heat and fati crue, overpow ered him.

He tottered bâckward and fell,- striking-, his heàd, vîolently

upon some object...in the bottom of 'the boat. It was a

deathblow.

There he lay, with face upturned towards. the lurid glare

thât lit up the, darkness. The boat nestled about in the

Ettle c'ove, rocked upon the waves, presentincr the pale

countenance , now balf in shadow, . now wholly concealed by

the overhan"inz shrubs, and now in full relief, but al* ays

with a sweet, radiant, immovable calm upon the features,

in strancre contrast to the elemental roar and tuinult around
'him.

In -the mean time, -the fires drew nearer and nearer

the northern bank of the river. A stroncy breeze 'sprang

up and imme'nse columus of smoke-mounted to the sky..
Then came showeris of ashes, cinders and burninry brands,.

At last, a' torn'ado, terrible in. fury, arose ýto, mingrle its.

horrors with the 1 fire., Thunderbolt on thunderbolt, crash

on crash rent the air. . At intervals of m'omentuy lull in

the storra, * the roar of the flames was heard.'. -*Rapidly ad-

vancing, they shot fiery tongues into every beasà- lair d the
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forest, into every serpent-haunted crevice of the rock,

sendincr forth their denizens bellowiiig and writhing with-'g C
,IU"Uish and death; onward still they' rushed licking up

with hissin'cr sound every rivulet and shallow pond, twistinçr

and coilin" round the cylorionâ pines,, that h4d battledý C 
ZD qw - e'winds and tempests hândreds of years, but now to, be

snapped and dem'olished by this new enemy.

With breathless interest, the inhabitants of the settle-

ment watched the progress of the flames. The hgmlet

where they li'ed was situated.,on a wide point of land,

arounél which the Miramichi made an *unusually bold

sweep. -. Micahs Grove partly skirted it on the north.

From the Grove to the ri . ver, the forest-trees had been

éleared, leavinc the open s ace 'dotted with the houses ofC p
the settlers. The 'fire pre'ssed steadýily on toward.the

Grove. The -destruction' of that forest - fane, consecrîted

so recently to the worship of God.' andý the burnincr. of

their homes and earthly go'ds seemed inevitable. 'The

people, with pale, excited fâcesj awaited ýthis heait-rendintr

spectacle.

Just at this moment, the tornado, cominc from the

North, with. terr'ific fury', drawincr flames, trées, and every

m'ovable object in its Wàke, whirlinc forward with crigantic

power, suddenly turned in its path, veered towards the

easti, swept .- past the and. past the settlement, leav ,

ing them'whoUy untouiched, and took"its destructive course

onward to the ocean-. .The people were dumb with amaze-

ment. Ruin.had seêmed so sure that they àcarcely trusted

the evidence of their* senses.
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They dared not even think they had been saved from so

mueli misery. For a time, not a word was uttered, not a

muscle moved.

Mr. Mummychog was the frrst to -recover his voice.

41'Tis ýa maracle! %d nuthin' else,'ý'> he exclaimed,
and-wJvejest à6t'to*tbank Captin'Norton for it. Ile's

been' a prayin' ut we miglit be past by, all 'loncr and 't is

likely the Lord has . heer-d---.h.iin. Tain't on eour. own ac-

ceounts, my wQrthy fèller-sinners,, that we've'been spared.

Mind ye,-.remembeý that."'

The people in their joy Crathered around the -issionary,
and united with Micah, in acL-nowledcrinrt their belief, that

his- prayers had ave'rted -from theni this great calamity.

For amoment, théir attention was distracted from the still.

rafring horror' of the scene 'b, the sense of relief from

threatened dancer.-

It was durincy this brief lull- 'of intense anxiety and'ex-

pectation, that our friends fire became.. aware of the absence

of Mr. ý%,mers. They had supposed,- of course, that he was

standincr somewhere amonc the groups of people, his at-

tention riveted, like their own, upon the *scene before them.

Adèle first woke to the consciousness that he was not ývith

them.

She turned her head and -explored with earnest gaze the

people arouûd. -She could see distinctly» by the intense

red lirrht nearly every countenance there, but did not

recocrnize that of INIr. Somérs. 4A painfui anxiety immedi-

ately seized her, which shé strove in vain to, conceal.' She

approaclied near where Mr. Lansdowne stood, by the side,
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of lier motber, crazincr after the fire, placed ber band lirtlit'ly

on his arm, and asked, Can you tell me where Mr.

Somèr's is to be found ?

Ir.. Somers ! yýs, Ned. is bc ? bc ex-

claimed, turning,.half blewildered by ber queÉtion, and look-

'in her face-

In an instant, the solicitude her' fýatures expressed,

passed into his own, the same sudden presentiment of evà

possessed him.

Drawincr Adèle's afm hurriedly into his, he said, please

"0 with me to, seek him.'>

Hasteningalong, they went from one to, another, malýçinçr

inquiries. , It appeared that, Mr.- Somers had not been seen

for several hours.

Immediately, the whole company took the alarni and the

search for him commenced.

Jôhn and Adèle, after' fraitle'ss. efforts amonfr the bouses

at lenryth took their way to the river bank. As they were

hastenincr fonvard, a woman standing upon a rock over-

hancing the path they pursued, told them, that Mr. Som' ers

bro'uàht hersé If anà children- over in the boat, just at

dark, - that she had not seen him, since, and she remem-

bered now, that she did pot see him come up from the river,

after lie landed thèm.

Il Lead us to, the spot where you left'the boat," said

Adèle. icGoonasquic-lyasyouc,,,.tn."

The woman descended from ber perch upon the rock 'and

PlunCed before ihem into thé. path.

I remember now," she said with sudden compimetions,
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at her ow>n selfish indifference, cg that.the crentleman looked

paleýand séemed to be dreadful tired like."

Neither Jqhn nor Adèle made reply'. and the woman

hurried on, In a few minu* tes, a sudden turn in the path

brou ght them to the little cove where the, boat still'lay.

The woman first caught siglit of the wan fiace in - the

bottom of the boat, and -uttered a scream. of horror. The

lips of the others were frozeà into silence by the dread
Spectacle.

Scarcely ýa moment seemed to have passed, befo ' re John

rushed down into the water, reached the boat, raised theÉce

the lifeliss form, bore it to the shore and laid the dripping

head into the arms of Adèle, who seated herself on the

crrass to receive it."

Go quickly," she said to the woman, cro -for Dr.

Wrigbt. Lsaw him, only a moment aýro. Find him. and

brincy him'here."'

John threw himself upon his knees and becran chafing

Mr. Somers"s . hands. He is dead ! he is dead he whis-

pered, in a voice, hoarse and unnatural with fear and

anxiety.

Let ui hope not, said Adèle in a tone of teuilerness,

Perhaps A lis, only a swoon. We will ý convey him t-

some shelter and restore him." And she wrunc the rain

from his curls of lon'a- brown hair. E

John's fincer was, upon Mr' Somers's wrist. It will

break my. mother's heart," he said, in the same hôarse whis.-

per. . At that 'moment, Dr. Wricpht's voice was heard.

Placed him elf, without a würd, upon the grass, looked at
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flic pale face, unfiastened the, drippincr garlâents, tlirustliis

liand in beneatli thèm, and laid it upon the young man's

beart.

1-le is dead said Dr. ýVrirrht.' Friends, cet a ýit

of canvas and a blank-êt. and t-ke him, to. some Ilouse, tiii

day bre.ýk-s."

Jolin, stupefied with horror and grief, still knelt by Mr..

Soffers, chafing his hands and wrinrring the water from his

ivet crarments. At lencitli, Mr. D'uboîs crentlyioused him

from his task, telling Iiim they would now remove their

friend t'o a house, wliere he micylit be properly cared for.

& 1 Let me lift him, " said Micah to the yoù n rrman. But. . «I -N C
arul rztî,ýed ivir. z)omers and

laid him on the canvas as gently as if he were a sleeping

infant.

Dubois, the missionary, John, and Micah conveyed

the precious chargre. The Doctor, with Mr'. Dubois, and

Adèle followed in melancholy silence.' Tbe cýowd catne

behind. tie terrifie evénts of the nirrlit had made the

people quiet, thou,,rhtful, and 'ympathetie.

Once, aft er the proloncred, clincring gaze of each upqn

thé face of the sleeper, the eyes of the iiiissionary and John

ýýe4-.

My dear youncr man, said Mr. Norton,-in a low,

empliatie voice, 1,1 God has taken him in mercy. The cicar

friend - whom. we 1-oved,, is himself satisfied, I doubt

not. . 2%fa the Eternal Father (rrant us all at the end of
-Y

our course here a like bles,-.ýed deliveran'ce. Amen."

John looked in the good maù's' face, as if he but half
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understood his words, and fixed his eyès arrain upon Mr.

At length --the parýty reached a house -near 'the river bank-

where they deposited the dead.

Mrs. iýIeNab, who had followed close on theîr footsteps,

when they reached the door, drew Adèle aside and said,

Miss Ady, I Wrant the preewaleege o' trying to re-

soositate that puir gentelman. It wad bc like rasin' the

dead, but there'll bc nac harnà in tryin7, to bc sure."

lle is dead. The doctor says so, Aunt Patty." 'And

Adèle turned away quickly.

But i. Irs. lý-leNab- cau(rht her shawl and held ý A.
'L _A_Naw, Ady, dinna turn awa, frain ct puir uuu.Y,5,

that'was overtook ancé or twice. witý the whislçey when'ý
a was tired and worrit for want o? s.leep. 1 wad nae ha'

hurt a hair o' the çrentelman7s head. An7 1 wad like 'the

preevalee(re o' wrappin7 some blankets round him ý an' puttin'

some boules o' ' hot water to his feet.

Adèle, who had listened more patiently than she

Nvas -%vont, now turned and crlaneînçr at Aunt Patty, saw

that sh.e really looked humble and wishful-, and two great

tears were in her eyes.

W ell, 1 will see*," said le, s'truc' ' R with this new phase

of Mrs, i\lciN'ab's countenance. She Went > in'to the apart-

ment, where they had just laid 31r. Somers upon a bed.

In a few minutes, she returned.

The (loctor saysît will be of no use, Aunt Patty.

But Mr. Lansdowne would like to make an attempt to

reýtore him. So come, mamm'a and 1 will help ýyou."

188
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Notwithstan din g -Mrs. state of nkind

and lier crenuitie, unselfisli wizli to (10 all in lier power to

bring consciousness to the stricken' forni, shé could not

avoid, as she ni-ade one application after another, makin(y

alc,1ôý a few indicative observations to Mrs. Dubois.

Did ye licar what t'ho preacher said to tlieyoung mon

t»isývceztm'alancr? 1-Ie'saiiiir)-lityquickw.,tyo'desmeesin

a'-bonnie creetur lik-e this out 0" the'Warld and sayin' he's-

satisfied aboot it.e9

6-4 That was not -%vb-,.it the missionary said, Mrs.
''Nab," replied Mrs. Dubois' He said that Mr. Somers is

happy now. Ile is in T)aradise, and W'e must not widli hirn

back. Ile is satisfied to be with Jestis-and the ancrels and

his o,%N-n m other. Tliat is what lie meani. - And does lie

ýnot loolc satisfied? See his blissful-countenance!

.L Irs. Dubois leaned ôver him a moment, and thinkinc of

his sistçr--ý- Mrs. Lansdowne, parted his hair with ber pale,

slender fingers and imprinted a kiss on his forehead.

All'efforts'to* restore warmth, or'life to that marble form

were in vain, and at length they covered his &ce crently,

until the day-dawn.

Jolin sat by the bedside, his head buried in his hands,-

untilmotninrr. He thourrht over allhis past compariion-

ship.'with this youthful'TJnele Ned,-of his pleasantness,
ýWit and rascination,, of his g nerous spirit, of his love for

Iiis Mother and himself, and wondered at the.awful strancre-

ness that'had thus fallen, in a moment,1etween thenie

Mien the thought of his mother's bitter swept over

him like a flood and nearly, unmanned him. Like the
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drowninrr man, his leain was stimulated to, an unworited

activity. He lived oý,cr again his' whole life, in -a fbv' iiiiii-

utes-of lime. ' This dread.Poiver, who liad iiever cros:sed

1.1is path before, shocked hini iuexpressibly. Wlioùf,-tlie

youiirr, unstricken b sorrow. ever associates death, with

hiniself or'.with those lie loves, till the Arch Reaper comes

soi-ne da and- ces down'*and crarners bis precious treastirc ?

Johù had lieard of death, but bc 11,id licard of it. ju.st ýas

he liad heard of the poisonéus -Upas-tree, rrrowincr on some

distant ocean island, or'of an evil star, under w1hose bale-

ful hifluence lie mirrlit never-f,--tll.

The, youncr live as if this life were immortal. So rauch

+Ln 4-ýL Li fi ir

the delusion.

"flic otliers of the party were cràthered in an adjoininfr T,

room 1 rr,,.izin4-r silently. -at the scene without. It was fearful, b

yet sublime. . -The whole nôrthern side df the Miramichi fc

river, for' over one hundred miles,'had b.ecome involved in f(ý

one mirrhty sheet of flanie', which was sweepin*rr on in

Swift destruction to the Gulf of St. Lawrence. The river-, 1-

boiledwith the fierce heat and tossed its foaminom waters, L-

filled with'its now lifeless inhabitahts, to, the shore. The- rr"

fire was fed by six 'thousîand square miles of primeval for- îiýý

est,' a dense crrowth of resinous trees, - by bouses and

barns filled with crops' and by thrivin g towns * upon the pc

river's ban«k-.

Above all, the people could not put aside the horrible-, er

truth, that hundreds of men, women, and children, - their thi

friends and'their acquaintances, were perishin by the all- re'
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consuming elenient. They could not excluide from fancy,

flie acronized and d 'ncr shricks of those dear to them, and

,the demohiac liglit shone on countenances, expressing

e.niotion-s of pity, grief, horror, and despaire

While the missionary sat there waitincr for the day, he

recalled with startlincr disiinetness the wild dream hé

dreffled.j on thaï first nirrht he spent at the Dubois Flouse.

Of course, his belief in- forerrieams of future events was

confirmedb the scenes ttanspirinrr around him.y Z) .0
Mrs. Dubois sat near him, her countenance ex*pressing

profound rrrief.-

The dear youn (y man she said., How Sad -and

awful tbus to die

IliNly dear. madam," said Mr. 'Norton, 11 let us not

mourn as thôse who have no hope. Our beloved friend,,

brilliant. and susceptible, aspirine and'tender, was illy fitted

fàr the rude struccle of life. It is true he mi'cy-ht have

fought his way throucrh, ç_ýrtçvith- the armor of Christian

faith, and. prayer, as many others, li-e -him, have done.

But the fight would have been a hard one. So he has been

kindly taken home. Sad and awful, thus to, die? ' Say

rather, infiùitely blest the God-protected soul, thus snatched
way . m thi terrifie uproar of natural elements into the

Iti fro, is

sqIère of. majestie harmonies, of stupendous yet peaceful

powers."

At. daybreak the little eommunity took to their boats,

crossed the river and re-entèred once more the dwellings

they had but a few hours before left, never expectin(y to

return to them again. Some went horae and gathered
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their fiitmilies in unbrok-en nuinbers ar'und them. Others,

,v.vhose husbands and sons liad been absent in the fore-st at

the time of thé breaking ont of the fire, over whose fatc.

remained'à terrible uncertainty,' çrathered in silence arouiid

lonely bearths. The terrors of the past - night, 'ere, to

such, supplem'ented by days- and even .,,veek-s'of heart--

brea-inçr'anxîety and suspense, closed at last -by the-P
knowledcre of certain bereavement.

AU had been deeply irapressed with the horror of the

scene, and sobered into. thou,,crhtfulness. A few felt truly

gratefal t'O the Most Hicrh for'theiri wonderful preservation..



CHAPTER XXHI.

TUE SEPARATION.

WiTn the orning light and the return to the settle-

ùicýnt, iMr. Lansdowne awok-e to a -consciousness of th e-

dut' immediately before him, that of makincr arran(ye-
i y 0
ments for the safe' conveyance home of the predious. form

now consigned to bis care.

I-Es friends at the Dubois bouse manifested the deepest

sýmpafhy in bis affliction, and aided him in every possible

way. In making'his journey he concluded to take a boat

conveyance to Cliatham, and'a trading vessel thence to bis

native city.

The missionary, who since the early sprin had ý been

1aboiýncr up and down the rivers St. John and Miramichi-

nowconcluded to retum to bis family for the coming win-

ter. Such had been bis Mtention and bis promise to,

,ý,-1rs. Norton, when'he left home.. He was induced to go

at this -particular time partl by the hope of ýrender1'Cr

some service to, Mr. Lansdowne durincr bis journey, and

p,,irtly in order to, see iMrs. Lansdowne and impart to

her the. particulars of'hér brother's resîdence, and illness

at Miranu*ch'i. A scheme of mercy on the part of the go'o d

man.
17
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On the returii -of Mr. Duhois to his househe foitnd

packarrc of letters,,2ývliiè' Iii, in the confusion and -anxicty of

the previous day, liad reinained unol)encd. There w..Is
one frorn the Count de Rossillon un

aniié cinrr the death

of the Cotintess. He Nvrote as if deep"ýly depressed in

mind, speaking of. the infi-rmities of acre weighing heavily

tipon hira, and of his loncliness, and imploring 2\1r. Dubois

to 'come, malze his, a"'bcKk -,ýàt * the chateau and take chargre-

of the estate, which, at his death, he added,- would pass

into the possession of Mrs. Dubois and Adèle.
ith delight and her eyçs swam

.Mrs. Duboizs's heart beat w C
-with tears of pleasure, at the prospect of once m'ore return-

ino, to her beIoved ricaray. i et her joy was severely

éliastened by the lose of the Countess, whom she had fàndly

loved.

Adéle felt. a satisfâction in the anticipation of bein"

restored to the dirrnit"ies'of Ro'sillon, which she was to'o

proud to manifest.

2\1r. Dubois alone besitated in entertainincr the idea of a'

return. Ilis innate love of independence, to(Y'ether with a

remembrance of -the e'arly antipathy, the Count had shown

to the marriage with his nléée, made the thourrht repellant

to him. A. éalmer'consideratid"n, however, chancred his

view of the case. He ree'ollected that the Count had at

last consented to his union with Mrs. Dubois, and reflected

that the infirmities and loneliiiess of the Count laid on

them. obligations they should not ne,,çrlect. He found,

also, that his own love of .home and country,, now that it

could at last with * propriety be gratified, welled up and

overflowed like a newly s rung foumtaM*.
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The to"rn,,ido liad spent itself, the fire had rushed on to

the ocean, the atnios . phere had became comparatively elcar
and the rr.

weatlier cool and braci

On the eveningr before the departure 'of Mr. Norton and

Mr. Lansdowne, the family 'met, as on many previous

Occasiolise in tlie Madonna rooni. In -itself, the apartment

was as elicerftil and attractive as evet*, but each one present

felt a sense of vacancy, a shrinkincr of the heart.' . The

sunny cliancreful criow of one bright face was no lonrrerC tD
there, and the shadows of approaching-separation cast a

Crioom over the scence,

These people, so . strangely thrown torretherin this wýld,

VUýCUïÙ re,1116n o' ' 'iramicili, draown hithdr by differ-CD
ing, objects of pursuit, bouhd by such, various- ties in life,

occupying such divergent positions in the social seule, hadM %ID
«roWn by. contact and sympathy into a warm friendship

toward each. other. Their daily intercourse was nowto,

bc -brok-en up, the moment of adieu drew nigh, and the

prospect of future meeting was, to say the least, precarious.

W as it strancre that. some sharp pangs..of regret- filled their

hearts ?

jý-Ir. Lansdowne, who had up to this time been wholly

occupied with his preparations foideparture, was sitting

in an attitude betolzening iveariness 'and despondency,

leaning his ârms uponý a table, sliading his face with hISZD C -
hand. A few days of grief and anxiéty* hà"d 'crre:--,tlv

chan-red him. .-Ile looked pale and languid, but Adèle

thought, as she occasionally (riancéd'at Iiim from. the so'41

opposite, that she haà never seen his.countenance so'clothed

with spiritual beauty.
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Mr. Dubois,,who, had not; yet spoken, to his friends of

his intention to remove'to France, now broke the hea'y

silence, by announcing hi8 purpose to leave, in the course

of a week, andreturn W'ith his family -to'Picardy-
.1r. Lansdowne started suddenly and uttered'a slirrit

exclamation. Adèle looked ' at him involuntarily. lle

was gazinrr at lier intently. The strange ligrlit again

glowed in his eyes. Her own fell slowly. She could.

not keep lier lids lifted beneath his gaze.

After the plans of'Mr. Dubois had been discussed,

rnutual inquiries and communications respecting future

prospects were made, until the evening hours were cronc.

If my Efe is's«nared. I shall come here and sDend another

se ason, as 1 liave spent the one just elosincr," said Mr.

Norton.

Thus they parted for the night.

In tlie mornincr there was time for nothinrP,'ýut; a few

hasty words.

.Adèle's face was very pale. Mr. Lansdowne, lookinrZD
as if lie had not slept for many hours, took lier hand, b . çnt

over it silently for a moment, then wal4d -sfowly to the

boat 'without turninc- his head.

!)tirinff days and wecks of tranquil nle,,-tsiire in each other's

conipanionship, these two younry beings b.-ad unconsciously

becomelovers. Nosoonerhadtheyaw.-t-eredtoaknoNvl-

edrre of this fact, than a crreat danger and an unlooked for

sorrow, wliile- deepening the current of their existence, had

also deepened their affection. Was that formal, restrained

adieu to be the end -of all this ?
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CHATEAU DE ROSSILLON.

IN the year 1828,_ thrée years after the occurrences.

relatèd in the last chap*ter', Adèle Dubois, grown inÉo a

s-tif)eï'u L ez'tuLy', -,,itou Ù« near the Àpliro('1te' 'ountain, in front,

of the chateau de Rossillon, feeding from, her hand a beau-

tiful white fawn. It was a 'narm, sunny afternoon in June.

H# ý'estic trees shaded'the crreen lawn, and the dark brown

hue of the old ehateau-fornied a fittinrr backrrround for the

eharminc tableau. Adèle was'enveloped in a cloud of whiteC
gauzy drape' , a black velvet crirdle encircling her waist,

fastened by a cla'sp of crold and pearls. Her hairvý-as laid

in smooth bands over her brow, then drawn into- one mass

of 'heavy braids, upon the back of the head, and secured by

a Crolden arrow shot throurrh it.

One whô by chance had séen Adèle in the wilds 'of iMira-

niichie at the acre of sixteen, would at once recognize the

lady feedin'g the fawn as the same. At 'a second glance,

the hair would be seen-to have grown'a shade darker and

a Crleam more shinincr, the larce sloe-colored eves moreZD
thou,,rhtfal and dreamy, the complexion of a-more trans-
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]parent whiteness, and ý the fi cure to have, ripened into a

ftiller and richer symmetry.

Nothing could surpass the exquisite moulding and fair-

ness of týe arm*, extended alternately to feed and caress

the pot animal before lier. No wonder the little creàture

Io' oke'd up at her with its soft, almost human cycs, and

gazed in lier face, as if half bewildered b lierbeauty.

With a proud and stately grace, she moved over the

sward, up the marble steps and passed throurrh the (rreat

saloork of the chateau. Was there not a slight air of ind;f-

ference and ennui in her face and movements? Possibly.

It lias been noticed that people wh* are loved, petted, and

admired, --%vho liave plenty of gold -and jewels, who sit at

feasts made for princes, and have thé grand sliine of splen-

dor always çrleamincr round them,'are more likely. to carry

that -weary aspect, thau others. 'Queens even do not look

pleased and Lappy more than half the time. The fact

was, that Adèle of Miramichi, havincr spent much time in

Paris, during the last thrce years, where she had been

greatly admire&, now that the no"velty Nvas over, had

become tired of playinry a part in the pageantry of courtlyC Ce,
life and lon'cred for somethincy more subsiànt'iâl.

As she crossed the saloon, a page informed her that

31rs. Duboîs wished her presence in the library. S he im-

mediately obeyed the summons.

This -,«apartment, one of the pleasantest in the chateau

was'a favorite with the Count; and as âge and infirmity

crept upon him, he grew more and more attached to it,

and was accustomed to spé'nd there the greater'part of his
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tirne, amused aDd soothed by the attentions'-of Dubois'

and A(I'le. It was a loffy, but not very large apartnient,

flie w.,.ills nearly-covered with book-cases of oak, carved in

quai'nt old patterns and. filled with choice books in various,

lanrruarreý. Several fincly exectited statues were placed in

niches, and one largre picture, by Ruben s, frathered'a streain

of sunsliine upon its gorgebus canvas.

The éoun't, was sittinrr - buried in the purple cushions- of

-in easy-chair, fast, asleep, and as Adèle entered the roo« 

iber mother lield up lier finc er, warnin gly'.

3l'a eh 're, said ,-\Irs."Duboi , in, a low tone, here is

X pack-et of letters for you, from Paris."

Adèle t(>ok them from lier motheris lian(l,,in(lieerently.

Slie read and crushed torrether a note bearinrr the im res-p

siôn of a coat of arms'.

Count D*Orsay and sLster wish to coine here next

week- she said, with a lialf sicyb.

E lie I-) icli ma clière,, they are agreeable people. 1

shall bc glad; to, sec tlièm.5

Yese replied Adèl-,.Gabri'elle is very lovely. Never-

thele's, I j.-egret they are cominrr."

Do you know, Adèle, how hirr1ilý your father esteems

the young Cou7it?>.

Yes, baamrna,- and that is one reason wby I do not

W,sh him t(> coine now to, Rossillon. You know hu loves

ineand-myfatherapproves. Icannevermarryllim. But

1 esteem and respect him so much, 't'hat it .'will crive me

fhfinite pain to say -nay-"

Mrs. Dubois looked at Adèle very tenderly., yet gravely,
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and &aid, illa fille, do not throw away.aý triie, devoted

affection, for the sakie of a phantoM one. 1 _fcar that, while

you arc dreaming and waiting, happiness will slip-out of
ZD

your- patli." 1 ý

Dreaminrr and waitiiirr,ý' repeated Adèle, a sliAit red

color kindlinrr on lier check, 1 lain I dreamingand waitincr.C) CD Cý
It seenis to me you are, ma chère; 1 fearît will ý,ýit ].ýast

spoil your peace. 1 do'not sce'how the Count D'Orsay

can fâil to wîn yourheart. Do not decide Lastily, Adèle."

I have considered the affair. a loncr time already. -I - c

have looked into, my heart and find nothing there, for i

-
, ;D

Clount D'Orsay, but simple respect, esteem, and friends:llip. t

"It, would -be a -w rong to, hini, should I consent to marry f

hilm, without a Nvarmer, deeper ýse ntim'ent. It is of no use i

thinkinct about it longer. The subjedt must be- closed. 1 C
L-now I shall not change, -and his affection is too, true and

pure to bc tauapered with.-. I shaU tell him all - frankly s,

next. week.*' y
Elt., bien! Il said Mrs. Dubois, with a sigh, and. returned

to, her letters.

Adèle, -výho, felt quite unhappy to, disappoint lier môther'.Q

holes in the case, looked thourrlitful.' They were both st

silent for several minutes. WM w
1-ere is a letter from the crood missionary," süddenly di

wliispered !Mrs. Dubois, holdinrt up to b£r d'aughter several aý

sheets of large paper, well covered. 44 Sec what a nice

loncrone. Now weshallheur the newsfýom our old home."

She berran to reàd the misýive in a low tone, looking AL ïa.
casionally to see if h-er voice disturbed the sleeper, and in,
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Adèle, whose countenahce had' instantly brightened upon
tlie mention of the letter,,drew' her seat nearer to her

mother and listèned intently.

1828.,

DEAP. Fr.iEiDS

1 am acraîwon the memorable -spot. You

can scarcely *ma('ine my* interest in retracing the scene. of

my brief mission here, in.theýsummer and autumn of 1825,

or the -deep emotion with which I revisit your former res-

idence, the house under wliose roof you so, kindly shel-

tered and entertained one, then exiled, like yourselves,
from home. I shall ever rejoice that Providence threw me

into your society, and bestowed upon me the precious grift

of your friendsMp.

Three years have passed since those eventful weeks we

spent together, on the ban-s of this beautiffil river, and

you will be interested to know what chancres have tàken

place'here durinfr that time.

Traces are still distinctly visible of the awful fire, but

Titùe, the great healer of wounds, and Nature, who Î% ever

strhring to cover up -the desolations of earth, are both at

wor-, silently but diligently overlayincr the hideous black

disfic-rurement with crreenness and beauty. The Miramichi

and its picturesque precincts are now more alive than ever,

.ivith a Iardy and active population. New villacres * are

springing. up on'the bank-s of the river., and business, e'spec-

.Îally in theIranches of lumberinrr and fishincr,-is crreatly

increasinc r. There is also a marvellous chancre in the moral
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aspect of t1ic country.. It is ascribed if derrree to

tlie de'el) inipression made upon the inind-s of the peopre by

the conflarrration, and doubtleý,s this is the fact. lt niuý,t

bc tliat God had a retributôry end in view in that rr'eat

event. It waea judgment upon die èommunity for its

exceedin(y wic-edness. Not-hing -short of a -grand, wide-

spread illumination like that, could have penetrated the ti
gross darkness that hun -r over the la-nd.

The way IWý been thus prepared for the reception of the

truth ; and whereas fàri'erly dié people, if they came at

all to, liear the preaching of God's word, were only drawn

by iiiot.ives of vain cu'riosity, or the desire of novelty, they.

iaow come in rrreat numbers atid with a sincere desire, as'i
91

believe, to bc instracted in the way of salvation. Last -

year, I came to this region e,,t.rly'in the springr and labored

until late in the autun-in, pi-e.-,.ichincr up and down the river, Sc
froni to, house and fi-om grove to, gro've, and found tF

the People, -,ilmo'st - everywhere, ready to, hear. Many tli
vrere baptized in the flowincr waters of the Miramichi, made

a profbsýion of their fàith in Christ, and have since exhib- to
ite-à in their dailv, Jives, crood and in ýsomC cases shinin(r

evidence of their sinéerity.

You may péýfÏaps bc interested to L-now that yesterday,

whieli -%,vas the Sabbath, I di,scou"rsed, as in days crone by

in Grove. . The people came in ir'roni.a cyreat

àist,-ýince around, and it was estimated that there were not

less flian eirrlit hundred resent. Ob

My soul was conipletely fliled with a sense of God"s

unbounded love to the human fànlily, and my heart was thc
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0 ' 1eiiiarged to speak of the wonderful things beloni-rinrr to HisZ,* ZD
(Y(-)Odness and niercy towards us, as a race. 1 ivas likc itW

botfle filled with new. wine,. my beart overflowin(r*ývitli the
-t 1*erîJembranceý'of -God'ýs love. Conviction waà carried in
3 Il ;110 st sirr al manner to the souls of inany present. The

whole assembly scemed, for a time to be overshadowed by

tiie immediate Divine presence.

It is remarkable, that thourril , the people do at the

preseit timn scem to bc -under profound relirrious im-

pressions, yet there are scarcely any traces of the delusion

-uid wildfire ustially accornpanyinrr such semons, amon'rr a

somewhat uneultivated and undiscîpl.,ned population.- That

crreat fire sobered, them, perhaps.

But, my dear -friends, I knoiv you are impatient to hear

Somd details respecting the àtate of affiairs afthc'é' Duýois

Settlement,".so calle'd from the -crrateful attachment feWby4- Ci.
the i'habitants for a distincruislied, family * once re'idina-

there. The.new peo'ple who have established t'hemselves

here of late, are acquainted witli the family just alluded

to, of course only by tradition, but so àeep has. been the

impression'made. upon the miriids ýof the. 4ew comers, by.
Mrs. '\IciÇab, Micah Mummychorp, -.-nd others, of theC

w orth, ýenevolence,- power, and present grandeur of said

that these persons are more than- willing, they feel

1,,-)nored in retainincr the name of Dubois in this parish.

The above is written, to élucidate to'your minds the fact,

Obiîous en 1 (jurrh here, that you are nôt forgotten.

Now, you will wish to hear what has befallen some of

the queer notabilities of tbe 'Settlement. By courtesy, 1
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bc(Tin with Mrs. MeNcab. You will remember her, as . thec . - - 0general oracle and adviser of a certain portion of the

female population in the neigliborhood, and as greatly s

opposed to soine ofthe, 111 doctreenes," as she called , my

instructions, to, the people. Well, she remains in lier

entireness and individuality, her costume as grotesque and 0
her speech as Scotch as ever.

You will be surprised, however, to. -learn that she has a

far more fîivorable opinion of your humble servant than

formerly. I have had sýome difficultý in accounting for ir
C 

d.this chance in lier' disposition.-' It seems, howc-ver, that she

had early taken a prejudice arrainst Yankees, and had (rot anc c
idea, in the befrinnin" that 1 had some wily and sinister in-

tentions toward'the people, cônnected with mylabors here. tl

No developments of that kind haviD been made shè be-

cran to, . look more, complacently upon my eforts,ý.and she.

thinks 'now that the way in - which I have endeavôred to "
lead the community, is not; so bad after all..

The warst thing Lhad arren ye, ýwas this," she said to,

me not; *Ion rr since. Mv meenister o' the Kirk at Dum-

fries used to, preach'that a pusson, might repent o' his sins,

an> pray and pray a' his life lang, but wad nae ken, in this

warld, whether or nae he was to be savà. Whereas, ye. c«

ken ye told the people that ef they. repented o' their sins e',

and beEeved in Christ and gave the evidenée o' gude wark-8-

they mi,<,ht settle right; doon, and ken, they'd ýbe saved, g-

anyhow. I cà' that; a peskalent - doctreen, an "a loose ane

to, promoolgate. Though I must confess' ye hae na dune c-

themeeschief - I lukéd for.-' e:
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did not think it best to fro into a discussion of our the-

olorrical differences, lest' it should stir up the waters of

strife, and therefore waived the subject.

iUrs. MeNab occupies two comfortable rooms at.llrs.

Campbell'is house,,from whence she issues forth, whenever

occasion calls, to perform' the duties of nurse, counsellor,

,,ind supervi§or-creneral of the ýdomestic'. affiairs of the com-

munity. The tea-drinkincrs in ler parlor seem to be occa-

sions of ýgreat;, social enjoyment to the fortunate * neicrhýors

invited. After the "Ossip of the day has been.

diseussed, she entertains her company with the same old

stories of her former life in Scotland, among its grand

fâmilies, and to these she has- âdded, for the benefit of

those who have more recently corne into the Settleiuent,

accounts of the Doobyce " family, characterizing -its mem-

bers- by remark-inc, that il Mr. Doobyce was a braw,

princély mon, his wife a sweet,ý' fair sp'oken leddy, an'

Ady *.-ts a born queen, ef there z-ver was ane.

She,ýhad h.er ý ane way wÎ7 ever'ybýdjr, an7 e'en I myseP

hae gien up to her, whiles."

Micah ý Mummychorr, aliu Jones, Miss Adèle's special

devotee, never a bad-iea.,rted person, has now become one'

of the irûuent'al raen of the neicyhborhood*, and sustains here
- overy good word and work. About a year after the. great

ere,- he had a long and- dangerous illness, brought on -by

great exposure to cold while lumberinc in the woods.

Mrs. MeNab voluntarily went to his house and took care

of him most assiduously, formany -weeks, until his recov-

ery. Micah said, that Il it looked remarkable kind in the
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old soul'to come of lier ovy-n accord and také keer of Min,

when he'd allers plarrued lier so unmascifully."

He felt very crrateful to lier and paid lier handzý,omely for

lher services. Nevertheles', lie teases lier yet occasionally f(

and says il lie dont know nec;w, whieh skecred him, most, d,

the great fire, or coinin' to, his senseg-one nicrht when lie

-%vas sick-, and seein' Aunt MeNab with lier head wr'opped

-up in'its cotton nigglit par.

Subseqient to Micah's recovery-, lie went to, the Kenne- ti

bec River and visited hi:s friends. After his return, lie ù

commenced trading, and is now doin',r quite an extensive i

business. He has entirely brokeil off' &om, his old habits

of swearincr and crambling, and dis'countenances thern V,%M ZD
among the people. He attends relirrioué -worship constantly, sis i c

and sets, a'worthy example in keeping the Sabbath day. G,

He -is also, crettin g his ideas up on the subject of éduca- cli

timm. Not 1ong s11n%ýe, lie told me it was his opinion that lil

there half school larnin' enuf ainoiirr the people

and there'd. oue. ter.to be lon.er schools. There's Jinny m ci

Campbell, there, a br«.ý,rlit leetle imp as ever'- was,. and - ef lik

she'd had 'a chance w(ill",l a,taken to, her books, like a as

chicken to a douçrh dish. AnCÏ..'*bere's others, most as smart an,
't'Iras sÉý-i's--âil reàund, -thaï. neéd in'. I fçel the want Ar

of it myself, neow its tew late to git it.5> thE

A few days agro, iMicah told rae lie expectè «' to build
new house for himself soon. I t

Ah ! Micah,," said I, have you got tired of thatZD
comfortable old house of yours, where we have had so

many nice suppers-and cosey times tocrether?
lie
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le
e Well, no, Captin'; I hain't, and ùm afeerd I. shall

)r never like another place as I dew that. But yeseee ef a

Ly feller is a croin' to crit merried, hes crot to stîr reound and

te dew what suits other foll,:s as well as hisself."

'. e Married ! i)licah," 1 said, -in complue astonisliment,

are you croinc to, be married ?

44 That's jest the way 1 exl)eéted yeould look," said he,

whený I. told ye abeout it, because -ye liaiew 1 used to

talk agrin it, Eke fury. But ye see Captin'; I aint j ust as

I used to be, abeout some thincs. I 'Il tell ye heow it

came reound, any heow, so as to sahtisfy ye 1 ain't crazy.

.,i IVell, wheeI was a berrinnin' to crit -bette'r o' fhat terable,c C
;le sickness-, the fust and only one 1 ever had in my life, Miss

le Campbell, she used to send Jinny up, with bits o' briled

chickennice broth and -séch, to kinder tempt my appetite

a li-e. The little critter used to br'încr 'em. in and be so

pitiful to me'and say, do Micah try to eat this, so that you

.y may crit -well ; and she seemed so pooty, sincere and nateral

J' like in all her ways, that I took to her mightily, specially

as Ihad net Miss Adèle to look arter and chore reound for,

any more. Once, or twice, whe-n she came to brincr suthin-,e

t Ant MeNab kinder advised her to. do this and that, and'

the way the léetle critter sptinked up and had her own

way, made me think o' Miss Adèle 'and pleasedme some,

I tell yeý.

4 & Well, arter 1 crot well, she seemed to be just as chip-

er and pleasant as ever, and was allers glad when I went

o the heouse, and so it went on (1 won't bother -abeout

Ïie rest on't) till six months agé. As I was a walkin'



hum froin a meetin' at the Grove with ber, she sed','-,, what n
a pooty Gro ýe"- that is, of yours, Micah Witheout a al
considerin' a half a minit, I sed, ri,,çrht away, 6 Jinny, I'd

crive yeou that Grov' e and.,all I have * beside, upon one condi-

tion.', I looked at ber, arter I'd sed it, as sÉeered as I

could bc, fur fear she 'd fly right at me, fur sayin' sech a

thing. But sli ci did n't. Shé only colored up awfully and

sed, in a flutteired kinder w-ay, ; what conditionil Micahb

Pon condition that youd merry rue, Jinny.' You may nc
belielve that arter I sed that , my heurt stood still b etter ýà

a min'it. She didnt say a word at fust, seemed'ruther

took by surprise, and then, all of a suddincr, slicaturned her

head and looked up inter my face as sarcy as ye ever see.
anything, and says.she, Do yeou thinkVd ever merry a

man with sech a horrid naine as Mummychorr?,' Is that

aU the objection yoû hev, Jinny?' ses I. Ses she, & 'T is sic
the greatest, I know of.' Then ses 1, & There ain't no

diffikilt , for my naine aint and never was.

Wîlen 1 came déown to this kentry, 1 was a* wild, . reckless sc
kind -of a critter, and l thoucriit 1'd talce some oütlandish' te.

name,ý jest for the joke on it. I took :týlummychoçr, and si.
they 'allers cglled me so. But my real naine îs Jones.' he,

Well, Mr. Joues,' ses she, ý lookin' sarcier than ever, ME
1shall expect yeou to hev a sign painted with your reai

name on ïé and put up on your* store, and yeou must build

a new heouse lefore I merry yeou.' That sobered me

deown a leetle. - I * sed, , But Jinny, 1 don.%-want ye to

merry me, unless ye Eke me. 1 T build a heouse and ginkD
it tew ye, ef thats what ye want. But ye needn't, merry

208 ]ýURA3ncm.
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at me unless ye Eke me *- neow remember.' She looked

at me., jest as soon'as 1, sed that, and cauçrht up my bicr
'd liand inter ber little one, and ses she, 4 0 law, Micah, Id

merry ye ef yer name was Mummychocr, and ye nee ' d n't

build a heouse, nor nuthin'. 1 ken go right to the old

place jest as well. Id merry ye ef e had n't a cent, for

i ne ye better'n anybody else i n the world, Micah.'
? And then she berran to cýy, and I hushed ber up. And so,

-Y neow it's all settled."
M Well ýL1ic-ah," said I, after hearinc this account of bis
r e ourtship of Jenny Campbell, Lcon gratulate you on your,
r 

00 ZD
elloice ; Jenny is a frood crirl and a pretty one. But is n't

sh' rather young
a Mrell , yis. I thought yeou "d be speakin' 0" that.

Pm forty year old and she" Ys abeout eizhteen. or so. Con-

sid'able difference in eour arres. I tol& ber abeout that

t'other ' day, and she sed, well she did n't see but Ppeared
3. abcout as youncf as she did. She didn't seé much, difference.

So ef she's sahtisfied, I'd oucrhter bé. But Captin,'- I 'Il
ýh' tell je, she's a curus leetle critter as ever ye see.
1 siie bas speRs of playin? off all kinds o' tricks. on me and

hectorin Y me every way she ken, - but .the minit she seès

rac look sober, as ef 1 felt any way I;ad, she leaves right

off, and comes up and kisses me, and ses she did n't mean

anything by it, and is as good as a kitten."V ZD
Alas poor !ýEcah You see, Miss Adèle, he is in the

.0 mc-she s, and there we must ]cave. him, for the present. 1
n bave taken pains to givejou the above in bis own lan-

y
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"Uarre9 as it Îes so much more gr-ýD C g aphie than any I coulcI

employ.
. My letter of Miramichi crossip ha,ý swollen, unconsciously,

to an enormous size, and I fear 1 am grettincr tedious. Bc

patient a few minutes longer, dear friends, while I -tell you

of 'Mr. John Lansdowne.

I happened in the city of P , last, winter, on business,*

and just before leaving town I went to call on Mr. Lans-

downe. Aunt Esther, Mr. John 's nurse, an acred nerrro

woinan who has been a member of the houschold many

years, answered my rincy at thje door. Findincr that nonc

of the family were at home, I was, turhing- to leave when

Aunt Esther becrrred me to come in, s.,,.tyincr she reck-oned they

would soon be back, as they liad already been several hours

absent, addincr, crood soul,, that 11 theyd all bc drefully

disapinted not; to see me."

T knew that several months prior to. this, Mr. Lâns-

dôwne hâd been admitted to the practice of la;v and had

* 
p

become.junior partner in business,, to the distincruished Mr.

Eldon of.P. And I now crathered from, Aunt Esther,

that the Supreme Court was in session,- andothat a

criminal case was being tried before the jury. Mr. Eldon

had been taken ill, just before the trial came on, and

had urrred iNfr. Lansdowne to take his place In Court,

Sayinrt Se could argrue the case as well as himself. Mr.

John, as Aun.t Esther informed me, did it with great'reluc-

tanc-e, thougrh she did n't sec why. He always does

éveryihing he sets'out to do, 'mark-able nice. But Massa

and Missus felt kind of anxious, and theyv'e crone into

21 . 0
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Court, with other rremmen and ladies, to, hear how 't ýrocs.

1 feel no concern about it. I know lie 'Il mak-e a splen'id

talk, anyhow, cos he always does-After waitincr half an hour, - I was oblirred to leaf

messages of * rerrret with Aunt -Esther and hasten hoi-ne.

I observed in The Eastern Gazette of the

followincr week, a > notice of Mr. Lansdownels plea before

the jury, in the great case of 6-1 The Commonwealth vs-

Jenkins," in which, he was eulorrized-in the hi,(rhest terms.

Ile was said to have displayed &I great acumen, exten-

sive le cral acquirements, and magnificent piwers of ýora-

tory.'> Sol, Aunt Esther's confidence, about the c& splen'id

talk," was Éot without a reasonable basis.-

was hiçrhly gratified- myself, in readincr the flatterinc

paragraphs.- -You L-now we all crreatly admired the voung

(rentleman at Miram»chi. He has a brilliant earthly

fut0b before him, should his'life and faculties bc spared.

Micah was much charmed. with the intelligence 1 brou,( rht

himýof his old favorite.

I ain 't a mite surprised at'what you v'e sed abeout the

younçy man. Ever sente 1 took-that trip inter the woods

with him, 1 L-nowd hed the crenooine ring -o' trew metal

tew him. When bc gits to bc President o' the United

States, 1 shiall sell, eout here -and go hum to, the' Kennebec.

Please let me hear from you soon, my dear friends. It

seems long -since 1 have had"t*dincrs froiii you.

With an abiding- gratitude for past kindness, shown by

you to, a weary wanderer from homc, and with the

warmest respect and friendship, I remain' as ever,

Yours truly,,

SÀMVIEL J. NORTON.



Mrs. Dubois riot having but one pair of eyes, and those

being fully occupied with the contents of the above letter

and the Count de Rossillon reinainincr asleeli during the en-

f ire readinrr, of course it could nît bc e *pected that they

observed the chaurres that took place on Adèlé's counte-ý

nance. But- an autilor, as is well known, has ways aýd

means -of observation not; cominon to otheýs, and here it

mav be remarlzed, that that young ladys face, had exhib-

ited, durincr the last fifteen minutes, or more, qùite a variety

of emotions. It had at first, been thoughtfal and interest-

e(l, then Eghted with smiles, then radiant with enjoyment

of the crood missionary's sketches of Mrs. McNab and

Micah. But the moment her mother réad the nameof

John Lansdowne, her. face was suffused with »a deep crim"

son, -and she listened almost breathlessly, and with grlisten-

inc eyes, to the close..
Oh 1 the crood nobléman said Mrs. Dubois, as she

folded up the'sheets. will, please your father to read

this, where is he, Adèle ?
&4.He rode away with Pierre, not long ggo. Please let

me take* the lettër.>. 1 must read it ao,,ain," said Adèle,
havincr'conquere d, het emotion, Nvithout her nit-)ther perceiv-

it.

She took -it away to her own boudoir, and as she read

the -pagres' the flo'wing tears fell fasL ' Why shoûld she

weepoversuchacheerfulletteras.that? why?



CHAPTER XXV.

TRE LAST SLEEP.

AD-,LE hdd lon(y since discovered thàt the events of

greatest interest in ber life. hadiranspired before she entered

the walls of Rossillon, or mingl' 'the festi <IIý
vides of the

Court. at Paris.

The scenes that occurred at Miramichi, durin(r Mr. Lafts..ý

downe's accidental residénce there, were fraucrht with a

powet * over h'ê', heart, continually deepenincr with theflight

of 'tinà . é*o''- Thos'e golden da s, when their li'és flowied side

by side, had, been filled with the strange, sweet agitations,,C
the aerial dreams, the b *witching glamouf, the intoxicatincr

happiness of a first and youthful -love. - Those days were im-

pri . nted yet more, deeply in, ber' -me'ory by a consciousness

that there was somewhat with which to reproach herself.

con nected with them. Just when she had reaehed the top

of bliss, her pride had sprun(r'up,,and like a dark storrn-

cloud, had shadowed the scene. . She could not forge that

cold, sad parting from her lover..

And now, thouorb the occan rolled between them, and

the ýs . phéres' - in .%v*liieh each moved were so widely separateci

and the years had come a-nd ffone, she was yet calculatincr
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and balancing tile probabilities, that they micylit meet

and the wrong of the pastý bc cancelled.

i Ir. Lansdowne had been plodding a-mon& musty law

books and thrcading, lerral intricacies, with occasion'al in-

terruptions, caused by fits of impatience and dîsgust at the

'detail and tediuin of study, until he ait lenrrth foufflit
his way throuçr ront rank of

zý1h11and' 
placed himself in the

bis profession. His brilliant achievement in the famous

Jenkins case, in the outs1et of bis career., had at once won

for hi m' a position- at the bar which -most young men bave

to toil years to obtain. His family was wealthy and influ-

ential. It was ne etrange thativith these advant.-t(yëo,,

unit-cd to the poss'ession of rem' arkable personal beauty, he

should be the centre of a numerous group of friends and

admirers. He was the object of -pride among the

older barristers and gentlemen of the bench, the cynosure

of the young m'en aiA OUIiýe one amongý ''a thousànd. wh
elerrant majSmas and--smilinrr maidens wooed with their'

selectest influences.

Yet one great; element of earthly happiness was wahtitïc
to his life. Re could not; forg t the e'nchaàtmeiit of those

days spent-In. the far-off wilds of Miramichi. He turned

continually -to those scenes, as the Most prominent of his
existence. There be'h.ul stepped &om boyhood into inan-

hood. There, he had seen life- in new and before untried
forms. He had 'tIere witnessed a wonderful display of
ýGod-s power through the terrible agency of the -all-devour-rý ZD C

iu cr flame, and there, Éor îhe first ti 'me, fie -had, confronted
death and :ýo - ow. There, h had loved once and as he,jT e 1
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0Wieved, forever. He recalled Adèle, as she first appeared

tefore himý, -an unexpected vision of beauty, in àR 'lier

careless "râ ce anà sweet, confidincr frankness ; -in her mo-

ments of istately pride, when she chilled him from ber side

and kept him afar off; and in her moimen'ts of affectionate

kindnèss, and crenerous enthusiasm. In short, in all her

eliancreful moods she was dailv flittinC before him and he

con fessed to himselfi'that be'had never met a beinc so'rich

in nature and varied in powers, so noble in impulse and

purpose, so peerlessly beautiful in person.

Thus he-lived on from -day to day, rememberinrrýand

yearningr and dreamin (y, -the ocean yaw*in' between him

and bis love. Concealed in the'dept.hs,'of - bis, soul, there,

was, however,,a hope fondly cherished.. 5ý,. ýand a ýurpose half

formed.

A few weeks after--the recéption of,'Mr. Nortons letter,

the Count de Rossilloâ died. Sità-incr, as usual, in bis

great purplie-cushioned larm-chaïr, tak-inrr bis afternoon nap-,
he expired so gently that Mrs. Dubois, who was readincr'

by the window,. did not know, or even suspect, when the

parting between spirit and body occurred. Kindi , frenial,

and peacefal had been bis last years, and bis life. went out

calSly- .,,as the -lirrht of day goes out amid the mellow tints'

of-a pléàsa't autumn sunset.

Wheu Mr". Dubois went to arouse hîm-from what seem'ed

an unusually long, sfumber, she found a volume of Féiaélon

,p ad open upon .his.,knee, 'and turnincy it, her eve ran.
over pýîssagYes, fiffl'of Wty- -and devoutý aspiratioe.' These,

1%iv expressed the latest thoughts and desires of the
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"ood chevalier, for as she looked from the -pages to bis:M ZD
face, turned upward toivard the ceiling, a smile of assent

and satisfaction was still lincrerinér there, althouçrh bis

breath had departed and his pulse was still.

Mrs. Dubois stooped to kiss. the forehead of ber unele,

but started ba"ck with a sudden thrill of fear. She crazed

searchincyly at him for a moment, and then she knew that

Death, the conqueror, stýod there with ber, léokinc upon

bis completed work.

After the first shock of surprise was over, she remained

gazinc 1 upon the spectacle in perfect silence. A t

devo'tý Catholic, in ber grief she leaned with, lall - -a

woman's, trust and confi(lincrnèss upon the love and power

of 'Christ, and somethincr of the* divine calmness which

we associate with the character of the mother of our Lord,

and which bas been- so wonderfully depicted to the eye by

some of the older painters, pervaded ber iipmt.

As she thus' 400a, spýIlboun-d,-, entranced, ber eyes
'bl'" "ý"tureà ir" ted wi.:fixe pgn the -n- o e ea th a smile of

contentý and peace, the lonc locksý parted away from'

.the fàrehead' and flowinry around the head, Eke a halo, she

thought it the coantenance of a saint, and ber, poetic fancy
created at once a vision of the Saviour'. with an aspect

grand, crlor*ious, yet gracious and bénilm, placincr With

His ri . crht handý'à golden jçýVÉEed crown u*pon ber uncle's

head. A eloud swept -up over tbe gorgeous, earthIînesý of

the'great; Rubens picture, and from'out its folds shone

sweet andsn2ilincr angel faces: loaking down- upon Une
.scene.
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Mrs. Dubois never L-n'w hoNy-long She remain'ed thus ab-

sorbed. - She wasfirst aro'used by hearincr a voice saying

in tone > of fervor, il, Hoiv blessed it is to, die 1 And"

Adèle, who had entered the room a Ettle time before, and

h-ad uttered these words, stepped * forward and imprinted a

kiss Upon the pale uplifted brow of the sleeperl,



CHAPTER XXVIO

A13OUT thiS period,'Mrs. La"n,ýdowùe, whose health had

been declining for nearly a year,'ý was urgently advised by..
her physiéian ' to seek- a -milder élimate. John immediately

ofered himself ý as her com ' de voyage, and manifested

great alacrity in the preparations for their dýpa#ure for

jt
After a favorable sea passarr' they landed at Civita

Vecchia,- and; with brief delays atRome amd'Naples, went

to Sorrento, intendin<r to-remai'there several months.

This pýace combines the most strikinct peculiarities of

Italian scenery. It stands on a wide and beautiful plain,

shut in. by the mountains and the sea. 'The ferdle,"soil,.

producee. oranges,, lemons,, grapes, and. ficrs of the riýhe'st"'

quality and in great abundance. The coast line, a wall ôf

Volcanie , rock, ii broken intô 'v'ar'i*ed forms,,ý by the constant

action of the waters. Here, they spent day after day, ram-«

blinc about the èIct town, 'alekg excursions.into, the neicrh-

boring mountains, or crossincP'tbe bay to différent points

of interest.', ., They délighted pàrticulax1y.. in sailing. under

the - shadow * of the éliffs , watoizig . the varying,, colors, blue,

purple., and green,, presented by iheglassy surface, pe in
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into the arch'ed caverns, worn into the rock by the waves,,.

and lookîncr upward, at the cray profusion of wild'flowers,

ivhich. ý growing in every crevice, adorned its face with
ICI,

beauty. From the balcony of the house they occupied,

they looked ùpon gar4ens, invisible from the street, 1 so

closely ýyere they walled in from the view of the paqse-r by,

aýd beheld orange and. lemon trees with roun-ded tops of

dark green foliacre, rolden fruit, and snowy blossoms. The -

soft air permitted them to sit during the evenings and

listen to the whisper of the sea on the beach, to watch the

sails of the fishinom vessels ( gle in- the mooulight, and

caze at the dark form of Vesuvius, with bià ligghted torch,

brooding at a distance, ovér -the scene.

A month had thus passed awâý;. . A marked improve-

mènt had taken place in, Mrs. -Lansdownes heahh, "and

John proposed that they -9bould go to Naples and make. an

excursion thence to Pompeîï.

One m*or*ncrg they' drove out from the swarming city

toward'those famous ruinÈ.9 reveaEng to the eurious 80

much of the old Roman civilization. -After a diive of

twelve miles past :fields of lava and aýhe". the accumula-

recent irruptions of Vesuvius, theyarrivec1 at-

street of tombà,. a fitting entrance to ihe desolated

City,," Ilere, the -beautifey sculptured monumentsq. me-

morials of a, departed generatjoný awoke in their bearts a

Peculier interest. Throug-h, these they entend at once

into the_,"inner life.of joys and Èorrows of an extinct race.

-low, terrible death must have been to, - these People,

Whose ideas of the future world were so vague and unsatis-'
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fyin and who h ad really no k-nowled ge of im mortality

said Mrs. Lansdowra.

,,'Yes," r'eplied John. And with, nothinc brighter

or more glorioius to, look- forward to in the bqyond, h*ow

reluctant they must have felt to leave these glowing skies,

this delicious air, these scenes of beauty, and art, for the

darkness of the grave. 1 fan ' it must have been harder

for them. than, if they had beén su'rrounded- withý the - sombre

tints, the chillinc atmosphere, and the more subdued forms

of life m* oùr own elime.-"

Leavincr the éemetery, they, passed oný through. the -

narrow streets,, paved with blocks of Ia*va, on which were

the traces of carriagre wheels worn into the materi*al more
.They, went into the

t an eicrhteen hundred years arZD

Tômpeian houses, walked. over the marble mosaîc floors,

looked at the paintings on thé walls, examined the bronzes,

-the statues, the domestic ut*enài'I's, the shop of the oil mer-

chant, with--hi*s name on il still legible, until, in imagrina-

tion, they begraii to, people -Îhe à , olitude brin,<nncr back'-

the gay, luxürious, beauty-lovinor Pompeians a,,crain t Ô livë

and revel in their former haunts.

At length, quite exhausted, Mrs. La'sdowne san- down

on a seat in"one of thé porti*coes.,ý and John, placincr himself

by heri side, tempted her to partake of a luneh,-'he had

provided for the'occasion.

Soon,'the pensive influences of the scene stole over them,

-gnd they sat for some tüne n .perfect silence.

Mrs. Lansdowne .:first interrupted it, by. exclai*nnn,,,,,

tTohn,'what aré you diinl-a*ncr of ?
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Thinking of 1 why I was thinkincr just then how those

rom eians u 1 sed to sit in these porticoes and talk of the deeds

« 
P

of C2ùsar and of the eloquence .of Cicero, while those

renowned men wère yet living, and how they discussed

flie great combats in the amphitbeatres of Rome. And

what were you cSritatinc, my dear'mother? said he,

smiling.

Oh ! I was thinkin rf womans thou,,cfhts. How slowly

they.. excavate'here 1 1 have an extreme curiosity to know

what there is, yet uncove' d to the light of day, beyond

that dead wall of ashes."

64.11f I were a magician, I would apply to your. eyes

some unguent, whiic. - should unveil what is there con-

ccaled," said John, smiling. Will you go now to the

theatre

He drew his mothe'e' arm. withm* Us, an'd- îhey' moved

on. That portion io.f.'-the.5ity appeared as if it had been

P artiglly destr'oyed, by a''nfla-aration.

Lookinc towards -'Vesuvius; he saidp Il can - easily

-irnagine the sensations of those who gazed, at the volcanà

on that terrible day and saw for thé first time îts fl.ames

burstinc out, and throwing their horrid glare on the snow-

Capped mountains around. Fire is a tremendous element."'

As he uttered the words, the sce'e of the great confla.

(yration at Miramichi rose to his view.

Salve ! Salve exclaimed a rich, musical voice near

Iim' just at that moment.

The. word and the tone in which it was uttered, thrilled

'Ilim, like an electric shock. He looked, with a bewildered
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air, in the direction fr'm whence the voice proceeded, and,

saw, standincr before the threshold of, one of the Pompeitin

houses, a 1 tall, elerrant female ficure,'habited in. mourning. C
Her eyes were fixed upèn the word of salutation. writteu

on the threshold, at the entrance. After contemplating it

a moment, she tu ' rned her head involuntarily towards Mr.

Lansdowne, who'stgod transfi:ýed to the spot. Their eyes

met"in instant recognition. , Neither moved they were

both p,-ýmalyzed'with sudden, emotion.

Mrs. Lansdowne look-ed up in surprise.

& Vkat is it, John?
î C e. m at

It is7 sai(l h recoverincr hi ' self, 4; it is, th' 1 am

astouished to meet - here,, po, un'expectedly., a friend whom

1 supposed to' bé, in France - certainly not here.

He led hîs mother forward a few steps and _presented heÈ

t Mademoiselle DuboiS.

M.-and' Mdme. Dubois, who were standing'-"a-.Iittle

apart,, examining some objects of interest, while this scené

of recognition transpir'ed, now joined the group and were

presented toi Mrs.'ýLangdowne. Durinom the remainder ofe

the day', the two families formed one party.

They visited the ruined theatre, the Forum, the temples

of Isis and Hercules, but the spell of Pompeii. no longer

bound the souls ' of John and 'Adèle. It is true, they
- wàlked on, sometimes side by side, sometimes with other

forms between, absorbed, entranced; but 'a spirit more

potent than ý'hy inhabiting the walls of the old Roman city

bad touched,.the. powers of tÈeir being and woven its, sor-

cenesaroundthé'M'.' The living present had 8uddenlyshut

out the past.
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So, after threc . years, they liad met. Such meetin crs

-ire criticaL In the I.Ipse of time, -%vhat ehan rres may oc-
cur There is so muèh in lifé to înar the loveliest and

noblest ! In regard to character, of course no one can stand
still. There is either a process of deterioration doing

on, or a.. wor- of intellectual and spiritual advancement.

Memory and imagination glorify the absent and the dead,

The lovers had been constantly exercisinfr, respectinrr each

other, their faculty à f idealization. When they parted, they

were youn" with limited ex'pe'*ences of life, with slirrht

knowledcre of their own hearts. It was a dý,.tn(rerous mo-

ment when tbey thus met.

Buf- theW was no disappointment. Mr.&Lansdowne
(razéd Ù' on-Adèle, with emotions of surprise. and ast*nish--P
ment> at the chancre a feiv years had wrourrht in her and-,

marvelled at the "Perfection or" her beauty and'manner.'

Adèle, albeit she was,.' not used to the-reverential mood,
experienced an emotion alniost ve " îng-into awe'..mingled

with her admiration., of the noble for', the dignïtý and

stately grace of him, ivlio had so charmed her girlish days'.

Thus the acquaintance, hroken' of, in that cold_ re-

strained mornincr -adieu, on the ban-s of the Miramichi, was

renewed under'the sunny', joyous - sky of Italy._ - Thei:c

communion with one' another was. now no longer marred by

youthful waywardness and -caprice. Du*nfr those. loncp

years of separation, they bad learned so thoroughly the

miseries attendin'a- 'the -àlienation of truly lov'incr hearts,

that there was no,ýmclinàtio* on the part of either, to trifle

inow. D'ay by day; the hours they sipent tocrethèr»ý -be:ý"

came sweeter, dearer, more full of loves -enchantment.-
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Mademoiselle Dubois," said lUr. Lansdowne, a few

weeks after their reckfyn'iition at Pompeii, ', 1 think, 1 did

not quite do justice"' to that famous excavated city, when I

visited it. 1 was so occupied W'ith the plca"sure of meeting

.old friends that 1 really did not examine objects with the

attention they deserve. -To-morrow I intend to cvisit the

spot and mak-e amends for MY negglect. Will you give me

the pleasure of your comp'any..

Thank you, Mr. Lansdowne, I shall bc happy to fro

with you. A week spent there, could not exhaust the in-

terest of the place.

The two familiés, were still at Naples and from fhat city'

Mr. Lansdowne and Adèle started a-main to vis-là Pompeü.

No evidènce, as toý the amount *of antiqÜarian, lore-"ac-

quiÉed on that day by our two lovers bas yet -transpired,

but it is certain that, while wanderinc amoncr the ruins, they

came before.'the threshold of the door, where Adéle was

ýtandinfr, when 'fSst- . recogmâ-,ed by Mr. Lansdowne.

Theré, he gently detained her,,ànd explained, how that

ancient'salute of 'welcome to- the guest and the stîancrer,

when uttered by hi er Eps, had , thrilled bis heàrt ho i had

been treasured there as an omen of good for the future,

and, how the memory, of it now emboldened him to' - speak

the words he was about to' utter. There, within sight; of

Vesuvius. and with the fiery meméries'of Miramichi'lian,,f'yin (7

.upon the hour, bc renéwed the avowal of bis love,' fir st

made in the haste and effervescence 'of youthfhl passion.

And now, Adèle did not, as then«, fly- from bis presence.

She simply put het hand in. bis- and pronounced in-:,
sweet and almoéi solemu accents', the irrevocabl. e promise
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In the mean time, Mrs. Uansdowne had been Cultivating

the friendship of M. and Mdme.- Dubois. She was crrati-

fied to, have an opportunity of thankinc'r them in person,

for their hospitality and kindness to lier ,,zon ' and brother

in Miramichi. Her profound gratitude for attentions t ' o

those so dear to lier, would have proved a bond oî suffi-

cient strencrth >to unité lier to these nevi acquaintances.

But she -was attracted them also by traits of mind and

character unfolded in their ditily intercourse.

The Aiscovery of John's attachmen t to Adèle explained

many thinlys in his conduct, durince the last few years, that

had appeared enicrmatical.. With this fact made clear to

' 
ZD

her mind, it may well be supposed that she observed the

young lady with keen scrutiny. At the end of a week,

John confessed. his intention 1- o win 'le if possible for -

his wife. His mother had no objection toi such an alliance,

and only wished him. success in his efforts.,,.,

Haýrincr s peut s'' weeks tocrether at Naples and Sorrento,

'the ' party pursued their travels léis-arely, for several

months, througrh Italy and Germany, unti-1 at length they

reached France. . After a 7visit, at' Paris, Îhey loqated

thèmselves quiefly at thé > chateau de Rossillon,. where

préparations were s oon commenced for thè marriacre'.

It was observed, thàt 'the lovers, supposed to bé the

parties most paýticulàrIy Interested, were remarkably in-

differerà in recard to these a£Fairs', When needed for

ConsýItation on important -arran"ements, they were re-,

ported to be of, ridincr or'. driving or wanderincy in some

remote part of 'thé -pýýk, and when at last., an opportunity
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occurred to present sorac p 6int for'the*r consideration, they

scenied'to have no Ëart,*é uflar opivions on the subject.

With a very decided taste of lier own, in matters of

dress, , not less thati in other thi àgs, Adèle' could no't be'

made to attend to the details of the trousseau, and at last

the two older ladies took it into their own hands.

Jn, the mean time, the lovers were leadincr a rapturous

11fe in the past, the present, tlie future. In the- past they

remembered the morning glories of Mirarâichi; in the

present they saw., daily, in each other's eyes, u nfathomed

depths of love ; as to the, future it shone out before them,

resplend'nt with the ligrht of un earthly Paradise.

At last, the weddincr day ýcame, and the partinc between

Adèle and lier parents. It was'a great sacrifice'on the

part of M. and Mdme. Dubois. But remembering their

own early trials, they made no opposition to Adèle's choicee

They sougbt only lier happiness.
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CONCLUSION.

0-,Nr a dark, stormy day, in the winter of 184") at ten

oýeIock, afterhoon, a tall, stout, elderly man,, muffled in
fur, rang at the door of Mr. Lansdowne.

The bouse was large, of brown stone, and situated on

H- Street, in'the city of P-.

As the servant opened the door, -the hâIl light fell upon

a face of strong ýy mark-ed features, irr'adiated « by an expres-

sion of almost youthful cheerfulness. To the inquiry, if

and Mrs. Lansdowne were at home, the servant re-,

plied, thatthey were absent, but would retum shortly.

Miss Adéle'is in the drawincy-room sir," he added,

immediatel throwin" pen the doër of that apartment, to

its wide4t extent, as-if to insure the entrance of Mr. Nor-

ton, for it was no other than the -good missionary of

michi. He was still'ihe warraly cherished and highly

révered friend of the entire fàmily.

Adèle, a youncy lady 'of sixteen,-was sittinct on a low

Éeat in the drawing-room, beneath a blaze of waxen candles,

inténtly occupied , with a new book.' She g'ave a start * on

beincr re- alled so, suddenly from the fancy land in whiéh she
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roaming, but after a moment of bewilderment, flung

aside ber book, came quickly forward, put ber arms around

... ýhe neek of INIr. Norton, who bent' lown to recelve them.,,

and welcomed him, with a cordial ýk-iss.

Eve' day more and more like your mother, Miss

Adèle,",sa'*d -he, as, after returnin(r ber salutation, he held

.,ber at arm7s, -lèngth and surveyed ber from bead'to féot.

Papa and'mamma will be home soon," said Adèle.

They went to dine at iýIr.'Hçibrook's. It is time for

their r'eturn."

M ri,&,fht,* my dear. , And how are you all?7

The youncr lady. led him to a largre, cushioned arm-chair.

How did you. leave mamma Norton, Jenny, and

Fanny ?

All quité well. And« they sent love; replied the

miséionary.

How is Gray Eagle ?

Ah'! Gray Eagle' is rzrood fùr many a trot r.,jund the

parish yet."

1 have not forgrotten how -he shot over the bills with

me, last summer.- Ik becpin. his scamper, the moment I

was fairly seated on his bacl.* 1 hope he bas sobered down

a littlè sinée then," said Adèle.

Yes, 1 remember. Gray'EaÉrle knew-well, enough

that the littlé sprite he catried, liked a scamper as well as

iliniself. The animal is quite'weH, x thank you, and, lis on

good beh à-vior. So are your other -,acquaintances, Cherry,,

the cow, and Hodge, the cat."

441 am glad, to bear it. I bad a char -*--- visit at
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Rochdde l,îist su'mmer., Johnny and Gabrielle -are *'U(l

to Cro there. But manima and 1, and all of us, re so

disappointed because- you would not consent to Fanny and

Jenny coming to spend the winter with us. > Mamma says,

che does not quite understand yet why you objected.

Ah 1 well, my deàr, I Il make it all richt with your

mimma. The fact is, I wish to get a few rational idem

into the heads of those precious little ladies. before they are

launched out into city life. Just a little ballast to keep'

them'fý6m capsizing in a,,&,ale."-'
. &ý Mamma says they are both very much like you," said

Adèle, aréfily'.

True,. my dear. That makes à all the more necessary

to look after-them carefully."

After a few moments of chat, Adèle left the room. to

give.orders fer hastening supper..
During her-Asence, Mr. Norton, - with bis eyes fixed

,Upon the glowino, grate, fell into a fit of musinct. ý Look-

at him a moment, while he sits thus, occupied with the

memones of the past. Twenty' yé ars have passed since

he wa's introduced to the attention of the reader, a mission-

ary to a remote and benighted region. He 1*8 now sixty

years old, and very few have >assed through greater toil.

and bardships than he bas endured,, in asserting the claim

of the Redeemer to the gratitude and love of the race.

Yet bis health, and vigor of mind are scarcely impaired,

and bis zeal continues unabated'.

Begin'nm*n-. bis . journey early each spring- and returninc

to his fhmilly lafé every autuiun,ý he had spent sixteén. sue-

20
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cessive ini mers in Miramichi, en,&acred in self-imposed

labors. 1' Each winterke mTou,«ht at his anvil,«and thus

helped to, maintain an honest independence.

Four -years previous, a parish havincr become -vacant, in

the town where lie resided, it was urged upon his accept-

,mce, by ,flic un:animous voice of 4he people. By his

efforts, a great chancre had been wrougrlit in the field of

his past ' labors and a supply of * suïtàble re4grious teachers

1havinfr been provided there, he .'aécepted, ýfie iývitation as -a

call of Divine Providence, and ý had'ministered; to the spirit-

Ual wants of the people of Rockdale sin.ce.

Business called him occasioùally to ýthe city of P. Ilis

visits there were always regcraýded by the Lansdownes as

espécial favors. The two -faniflies had frequently inter-

ébanged visits and hàd grown into habits of the élosest-,--

intimacy.

Ravine been in the cîty several hours and dispatched

the affair8 which drew him thither, he had now come

to look in upon his' friends for the night, expecting to

haste-h away - at day dawn.

There was something in his situation this evenm*g, thus

housed in warnith, light, a;d cohlfort, protected from the,,

darkn e*ss and the storm. without, and ministered unto by a

Iovely young maidên, that reminded him of a like scene,

that had 0 occurred, twenty years agg-o. He vividly recalled
el on the.,

the evening, when, after a day of toil and trav

ban-s of the ý distant Miramichi, lie reached the bouse of

Dubois., and how while the tempest raged without he was

checred by the liglit'and warinth within, and was minigtered-
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lik-c her, wholad'just left him, that he could almost.imag.

ine them, the same. A glaince around the ap.ýirtment,.,
however, dispelled the momentary fancy. Iti;'richý,,ia'd

beautiful adornments afforded'a striIý,aP contrast to'the,

appointments of that humble room.

Ile was ro7a.qed from, his meditations by-Iýîhe ringing of
the street bell, and k a moment Iffr. and Mrs. Lansdoý' -e
carne -fonvard to welcome their early, and lo'n-&-tried friend.

--The good man, who loved thera with * a n,'ýffection 'akin

to tha't which he felt for bis own family, haÀI preserved a
watchful, care over their earthly and epm*'*tualý. welfare.

Sometimes he feared that their wealth and fame. mio,Pht

-draw away their hearts from. the highest good, and impair

the simplicity of their religious faith.

After the first cordial greetings, in accordance with his

habit on occasions like this, he indulged in a meful scru-V
Cmy of his two friends.

Time had in no wise impaired the charms -of Mrs. L.ms-

downe. Experience 'of Efe, maternal cares, and, reEgi*us.
diffies had added a softer light to her once. proud beauty,

andher old frieüd might well be pardoned 'a thrill. of adrai'-

ration' as he, gazed and th ugght within his heart, that Mrs.'

Lansdowne, robed in black velvet, Mechlin lace, and the'

diamonds ' of the house of Rossillon, surpassed in loveliness,

the radiant Adèle Dubois, àrrayed, in the aerial garmeûts of

,irlhood.
When also, his keên eye had wandered over the face and

figrure of John Lansdowne, it returned, from. its explora-



tion' .'-satisfied. No habits,,of excess had impaired the

muscular strenrf cror of his form.' Nor had un-otil and vi.,
governed passion, avarice, political craft,, Qr disappointcidq

ambition drawnýdeep defaéing lives, t'O Mar the noble

beauty of his counteÜance.

ci It is well with them. still," ejaculated the crood man

mentally, and'may God bless them forever."

THE END.
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FRANKIS - CAMPAIGN. By HORATio ALGER, ir. 1.25
PAUL ÉRESCOTVS * CHARGE. 1.25

CHARLIE CODMANIS CRUISE. 1.26
RAGGED DICK: .'A Story of New York Boot Blacks and

li ews Boys. . . . . . . . 1.25
TIMOTRY CRUXPIS WARD-and What Came of It. - - 1.00

THE LITTLE' GENTLEMAN IN GRFXN: A Fairy Story
for Boys and Girls. 75

Mrs. Warren's Popular Home, Maui uals.

HOW I MANAGED MY HOUSE ON £200 A YEAR. 50
COMPORT FOR S19AT-T INCOMES. 60
ROW I MANAGED MY CRILDREN from Infancy to Marria e. 509
HOW TO FURNISII A HOUSE WITH BIWAT-T MEANS. - 60



1

Lorin(VIS New -Books.

A Weelc in a French Country House,
By :Ins. Adelaide (Komble,) Sartoris.

Leslie 'I'yrrell. By Georgiana, M. Craik, 30

,rhe Anierican Colony in ýParis, 1867 What thev 410--how thev

appear to a Frencliman,

No Throualithre : An Amusinc Burlesque of Charles Di(-kens*ý-4,

Christnm., Story. By Bellaniy Browitjohn. 1

Miss Tlia(-ker;ti-'.- exqtâsite Miiry Stories fbr Grown Folks," 8()

Louisa M. Al(-ott-ý;'Proverb Stories,-(-, frreat favorites,5"') 25

W;is it a Ghost ? l"Ite -ieurd£,j-s in Bussey ýs ffooýI. 75
(Au extraonfinary Namitive.)

Divk or. Srrevr Life in New York with the Boot-Bla(-L.Q, 1.2.5

Floronce Mari-%-at", Neýv Novel. Nellie Brooke." 75

Lwy - or. Married from Pique. A story of real litý. Froin
the Gernian.

NEARLY READY

.4edusa and other Stories. . By the author of A Week in a

Frencli. Coun'try House."

Kate Field's -Pen 1*'Iàôtoý-rraphs of Charles 'Diekenss Readings,

revised and greatly ënlarged by s-everal- amusing chapters.

Doi-tor IA-o - Baron von Oberg A story of Love Utispoken.
Froni the German.

ge-Sold b -al

,y 1 BookseZk2-s and -Xemdealers throyghftmi
the Country kq the Bock Mésungenç on the Railroad Trains,

Or sont by Mail, free of ]Postage, on receipt of the advertised price.

IL "]Et 1 T%î <:ýw 9



LORING'S PUBLICATIONS.

10RING'S RAIMU XOVEM.

THE ROUA PASS: or, Engliahmen in the Highlands. $0.76

TWICE LOST . A Story of Remarkable Powers, 75

LINNETIS TRIAL By the Author of 'Twice Lostl 76
Florence MàrMat-'s auccetaful'Novels.

LOVE' 8 CONFLICT. 76

TOO GOOD FOR ZIX. . . . . 76

WOYAN AGAMBT- WOMAN. . . . . . . 76

FOR EVER ANDý-ýEVTAL 76 P'
THE CONFESSIONS OF GERALD ESTCOURT. 76

NELLY BROOKE: A Homely Story. 76

LORDS AND. LADIES. By ýý1ý0r of 6 Queen of the County.' 75

HUNTED TO DEATH: AS of Love and Adventure. .76

BAFFLED, eCH1ýgS- A Sensation Novel. 76

THE FORLORN ]ROPE. BY EDMUNI) YATES. 76. oi

BROKEN TO RARNESS. 75

RUWNING THÉ - GAUNTLET. 75 er

IKOODS. By LouisA -M. &Lco= . . . . . . . . 75 fil

A LOST LOVE.' )Ri AsRr'OIRD OW.N. 75

PIQUE: A.Talê"of the EngUah Aristooracy., 75

SIMPLICITY AND FASCINATION. 75

MEDUSA,'AND OTEM STORIES

ADELE DUBOIS A $tory of the lovely Viramichi Valley. 76

MAINSTONEIS-ROUSEKEEPER. 75

LUCY: -Org XMIED FROM PIQUE

LEBLIE TýyRR ÉLI, .By GEORGIANA M. CRAIX.

A WTM IN A FRENORCOUNTRY HOUSL MAD.SARTORIS. 25

-PROVERB -'STORIES. Bv Louis.& M. ALCOTT. 26

re:
WAS IT A GHOSTP

TI

The Murders in Bussey's Wood., l'Li

is not a 11 sensational " story, as many suppose. It is a simple recitai

of all the faéts tbat are orcau be known in connection with this fearful

tragedy, by one who lived in the immediate vieinity. The spiritwd wi'

apparition was to him a reality.

A dual murder, so unaccoulûtable, should not be allowed to die out

till Justice is satistied.

In this sense tbis book has a mission.



A. Tale. of ýthe English AristocracyS

11th edition. 1 vol. 12mo. Price 2.00-,ý

fliree thousand cight hundred and séventy-sLx new books were

publi&hcd in England this last year,.which is about the averageg

number of past years.

Thirteen years ago PiQR was first published in London, and

up to the present time, notwithstanding the - enormous number

of new books that. have been issued, the effect of which is to,
ght, this remarkable nov

crowd the old oùes out of sit; el has con-

tintied to have a largre sale.

This is the stronfrest praise that can be bestowed on any book.

It is not in the ) least -1 sensaiional,' but relies solely on îts rare

bc(auty of style and. truthfulness to nature for its popularity.

It ha*s the merit of beinc amusing, pleasantly written, and

The characters beincy high-bred men and women, are, charm-

incr companions for an' hour's solitude, and one puts* the book aside

regretfuBy, e 1 ven as one'eloses the eyes on a delicious visione'

Pie Americau eàition has taken every one by surprise, that so

i-einarkably good a novel should have so*lonfr escapeil zittention..

Every"body, is'charmed with it, and its sale is immiense, and

will endure for years to come.



IY



F 11 T H G "H E T'S G 1 H Dé

By the Author of Bo'ys at Chequasset."* «'

11th. edition. Lvol., 12mo. Cloth. Price $1.75.

This charming story fills a void long felt for something for a

young girl, growincr into womanhood, to read.

It depicts that beWitchinrr period in life, Iying between Fouit-

TEE-N and TWENTY, with its noble aspirations, and fresh enthusi-

asm., It, is written by a very accomplislied lady, whose previous

ý.book was universally pronounced to- be the best Boys' book

written."

A 1 ady of rare culture, and wide experience, says,

Faith Gartney's Girlhood,' is a noble, good work, that could only

have been accomplislied by an elevated inind united to a chaste, tender'

i heart. From the first page to the last, tlie,.iinpression is reeeived of a life

whicli has been lived; the characters arc -genuiýe, well drawn, skilfully

presented; they are received at once wit'.Ii kind, friendly greeting, and

followed with..intérest,ý till the last page compels a reluctant farewell.

'The book is written -for girls,'growing -as they grow to womanhood.'

The story ha's an interest, far beyond that found inmoderxi romances

of 1he day, conveyed in pure, refined language; suggestive, pleasing

thoughts 'are unfolded on every page; the rellective and descriptive

passages are natural, si mýle, and exquisitely finislied.

In these days, when the tende.ney of society is to educate girls for

heartless, aimless, factitious life, a book like this is ïo be welcomed and

gratefully receivéd. Wherever it is read, it will be retainedas a thought-

ful,ýsuggestive-if silent-friend."

&.Pa)-ents, give. it a wide circulation.





8M
xargaret and, her Bridesma'ids.

BY THE AUTHOR

l"Irhe ][Àacly of GýlynneII and Mrs.

"'Valley of a Mundrecl ýFires,1 I Ehe 1jacues

of ]Lovel ]Leigh," -Che, Challen-e

Il& ý]Che Queen of. the Connty.11

M edition. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth. Price ý-0û-

This talented authoress ranks first among the sueeessfal ferhale novel

writers of England. Her books are immensely popular tliere; edition

:ifter edition of each hàs been called for, ý.nd the announcement of a new

one froin lier pen creates a new àemand, and increases the popul.arity

of ivliat lias been publislieil. By an arrangement with lier and lier Eng-

lisli pul)lislic-rs,'all lier books are to be brought before the Anierican

publie, where she ip almbst wholly unknown, except to the-readers at

LORING'S CIRCULATING LIBÉARY, and they are enthusiastic

over thein.

"Margaret and Her Bridesniaids" is the oné éhosen to.introduce

lier %vitii, as this, slie writes me, lias enjoyed the greatest Popularity in

England. This will be followed by Il TiiE QUEEN OF THE COU-IÇTY," and

the others, as fa§t as compatible.

It is the history of four school-girls.

The Lmzdon AthenSum, the higliest literary authority., says of it We

may save oùrselves the trouble of giving any lengtliened revieiv of tlùs,

book, for we recommend all who, are in scarch of a faseinating novel, to,
réad it for themselves. Theywill find it well worth their while. There

is a freshness and originality abôut it quite ebarming, and there is a cer-
tain nobleness in the treatment, both of sentim-ent and incident, whicli is

riot often foun-d. We imagine thàt few can read it without deriving some

comfort or profit from. the quiet gooçl sense and -unobtrusiveï words of
counsel with whÎch it abounds."

The story is very interesting. It is the history of four school-fellows.
Margaret, the heroine, is, of course, a woman in the Ilighest statu of

perfection. But Lotty- the little, wllfùl, wild, fascinating, brave Lotty
-is the gem, of the book, and, as far as our experience in novel readinfr

"Oe-l;e is an entirely original character a creation - and a very charm-
1 1gr o n e. No story that occurs to our memory contains more hiterest

than th.ïs for novel readers, particularly those of the tender sex, to whom

it will be a dear favorite.

We hope the author'ess will give us some more novels, as good as
Mar,(,,aret and lier Bridesmaids."





TWIC:E ILOST,

By S. 'M., Author of " Linnets Trial."

lic-a«l the «:>plnlons or tUc ]Fngllsli. _111ress.

Another first-rate novel by awoman! The plot well coneeived and ivorked ont, tlin
characters individualized and elcar-cut, and the story so adi-nirably told tliat oit arcburried along for two hours and a half with a smile often brea ïkin- out at 1 unior,
a tear ready to start at the pathos, and with unflN.,ginc, interest, rll the lieroinelé; re-
icase froin aU trouble is announeed at the end. 4 e We heartily recommend the
book to all readers. It is more full of character than any book we remember since
Charles Readels Il Christie Johnstone.11, -. Reader.

Il Twice Lostle Isan entertitining novel; the struggle between the high-spiritedgen-
crous, balf-savage heroine, and her specious, handsonte, unprinciffled, soi-disant

father, is exciting; and the sympathy of the reader is cleverly enlisted for the
heroine, Lucia, from the first moment. ý The personages have'all of them a certain
look of reality, and there is a notion of likene8s whieh !usures the readerls interest.
We can recommend Il Twice Lost Il as a novel worth reading. -Athemeum.

B far the cleverest book on our list is Il Twice Lost.ll This is bold and
skilitil drawing, and it is a fair sample of the carlier half of the volume. The com-

bined vigor, case, and per8pienity of the writing is unusual. - Guardian.

Nothin- can bc better of its kind than the first portion of Il Twice Lost.11
The causiie humor and strong common Bense whieh mark the sketches of character
in this book betray a keenness of obiervation and aptitude for producîn-a telliug
likeness uitÜ a few stroket;,.wliich'need only a wider cultivation to secure a more
completcouem8stlianhasbeenattainedinl&'rwiceLost.11-JFutmînqterRevîcw.

It Is quite elcar that the author has given a good deal of thoigght to the construe-
tion of the story, with a view to producing 8trong interest without the use of the
common sensational, expedients. To say that 66 ýf' Ice Lost Il is Ve well wtitten,
and very interesting, would not bc doing it justice. - Morning Herau.

There eau bc no doubt of the authorls power. She holds her characters and inci-
dents well ln liniid,,%Yrites firmly, and. often ver7 happily, and there are many pas-
sages which indicate power much above medîocrîty. - London Revieic.

Not very often do we meetwith a novel so thoroughly good as Il Twice Lost.'l If,
as may be a8gumed. from both subject and style, its author is a woman, she rnay at
once bc el-Lqffll with the Brontë sisters and *Georc,q Eliot. She has the firm coueep-
tion and distinct touch, of the firéit-elasa artist. Ber characterig are real and îndi-

vidual. - Press..

This is a well-written romantie t.-ile, ln which we find many pleasing incidents and
tome successful portraiture of character. The character of Misé; Derwentl, the corn-
panion and governess of the heroine, Miss Langley, is ýery well deve o in the
course of the narrative. The moral tone of the book is.véry and so far as re-
lifflous matters are touched upon, they are treated with p prie and reverence.
- English Churchman.

The characters are well dmwn -the situations are new, the sentiments are un sen-
timental, and the incidental rernark-s those of a clever woman who i8 reasonable and
tolerant.- Globe.

The plot of this tale is an criginaLone, and well worked out. We can sin-
cerely recommend thîs tale; it is quite out of the general run of books, and is sure to

prove an interesting one. - Observer.

IVe notice this story because its authoress will one day, we believe, produce a
powerful novel. - Spectator.

The reader îs carried along withunflag,-In,-, and excitin- interest, and the book is
full of characters finely skcÏeled, and of piassages powerfùiïý,%vritten. -Patriot.

That the-author of Il Twice Lost Il eau write well, the book itself furffishes suffi-
cient evideuce*- Nation.

This is a striking story. It bas a fresliness and originality about it which are very
pleamaut -. Aforni n-g Advertiser.

'Witliout being a sensation novel this is a most exciting and attractive story. -
Daily Vews.

A mort romantic story, the interrist being well sustained throurghout, and every

thiug coming ri ht at the end. Any une must bc vatertained b it. ohn Bull.


